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IRREGULAR VERBS IN MENTU LAND DAYAK (BUKAR-SADONG, ULU SEKAJAM): 
SDr-1E REMARKS ON VERB MORPHOLOGY 
Christ opher Court 
M�ntu Land Dayak is one member of the Bukar-Sadong Land Dayak comp lex 
of dial e c t s  of the Upper Sadong River are a ,  Serian Dis tri c t , First 
Divi s i on ,  Sarawak , and in the upper Sekaj am River area ,  Sanggau Dis ­
tri c t , Kalimantan Barat . l It b e l ongs t o  t h e  hinterland North-west 
sub - group of the Bornean group within the Indone s i an l anguage fami ly . 2 
It h as b een influenced by forei gn languages ,  most  notably Malay and 
Ib an , and their influence i s  t o  be s e en predominant ly in the lexicon 
in the form of loan-words , loan-idi oms and s o  on . It is distinguished 
from these two languages by the extreme irre gu larity of its verb 
morphology , which i s  such that , j us t  as with an Indo-European language , 
it i s  ne ces s ary t o  learn the ' principal p art s ' of every verb , although 
this s tatement should b e  quali fied by s aying that the ' principal ' parts 
are the only parts of the verb , and that in any case there are only 
two or thre e  of the m .  It is  i t s  irre gularity or unpredi c t ab i lity alone 
whi ch makes Bukar-Sadong verb morphology remarkab l e .  Thi s  p ape r ,  unle s s  
it  i s  expli c i t ly s t ated otherwis e , is  t o  b e  unders t ood i n  synchroni c 
terms . Thus an affi x i s  only cons idered t o  b e  such i f  it i s  s t i ll 
det achab le , s t i ll an affix in the cons ciousne s s  of the speakers . 
Ve rb s  can b e  divided into two b road morphologi cal c ategories : non­
infle cting and infle cting .  Examp les of non-inflecting verb s are such 
words as b u h u u q  ' t o  go away ' ,  b u q�s ' t o  s Ze e p ' ,  guleeq ' to Zie  down ' ,  
j alartn ' to wa Zk ' ,  kir�ja ' to work ' ,  kin� b�s ' t o  ki Z Z '  ( derived from 
k�b�s ' dead,) . 3 They do not change to make a p as s ive or imperative 
form , nor do they t ake a nasal p re fi x  ( se e  b e l ow ) . 
Infle c ting ve rb s t ake the nas al p re fix corresponding t o  Malay meng­
when not pas s i ve or imperat ive , and lose thi s prefix in the pas s i ve or 
1 
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2 C .  COURT 
imperati ve . The form with this pre fix will be re ferred t o  as the pre­
nasalized form . Native speakers consider the prenas ali zed form of the 
verb , whi ch is used in the Sub j e ct - Verb - Ob j e ct sentence , to be  the 
natural or ' unmarked ' form of the verb . When asked for i tems of vo­
cabulary as i solated words they wi ll invariably give the prenas ali zed 
form of the verb , if it  has one , i . e . ,  if it  is  an inflecting verb . 
But i n  an obvious sense the passive/imperative form is ' b as i c ' s ince 
( wi th the except i on of one group of i rre gular verb s  - see b e l ow )  it  
l acks the nasal p re fix and i s , t o  all intents and purpos e s , the root 
of  the verb . From the point of view of de scription , the re lation b e ­
tween t he t w o  forms i s  s o  irre gular that b oth p arts have t o  b e  s t at e d  
independent ly . However i t  i s  marginally e as i e r  t o  b egin des crip t i on 
from the passive/imperative form of such ve rb s . 
The b as i c  rule of adding the nas al pre fix to the root i s  that i f  the 
root b e gins with a s top or fri cative , this s t op or fri cative , whether 
voi c e l e s s  or VOi ced , wi ll  be rep laced by the homorgani c nas al cons onant . 
Comp aring i t  with the Malay meng- , the me- p art of the prefix is dropped 
as it were , and all that remains is ng ( or m ,  n ,  ny as the c as e  may 
b e ) . Examples are pulaas ... mulaas ' to 8 troke ' ,  bu k u t  ... mu k u t  ' to h i t ' ,  
t ij u q  ... nij uq ' t o  point to ' ,  da' ngah '" nC1nga h ' t o  cat ch ' ,  c h u c h u l '" 
n y u c h u l  ' to burn ' j ugattn ... n y u gattn ' to gi ve ' .  I f  the s tem begins with 
I or r the pre fix t akes the fo�m ngi- , for example lupet ... ngi lupet 
' to fo Zd ' ,  rampa's ... ngirampa's ' to 8natch ' .  
I f  this were the whole s tory M�ntu verb morphol ogy would b e  j u s t  as 
regular as Malay . But if the verb root b e gins with a voi c e l e s s  s top , 
it may b e  ret ained along with the nasal , e . g . , puqa'tn ... mpuqa't n ' to 
know', t i k1l't n ... n tik1l'tn ' t o  pre8 8 ' ,  c hiy upm ... n c hiyupm ' to k i 8 8 ' ,  
k apu k ng ... ngkapu k ng ' to 8urround ' .  ( The voiced s t op i s  never ret aine d ,  
i f  only b e c ause a l l  inflecting verb s have disyllab i c  roots and there i s  
a phonologi c al rule that a voiced s t op cannot exist after a nas al except 
in final s y l lab les ) .  To comp li cate matters further , a verb whos e  pre­
nas ali zed form cons i s ts of  a nasal with a following stop may have a 
pas s ive/imperative form not cons i s ting o f  the root minus the nasal , 
but p roduced by the addition of the further pre fi x  ni- : e . g .  mpuriq ... 
nimpu riq ' to tre a t  w i t h  medi cine ' ,  n t a'g1l't n ... nlnt a'g1l't n ' to pinch ' .  For 
the las t group of words . the prenas ali zed form h as to be re garded as 
b as i c , or underlying the p as s i ve /imperative . 
In s ome very c ommon verb s  the root or p as si ve /imperati ve form and 
the p renasali zed form are not homorgani c ,  e . g .  ta'ngk1l't ... ma'ngk1l't ' to 
ge t up ' ,  t lna'n '" mlna'n ' t o  u s e ,  we ar ' ,  t u nd a h '" ngu nda h ' t o  do , make ' ,  
gaga'W ... ma'ga'W ' t o  Zook for ' ,  dad� ... ma'd� ' to dry by the fire ' .  I f  
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the root b e gins with n - the prenas ali zed form usually b e gins wi th ng­
e . g .  n�nda h + ng� nda h ' to hang up ' ,  n amok + ngamo k  ' t o  p i e rce ' ,  
n a nggooq + nga nggooq ' to carry on t h e  s h o u Z de r ' ,  n u mp a aq + ngumpa aq 
' to chew ' .  There are exceptions howe ve r ;  n aqpn + maqp n  ' to e at ' ,  
n ag� t n  + m�g�n ' to Z o s e ' .  
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Three further factors introducing irregularity are infi xati on ,  vowel 
alternation and nasal harmony . 
Infixation concerns the infi x -in - ,  as i t  occurs in the p as s i ve /  
imperative form of t h e  verb s which are sub j e c t  t o  prenas ali zat i on . In 
many cas e s  the b are root repres enting the pas s i ve /imp e rative form of 
the verb will have an infixed by- form . For instance , mu k u t  ' t o  h i t ' 
has the passive/imperative form b u k u t  or bin u k u t . Simi larly m�k u q  ' to 
conge a Z ' has b�kuq or bin�kuq . Sometime s  the i n fixed form is rare or 
odd-s ounding , s omet imes it is the only pos s i b l e  form for the p as s i ve /  
imperative . 
The vowe l alternati on i s  b etween a in t he s imple form and � in the p re­
nasalized form . It is obligatory for tho se ve rb s whi ch show it . Compare , 
for instance t arih + n t �rih ' t o  make s tring ' ,  t a kiq + n t �iq ' t o  def­
e cate ' ,  kapikng  + ngk�ikng ' to hear ' ,  whi ch show vowe l alternat i on ,  
with t a b ur + n a b u r  ' t o  s c a t te r ' ,  n a j a h  + nga j a h  ' t o  fo Z Z ow ' ,  t a nda h + 
n a ndah  to Zeave a Zone ; , n�nda h + ng�ndah ' to hang up ' ,  t amb a k  + ng�m b a k  
' t o  p Z ay ( an ins t rume nt ) ' ,  whi ch d o  not show such alternat i on . In many 
cases of a : � alternation in the verb there i s  an as s o c i ated noun with 
the � vocalism : e . g .  for the above verb s  t � ri h  ' s tring ' ,  t � kiq ' fa e ce s ' ,  
k�pi k ng ' e ar ' ,  but verb s without s uch alternat ion may also h ave as s o­
c i ated nouns with � voc alism : e . g .  amb a k  ' gong s t i ck ' going with tamb a k  
+ ngamb a k  ab ove . 
Nasal harmony concerns the prenas ali zed form of the verb . I f  this 
form b egins with a simp le nas al c ons onant and the intervocalic c onsonant 
is w ,  y ,  h ,  q or zero , then the vowe l of the last syll ab l e  may ' har­
monize ' ,  i . e .  be nas ali zed , or it may not : e . g . from siw a [ si 'wa:] ' to 
rent ' we get n yiw,a. [ pi'wl3;] ' t o  rent ' ,  while from Ju w a  [ d,u'w a: ] ' t o  
s e Z Z ' we ge t n y u w a  [ pu'wa: ] ' t o  s e Z Z ' .  Again , Jiqit [ d,i'?it ] ' to seO) ' 
gives n yiq,it [ pi'?it ] ,  whi le suqa k ng [ s u'?a k6] ' to dam wi th s t on e s ' 
give s n y uq a k ng [ pu'? a k6] . ( The nasali zat i on of the vowel in the first 
syll ab l e  in thes e  forms is  neces s i t at e d  b y  the preceding nas al consonant , 
hence not phonemi c and not noted in thi s  spelling . )  
Such are the forms o f  i rregul ari ty in the M�ntu Land Dayak verb . 
The writer has not count ed t o  s e e  how many M�ntu Land Dayak verb s  are 
regu l ar in the sense of perfe ct predi c t ability of the prenas ali zed form , 
given the passive /imp erative or non-prefixed form . Re gu l ar verb s are 
prob ably a maj ority but they do not include many of the c ommonest verb s 
in the language . 
C. COURT 
NOTES 
Autho r's Note: Un fortunate ly pub l ication of the pre s ent paper has 
been he ld up for six ye ars . The p aper should be re ad in the l i ght 
of that c ircums t ance . 
1 .  The name M�ntu [ m�n't u :] distinguishes three vill age s of  c ommon 
ori gin on the Kedup [ kl 'dip] branch of the upper Sadong rive r ,  vi z .  
M�ntu Mawang [ ma'w a k� ] ,  Mentu Tapuh [ t a'pi?] and Mentu Pondok [ p u'ndo k ] .  
The s e  villages were the s eat of  a s o ci al-anthropologi cal study by W .  
Gedde s , who produced two books ( 1 95 4 , 195 7 )  and an ethnographic film 
ab out them . The present writer worked on this l anguage in Sydney 
b etween March 1 96 2 and May 1 96 3 with Raphae l Nyandoh anak Kadir of the 
Sarawak Museum as informant , from February to June 196 4 in Sarawak with 
Rob ert Na-en anak Jerman also of  the Sarawak Mus eum as chi e f  informant , 
and again in Sarawak in May 1 970 and August-September 1 9 7 1  with both 
Nyandoh and Na-en as informant s .  The write r ' s  ori ginal work in Sydney 
was carrie d  out under the auspices  of the Department of Anthropology o f  
t h e  Uni vers i ty o f  Sydney , a s  was t h e  first field trip t o  Sarawak . Thi s 
and the sub sequent trips were greatly as s i s t e d  by the Sarawak Mus eum . 
The writer woul d  at thi s p oint like to thank Profe s s or W .  Gedde s , Dr . 
A .  Cape l l , The Sydney Univers ity , The Sarawak Mus eum , Father Roub en , 
St . There s a ' s  Mis s i on ,  Nyandoh and Na-en for making the study possible , 
and h i s  colleague Mr . Alex Jones for dist illing a portab l e  di c t i onary 
from h i s  vo luminous di ctionary file . 
Although statements in t hi s  p aper are limited to M�ntu Land Dayak , 
they are true with l i t t le or no adj ustment o f  the ent ire Bukar-Sadong 
spee ch area ,  in the Se ri an dis t ri ct of Sarawak , as wel l  as of mutually 
intelligib le di al e c t s  on the upper Sekaj am River in Wes t  Kalimantan , s uch 
such as the Bipaus [blp�'u s ]  diale ct spoken in Balai Karangan and sur­
rounding vi l l age s . 
4 
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The Bukar-Sadong ' dialect ' ( or d i al e ct complex ) has a cert ain import­
ance in that the Mi s sions have devised a s c ript fo r it  and Dayaks who 
have been to s chool use it for corre sponden ce among t hems e l ve s ,  there 
are a few Mi s s ion and Go ve rnment p ublications in the l anguage and t here 
are daily bro adcasts in it from Radio Malaysia, Sarawak . 
A former mis concept i on of the author ' s  i s  to be noted here . During 
hi s o ri gi nal work on M�ntu Land D ay ak , the author ' s  informant s never 
used the term ' Bukar-Sadong ' ,  and the author firs t encountered the term 
in Scott 196 4 , where a s omewhat diffe rent member o f  the s ame dialect 
c omp lex i s  des cribed . The author as sumed that ' Bukar-Sadong' re ferred 
only to the d i al e c t  des cribed by S c ot t  and not to the comp l e x  as a 
whol e . Thi s  mis conception i s  t o  be found in eve ry thing wri tten b e fore 
the author ' s  s e c ond fi eld trip to Sarawak in May 1 9 7 0 : e . g . Court 
19 6 7 a ,  b ,  c ,  1 9 7 0 a .  
2 .  Thi s  s tatement is  not t o  be  unders tood a s  imp lying any rigorous 
c l as s i fi cati on or separation of gene ti c ,  typologi c al and ge ograph i c al 
affini t i es . The c omplete c l as s i fi cation of the l anguages o f  Borneo 
is  a t ask for the future . Howe ve r in 1 9 6 9  Donald M .  Topping made a 
lexi cos t at i s ti cal survey o f  the Land Day ak area of Sarawak , and i n  
1 9 6 9 - 70 A . B .  Hudson col le cted word- l i s t s  in t h e  First D i vi sion o f  
Sarawak and elsewhe re , b ased o n .  t h e  Swadesh 2 0 0-word l i s t  and h i s  own 
spe ci fi c  Borneo l i s t  ( se e  Hudson 1 9 6 4 ).  Topping ' s  work has been wri t ­
t e n  u p  and a s ummary published ( s e e  re fe rences b el ow )  b u t  the p re s e nt 
wri t e r  has not as yet s e en any o f  Hudson ' s  resul t s . 
3 .  The spelling used in this art i cle i s  that used in Court and Na-e n .  
It accounts for all t h e  phonemi c distinct i ons in t h e  d i al e c t  but uses 
di graphs and diacri t i c s  on ordinary letters in order to dep art as l i t t l e  
a s  pos s ib l e  from t h e  spellings whi c h  h ave been u s e d  by t h e  Mi s si ons i n  
the area and by the Government in what l i t tl e  literature e xi s t s  in the 
dialect - a cate chi s m ,  the s tory of Danie l ,  s ome p amphlets e xplaining 
how to vot e  e t c . The phonemi c inventory is as fol l ows : /p, b ,  t ,  d ,  
c h  [tf), j [d,), k ,  g ,  m ,  n ,  n y  [/1), ng [I)), 5, I ,  r ,  w ,  y ,  h ,  q (7), 
i, a, e, 0, u ,  � [R], � [i]/. Phonemi cally long vowels are indi c ated 
by doubl i ng the vowe l  l e t te r ,  and phonemi c nas ali zation of vowe ls  i s  
indi c ated b y  a n  attached comma : p, �, ,1 et c .  A lengthy ac count o f  the 
phonol ogy is to be found in the wri t er ' s  The Pho n ol o g�cal S��uc�u�e, a 
l e s s  formal one in Court and Na-en . See also The Phonolo g�cal S ��uc�u�e 
and C ourt 1 9 6 7 a  for other b ri e f  accounts . 
C .  COURT 
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SKETCHES OF THE MORPHOLOGY AND PHONOLOGY OF BORNEAN LANGUAGES 
1: UMA JUMAN (KAYAN) 
Robert A. Blust 
Overview o f  the P rojected Series o f  Ske tches 
Thi s  paper begins ( pp .  9 - 3 7 )  wi th an ove rview o f  the material and 
intel l e ctual b ackground ( se c t s . 0-2 ) , de s crip t i ve convent ions ( s e ct .  3) 
and organi zation ( se ct s . 4-6) o f  a proj e c t e d  series of seven l ingui s t i c  
ske t che s . The s i x  s e c tion headings with sub di vi sions are there after 
applied to the first ske t ch in the s e ries  under the general he ading 
' Uma Juman ' be ginning with sect ion 4 .  
O. INTRODUCTION 
The fol lowing sket ch of the morphology and phonology of Uma Juman , 
a Kayan di ale c t  spoken on the Balui b ranch of the Rej ang rive r ,  i s  the 
first in a series intended to provide simi lar c overage for a numb e r  of 
the language s of  central and northern Sarawak . The materi al on which 
thes e  sket ches are b as e d  was collected during a lingui s t i c  fie l d  trip 
condu cted in the Miri and Baram Dis tri c ts , from Apri l t o  Nove mb e r ,  19 7 1 , 
and the depth of cove rage of vari ous features o f  the l anguages 
1 l arge ly refle cts  the goals of that enterpri s e . As noted e ls ewhere 
( Blust 19 7 3 ,  19 7 4 ), the principal aim of data collect ion was t o  assemb le 
materials neces s ary t o  t e s t  the c l aims of a sub grouping/rec onstru c t i onal 
hypothes i s  ( the ' Proto-North Sarawak Vowel Delet i on Hypothes i s ' )  orig­
inally prop osed ( Blust 196 9 )  t o  exp lain the s eemingly anomal ous appear­
ance of a s eries of phonemi c voiced aspirates  in firs t -h and mate rial 
ob t ained for the Bari o diale ct of Kelab i t , and p arall e l  dis crepancies  
in other languages of the are a  for which limi t e d  pub li shed data were 
avai lab l e . 2 In all ,  comp arative material was c ollected for s ome forty­
one di s tinc t speech c ommunities . From this re lative ly b road s amp le 
s even l anguages - Uma Juman ( Kayan ) , Mukah ( Me lanau ) , Bintulu ( North 
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Sarawak is olate ) ,  Miri ( Lower Baram ) , Kiput ( Lower Baram) , Long Anap 
( Keny ah ) and Bari o ( Ke l abit ) - repres enting roughly the b as ins of the 
Rej ang and Baram river sys t ems and the 200-mi le coas t al s t rip between 
them , have b een s e le cted for closer study . 
1 . DATA C O L L E C T ION 
Because fie ldwork was primari ly intended to t e s t  the specific pre­
d i c t i ons o f  the vowel deleti on hypothe s i s , the dat a c o l le ct i on p lan 
was t o  s ome extent predetermined . At the s ame t ime i t  s eemed desirab l e  
t o  include certain addi tional informat ion from a more comprehensi ve 
p oint of view . To s at i s fy the firs t requirement a list was drawn up of 
all known Ke labit lexi cal it ems that c ontai n  a voi ced aspirate , t ogether 
with repre s entat i ve i tems containing the homorganic p lain voiced s t ops , 
and an attempt was made at the b e ginning of work with each informant t o  
identi fy c ognate s  o f  these words . A s  the work advanced and the full 
set of  c orrespondence s  b etween the languages under conside rat i on became 
c l e arer , re flexes of  PNS *S  c lust e rs were discovered in a numbe r  of 
c omp ari s ons whe re a Ke labit cognate was l acking or unknown . Since the 
time avai lab l e  for e l i c i t ation in any one language rarely exceeded 
twenty cont ac t hours , it  qui ckly b e came apparent that a re lative ly uni­
form dat a collect ion procedure was needed to ensure maximum compara­
b i lity of the resulting c orp or a .  Moreove r ,  it  was c le ar for obvi ous 
reas ons that , under the c ircums t ances , only the morphology and phonology 
of the languages examined could pro fit ab ly b e  inve s t i gated . To s a t i s fy 
the s e c ond requirement it was decided t o  record enough additional lexi­
c al material t o  enab l e  the re gular reflexes of  all or mo st P AN phoneme s  
t o  b e  s t ated with s ome degree of confidence . This task was b e gun b y  
t rans cribing the Swadesh 2 0 0 -word basic  vocabulary , from which a ten­
tative st atement of mo s t  re flexes was formu l ated . The further deter­
minati on of re flexes then proceded through a comb i nati on of semant i c  
and formal e l i c i t ation ; the meanings o f  exi s t ing recons tructions that 
contain an ins t ance of s ome proto-phoneme were asked , and where this 
failed t o  turn up a s ought-after item the formal generati on of the 
anti c ipated re flex was used as a supplementary e l i c i t at ion t echnique . 
A ft e r  s ome five to s i x  hours of informant work this procedure normally 
resulted in a corpus of 6 0 0 - 7 0 0  words , s lightly l e s s  than half of which 
had an e s t ab l i s hed PAN prototype . The s e  dat a provi ded the b as i s  for 
an aut onomous phonemi c i zation of the language . For those langu ages in 
which further informant work was undertaken , a thorough e ffort was then 
made to analy ze e ach recorded word into i t s  cons tituent morpheme s , and 
t o  e l i c i t  all  other permi s s ib l e  morphologically comp lex shape s  of e ach 
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root , wherever p o s s ible in s entence context . Finally , histori c al in­
format ion , particularly the e vidence of  condi t i oned change s , was used 
t o  accelerate the di s c overy of phonologi cal alte rnat i ons . Once it was 
known , for examp l e , that PAN *b produced [b] in initial p o s i t i on in 
Uma Juman but [ v) elsewhere , it  followed that these phonet i c  s e gments 
should alte rnat e  in pre fixed forms that do not involve nas al sub s titu­
tion , and an act i ve s e arch was made for pre fixed shapes of [ b )-ini t i al 
roots . 
2. GOALS AND ASSUMPTIONS 
The theory of language adopted i s  roughly the s tandard the ory o f  
generati ve phonology presented i n  Chomsky and Halle ( 19 6 8 ) , though 
departures from orthodoxy have b een made where it is fe lt  that the s e  
c an b e  j us t i fied . In principle the goal of e ach des c ription , the n ,  has 
been to cons truct an exp li c i t  theory of the morphology and phonology 
o f  the language des c ribed . Howe ve r ,  this s t atement is in need o f  
immedi ate quali fi cat ion . The p resent s tudy makes no attemp t  a t  seri ous 
theore t i c al innovati on in i t s  synchronic analy s e s , nor does  i t  claim 
that these analy s e s  are in any sense definitive . Though the des cri p - . 
t i ons are intended t o  represent an approximation of the speake r ' s  
competence ,  as a re sult o f  limi ted t ime in the field and the sub s equent 
inac c e s s ib i l i ty of mo st informant s  it  has s ometimes b een nec e s s ary to 
fall b ack on a s i mple des cription of the c orpus . Moreover , des c riptive 
formalism h as b een kept t o  a minimum , and when used i s  normal ly accom­
p anied by an ordinary language paraphrase .  The lat te r  prac t i c e  has 
b een followed for two reasons . Firs t ,  i t  was felt that the formal 
s tatement of phonologi cal rule s ( P-rules ) s olely in terms of di s t i nc tive 
fe ature s  mi ght interfe re with the int e lligibi l i ty of the p re sentat i on 
for those unac cus tomed t o  working within the dis tinctive fe ature frame ­
work . Second , i t  was dis covered in the e arly s t ages o f  dat a c olle ction 
that the environments of s ome apparently re lated phonologi cal p ro c e s s e s  
cannot b e  characteri zed in terms of natural clas s e s . Thus , i n  a language 
like Mukah , where a process  of breaking regularly affe c t s  h i gh vowels 
(> [ ia, u a)) b e fore word-final / Q /  and / k /  ( but not /9/ ) , and a s imi lar 
proce s s  affe ct s / a /  (> [ e a) ) b e fore / Q / ,  / k /  and /r/ ( [ ¥) )  the des crip­
t i on of the breaking environment in terms of distinctive fe ature s  o ffers 
no c lear advantage over a s imp le enumerat i on of the corresponding whole 
s e gments . 3 
What this method ologi cal allegiance means in the present c ontex t , 
then , is a commitment t o  certain principles whi ch d i s t inguish generat i ve 
grammar in fundamental ways from mo st e arlier approaches to the s tudy 
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of language . Specifi cally , the des criptions seek t o  capture general­
i z at ions where ver they c an be found , and to dis tinguish those general­
i z at i ons that are linguisti cally s i gnificant from those that are not . 
In terms of the phonemi c repres entati ons of morpheme s  ( lexical repre s en­
t at i on ) , it  fo llows that a s eparate leve l of  morphophonemic s  is not 
4 recogni zed . Since this de cision results in lexical repres entat i ons 
whi ch are s omet imes much more ab stract than the leve l of autonomous 
phonemic s  ( AP ) , a d i s cuss i on of the general approach is perhaps in 
order . Cons ider the following p airs of  Bario Ke lab i t  words in phonet ic 
trans c ript i on :  
a )  [ ' ? a ya k] 
[ ' ? u rat]  
[ ' ? a t e: ]  
[ ' ? anuk] 
b )  [ ' I i nuh ] 
[ ' I u lun] 
[ ' rudap] 
[ , 1 al)I) u :  ] 
a whispe r :  
a wound : 
de ath : 
c L o thin g : 
[ 'I)u rat]  
[ ' I)at e: ] 
[ ' I)anu k ] 
though t : [ 1)9 ' 1 I nuh ] 
what i s  r o H e d  up; [ I)a ' lu lun] 
any thing ro L Led up : 
s Le e p ;  to s Le ep : [ I) a '  ru d a p ] 
s Lipped off ( o f  a [ 1)9 '  lal)l)u:] 
brace Le t ,  shirt,  
skin of snake , e tc . ) :  
t o  whisper,  
t o  wound, 
ki H ,  
to dre s s ,  p u t  o n  
c L o thing,  
think,  
ro L L  up, 
pu t s .  a . ( as a 
chi Ld) t o  s Le e p ,  
remo ve any thing 
that encirc Le s . 
In each of these pairs o f  words the first memb er i s  related t o  the 
s e c ond through the pre fixation of an element [ 1) ] - or [ 1)9 ] - whi ch 
marks a predi c at e  that i s  always act ive , generally t rans i tive , and 
s ometimes causative . It seems c lear from their comp lement ation and 
s emantic s imi larit y that [ 1) ] - and [ 1)9 ] - are di fferent phonet i c  reali s ­
ati ons of  a s i ngle underlying pre fix . G i ven only t h e  ab ove informat i on ,  
howeve r ,  i t  i s  impossible t o  det ermine the phonemi c shape o f  thi s e le­
ment unamb i guously . Since [ 1) ] - only occurs b e fore vowe l-init i al roots 
and there is a general morpheme s t ructure const raint against prevocalic 
shwa , we could posit  a p l ausib l e  rule of  shwa delet i on that would allow 
us t o  derive the morphologi cally comp lex words under a) from under­
lying forms /I)a+aya k /  ' t o  whispe r ' ,  /I)a+u r a t / ' to wound ' ,  e t c . ( glottal 
ons e t  and vari ous othe r phonetic  detai ls i rre levant t o  the p oint at 
i s sue are not d i s c us s ed here ) . Simi larly , s ince Bario Ke lab i t  permit s  
no cons onant c lus ters within a morpheme and allows phonet i c  c ons onant 
c lusters across morpheme boundary only in medial posit ion , we could 
p os i t  a p l ausible rule o f  shwa epenthe s i s  which converts underlying 
forms /1)+1 inuh/ ' think ' ,  /1)+lulun/ ' ro L L up ' ,  e t c . to their s tated 
sur fac e re alizat i ons . In s hort , neither vowe l-initial nor liquid­
init i al roots qual i fy as crucial e vidence capable of  de ciding between 
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these equally p lausible alte rnati ve hypoth e s e s . An examination of root s 
that b e gin with a p lain ( i .e .  unaspirated ) s t op , howeve r ,  provides the 
b as i s  for a moti vated choi c e . C onsider the foll owing p airs o f  words : 
c )  [ ' b u w a n ]  
[ ' k a t t ap]  
[ ' p a ?id ] 
[ 'diy u ? ]  
odo r :  [ ' muwan] 
mark � e ft by a b i te :[ ' Qat t ap] 
what i s  used t o  [ ' ma?Td] 
wipe; any thing used 
to wipe : 
b a t h ;  bathe  ( o . s . ) :  [ ' nTyu?] 
s n i ff, sme H ,  
t o  b i t e ,  
wip e ,  
b a t h e  s .  o .  ( a s  a 
mo ther b a thing 
her ahi �d) . 
A compari s on of these forms wi th the s imi l ar p ai rs l i s ted under a )  
and b )  s hows c learly that the s ub s t i tution of a homorgani c nas al in 
roots that b egin with a p lain stop i s  mos t  reasonab ly analyzed as a 
third phonet i c  reali zation of the s ti l l  indeterminate verb - forming 
prefi x  I Q al or I Q / .  Nothing in the s truc ture of Ke lab i t  morpheme s , 
or any known phonologi cal rule , sugge s t s  that underlying forms I Q a+b u an l  
' sniff, s me � � ' ,  I Q a+k a t a p l  ' to b i te ' ,  et c .  would result i n  the at tested 
pronunciations . To maint ai n  th at the prefix under c onsideration is  
I Q a l  i t  i s  necess ary t o  posit a rule whi ch deletes  shwa acros s  morpheme 
boundary j us t  b e fo re vowe ls  and p l ain s t op s . I f ,  ins tead , we as sume 
that the shape of thi s prefix i s  I Q I  a more natural o ve ral l s t at ement 
b e c omes p os s ible . No word-ini t i al cons onant c lus ters are permi tted in 
phonet i c  repre s entations . To b lo ck such non-permitted surface c lu s t e rs 
an underlying sequence of nasal p lus plain s t op i s  b roken up by nas al 
SUb s t i tution . 5 In liquid-ini tial roots this means o f  c luster avoidance 
i s  not avai l ab l e  and consonant s equences are s ep arated by shwa epen-
6 thes i s . I f  the rather obvious generali zation underlying the s e  three 
phonet i c ally di s tinct but semanti c al ly simi l ar and mutually exc lus ive 
shape s  is t o  b e  captured in terms o f  p lausible phonologic al pro c e s se s , 
then , the forms in que s t i on must b e  wri t ten : I Q+a y a k l  ' to whispe r ' .  
IQ+u ra t l  ' t o  w ound ' ,  I Q+linu h l  ' think ' ,  IQ+lulu n l  ' ro l �  up ' ,  IQ+bu a n /  
' s niff, s me � � ' ,  I Q+ k a t a p l  ' to b i te ' ,  et c .  (where + indi cat e s  morpheme 
b oundary ) . 
The i ssue of abs t ractness i n  phonology i s  a ve xed and inconclusive 
one , and it i s  p os sib le that the leve l  o f  repre sent at i on adopt e d  here 
wil l  be changed in future pub l i c ations on Kayan . Kiparsky ( 196 8 )  has 
p ointed out that the phonologi c al the ory presented in Chomsky and Hall e  
( 19 6 8 )  imp li c i t ly allows underlying phonologi c al dis tinct ions which 
never appe ar on the sur face . He c al l s  this relationship b e tween deep 
and s urface represent at i ons absolute neutra l i zation, and propos e s  a 
condit ion on underlying repre s entat ions ( the ' alternation condit i on ' )  
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whi ch would exc lude such a relat i onship from phonologi cal theory . 
Hyman ( 19 7 0 ) ,  on the other hand , maintains that the adop t i on of 
Kiparsky ' s  alternation condit ion would make it  imp o s s ib le to s t at e  s ome 
lingu i s t i cally s i gnificant generali zations in phonology . One o f  his 
p rincip le argument s i s  an appeal to p at tern congruity . To e xp l ain 
certain phonot act i c  asymmetries  Hyman posits two underlying vowe ls  101 
and lE I for Nup e , both of whi ch are reali zed as surface [ a] .  
Although the debat e  as s t ated t ends t o  sugge s t  that there are j u s t  
t w o  generally motivated levels o f  ab s t ractne s s  beyond t h e  s imple re c og­
nit ion of allophoni c condit i oning ( one whi ch adopt s  the alternation 
condi t i on and one whi ch does not ) ,  there seems to be s ome s upport for a 
third , i nt e rmediate leve l . Thus , the alternat ion condit ion can be  
violat e d  by ab s tract repres entations whi ch do not permit ab solute 
neutrali zation in Kiparsky ' s  sens e . Such a case would o ccur where the 
leve l  of repre sent ation was determined in p art by cons i derat i ons of  
pat tern congrui ty , but where the ab s t ract .unde rlying se gment posited 
for this purpose was otherwi s e  found in the phonologic al inventory . 
A leve l  of repres entati on of this type would b e  more ab s t ract than 
that advoc ated by Kiparsky in that i t  would permi t unde rlying s e gments 
that never appear on the surface in the morpheme s  in ques t i on , but would 
be  l e s s  ab s t ract th an that advo cated by Hyman in that it  would l imit 
the range of pos s i b le underlying s e gments to those that actually app e ar 
on the surface in s ome mo rpheme s . As in Hyman ' s  analysi s , the justi­
fi c at i on of s uch ab s t ract segments would be  their hypotheti cal e ffe c t s  
on att e s ted s e gments prior t o  t h e  appl i c at ion of a rul e  deleting them 
or shift i ng them to s ome other phonet i c  reali zation . Kiparsky ( 1971)  
has called s u ch rule s ( i . e .  rules the envi ronment o f  whi ch is  ob l i t ­
erat e d  by t h e  application of a s ub sequent rule ) op aque . 
To s ummari ze , we see three generally motivated l eve ls  o f  ab s t ractne s s  
b eyond t h e  s imp le recognition of allophoni c c ondi t i oning : 
1) a leve l mot i vated by the de s i re to capture the re lat i onship 
b etween alternati ng forms 
2 )  a leve l  motivated by the de s i re t o  e xplain phonotact i c  asym­
metri e s  through ab s olute neutrali zat ion in the morpheme 
3 )  a leve l  motivated b y  the d e s i re t o  explain phonotact i c  asy m­
met ries  ( and ex ceptions t o  rules ) through ab so lute neutrali zation in 
the phonologi c al inventory . 
Although an app e al i s  ne ve r made t o  3 )  in any of the following 
sket ches , 2 )  is  p ermi t ted , as in the Mukah rule of bre aking, whi ch 
app l i e s  b e fore - / k l  ( [  1]), but not b e fore -/1 / ( [ 1 ] ), where both I k l  and 
/ 1 /  are indep endently required in the phoneme inventory . The leve l o f  
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ab stractne ss  adopted i s  thus int ermediate between that of Kiparsky 
( 19 6 8 )  and Hyman ( 19 7 0 ) . To the extent that it incorporat e s  synchroni c 
ob s ervat ions t hat would be omitted in a l e s s  ab stract analy s i s , the 
level of repre s ent at ion adopted here treat s as p art of the synchroni c 
grammar ob servat i ons that would otherwise be treat e d  as part of the 
hist ory of the language . 
Despite i t s  dist inct advantage s  in describ ing many phonologi cal 
regularit ies , a systemat ic  phonemic ( SP )  analys i s  s omet imes introdu c e s  
di achronic c omp l i c at i ons which it  is  p o s s ible t o  avoid by adopting a 
lower leve l  of ab stracti on for purpos e s  of lex i c al repres entat ion. 
Thi s s ituation ari s e s  in part i cular where restructuring (a change in 
underlying repres entation) has oc cured on the SP l e ve l .  Re structuring 
can re sult either from borrowing or from rule change . As the comp li ca­
t i ons introduced by these two type s of change di ffer in c e rt ain ways 
they are b e s t  d i s c ussed separat e ly .  
Restructuring through borrowing c an perhaps most clearly be  des cribed 
if we first examine a situat ion in whi ch borrowing has not led to a 
change in underlying repre sentat ion. There is in Uma Juman a we l l ­
exemplified ru le o f  lowering by which high vowe ls b e c ome non-high be fore 
word-final I h l, 1 1 1, II I and Ir/.  A few words nonethe le s s  exhib i t  a 
high vowel b e fore final Ihl or 1 1 1  ( [ 1 a ' nih] ' th i s ' ,  [ ba ' gi1] ' s hare , 
di vision ' ,  [ sadi' r i 1] ' one s e Z f ' ,  [ 1i't u 1] 'we ( dual inc l . )  " [ la'b u 1 ]  
' gourd ' ) . To reflect the general fact that phonet i c  h i gh vowe ls rare ly 
occur in the s t ated envi ronments words of  this type are regarded as 
exceptions t o  lowering, and are st ored in the lexi con with excepti on 
fe ature s : l a ni h l  [ -l owering], e t c . Whe re an etymology is known 
( as with bagi ( Skt . )  ' di vi de ' ,  PAN ( B )  *s ( ae ) l) ( dDj ) l ri ' s e Zf ' ,  la b u  
( Skt .) ' gourd ' )  such words inevit ab ly prove t o  b e  loans , s ometime s  
di s p laying except i ons t o  more than one histori cal change . Fo r e as e  
o f  l ater re fe rence the s e  fac t s  are s ummarized below : 
systemat i c  
phonemi c ( SP )  Iii l u i  
aut onomous 
phonemi c ( AP )  l e i  [ e]<*1 1 0 1  [ 0 ]<*u 
Iii [ I  ]<*i (1) l u i  [ u  ]<*u (1) 
The ab ove summary indicates that phone t i c  s e gments [ e] ,  [ i ] ,  [ 0] 
and [ u] o ccur in the previ ous ly mentione d environments .  Where an 
e tymology i s  avai l ab l e  it is c lear that [ i] and [ u ] in these environ­
ments app e ar only in loanwords . In an AP analysi s  the fact of c ontras t 
- however minimal - compels us t o  posit  a distinct phoneme ( le i ,  Iii , 
101  and l u i )  for e ach of these s e gments .  From a historical s t andp oint 
it follows that PAN *i and *u  have undergone phonemi c sp lit as a re sult 
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o f  the e liminati on of environment al conditioning through b orrowing . 
An SP analy s i s , on the other hand , acknowledge s only Iii and lui to­
gether with certain e x ceptions t o  lowering,  but e xp li ci tly deni es that 
borrowing has led to res t ructuring . Whatever obj ec tions one might have 
to a phonemi c analysis that potentially di s tinguishes the memb ers of a 
phonetic minimal p air solely b y  the pres ence or ab sence of an excepti on 
fe ature t o  a rule , for comparative purposes i t  makes l ittle di fference 
whether facts  of  the t ype under cons ideration are regarded as part of 
the h i s tory of a language or of the speake r ' s knowledge . Both analyses  
recognize the s ame histori c al irre gularities  in the s ame forms , and 
neither phonemici zat i on serious ly imp airs our abi lity to des cribe their 
h i s t ory clearly . 
As j u s t  noted , comparat i ve evidence reve als that s ome e xceptions to 
l owe ring are prob ab le loans . We mi ght , there fore , mark these i tems as 
[+foreign ]  and tentative ly adopt a conventi on that [+foreign ]  imp l i e s  
[-l owering], thus ac counting for t h e  ob served irre gulari t i e s  in terms 
of direct and indire c t  inheritance . There are , however , two maj or 
prob lems with thi s appro ach . Firs t , s ince the use of comparat ive d at a  
t o  arrive a t  phonemi c repre sent at i ons i s  disallowed i n  any anal y s i s  
whi ch purports to re fle c t  the speake r ' s  knowledge of his language , i t  
is  possible  t o  i denti fy loans only in terms of exception features . 
But under this condition words like [?a'nlh] ' this ' and [?l 'tu ?] 'we 
( dual incl . ) ' must b e  tre ated as loans even though i t  i s  improb ab le 
that words with thes e  meanings would be  borrowe d ,  and no plausible 
s ource l anguage for them has yet  b een identi fied . Second , and more 
imp ortant , s ome loanwords identi fi ab l e  on the b as i s  of comp arative 
e vidence c annot be identi fied on the b as i s  o f  excepti on feature s .  Whi le 
a fac t of thi s kind poses no di fficulties for the synchroni c des c rip­
tion , it cre at e s  comp li cati ons in re conci ling the optimal independently 
motivated synchroni c grammar with a hi s tori cal des cription of the s ame 
language . This  s i t uat ion ari ses  whenever borrowing l e ads t o  restruc­
turing . Thus , in Uma Juman [b] and [v] show th� following di s t ribu­
t i onal frequencies  in the collected corpus : 7 
[ b ] 
[ v] 
ini t i al 




3 4  






In add i t i on t o  their p artial c omp lementation , thes e  s e gments alte rnat e  
i n  forms such as [ba'to!)] ' swo l l e n ' :  [pava'to!)] ' cause s . t .  t o  swe l l ' ,  
[bl 'tl:) ' s tand ' :  [pavi 'ti:] 'make s . o . s tand ' ,[bu'lo?] ' body hair,  fur, 
fe a t h e rs ' :  [pavu 'lo?] ' le t  hair or fe a t h e rs drop on s . t . ( as when s k i n­
ning an anima l ,  p lucki ng a chi cke n ,  e tc . ) ' . Assuming an SP level of 
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lexical repre sentation , thi s  alt ernat i on mus t  b e  described as the 
re sult of a P-rule leniting Ibl in intervocalic position across morpheme 
boundary . Moreover , it seems clear that the part ial complement at ion of 
[b] and [v] i s  mo s t  reas onab ly exp lained on the assump t i on that the 
domain of app licat i on of this rule extends als o t o  final Ib/. Given 
t he undeniab le contras t of [b] and [v] in intervocalic position within 
a morpheme , however , i t  i s  impossib le to claim that the leni t i on of 
Ibl is regular in intervocalic position without posit ing a more ab s tract 
analys i s  of the s egments in ques t ion . Thi s  can be accompli shed by 
as suming that all instances o f  intervocalic [b] are underlying clusters 
Imbl whi le all instances of [v] (both intervocalic and final ) are under­
lying s tops Ib/· The clus ter analys i s  of [b] permit s  us to pre serve 
the integri ty of a P-rule which is s trongly motivated; in addition , i t  
agrees by and large with comp arative evidence . I f  this more abs tract 
leve l of repres entation i s  adop ted , the grammar of Uma Juman mus t  be 
enriched by the addition of a rule of cluster reducti on ordered after 
the rule o f  lenition to convert e . g . I k alambltl to [k ala'b l t ]  'shield', 
It i mbal)l t o  [tl'bal)] 'weigh' or Itum b u l  to [t u ' b u :] 'grow'. A few 
phonetic clusters occur , however , and must be treated as except i ons t o  
cluster reduction : It ambaga?1 [-CRJ 'copper', Ihamb a kl [-CR] 'selfish', 
Iha mbul)l [-CR] 'e�tension piece', Iha mput l [_CR]
8 
'blowpipe', Ihal)g u kl 
[-CR] 'hiccough', anak Iha n d u l) l  [-CR] 'son or daugh ter-in-law'. Some 
of these excepti ons can be exp lained his torically as a re sult of b or­
rowing , as with Ita mbaga?1 [-CR] 'copper', known t o  be ultimately a 
Sanskrit loanword . A s imi lar exp l anati on can be app lied t o  the inter­
vocalic [b] in certain other words , as [Ia'b u ?] < lab u  ( Skt . ) 'gourd' 
and [rl 'bu:] < *r i b u 'thousand'. It seems clear that these items were 
borrowed after the changes *mb > [b] and *b > [v] in intervocalic 
posit ion . As alre ady noted , [ I a'bu?] 'gourd' was also b orrowed after 
the historical change that l owered high vowel s  b e fore certain final 
cons onants .  Unlike the re flexes of *1 and *u in l oans , however , inter­
vocalic [b] in loanwords cannot be tre ated as an excepti on t o  a syn­
chronic rule s ince it has fallen together with the reflex of *mb ( and 
the output of the prop osed synchroni c rule of clus ter reduction ) in 
directly inherited words . Given the above assumpt ions , then , forms 
l ike [Ia'bu?] 'gourd' and [rl 'b u:] 'thousand' must be wri t ten Ilam b u ? 1  
[ -lowering ] and I rlmb u/, and w e  are constrained t o  s t ate that b > -mb­
in loanwords e ven though this change did not occur phonet ical l y .  




[ v]<*b Imbl 
Ibl 
Imbl 
[ mb ]< mb ( L )  
[b]<{*mb 
b ( L) 
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P aralle l to [ b) and [ v] ,  [ d) and [ r] in Uma Juman are in partial 
complement at i on ,  having the fol lowing distribution in known forms : 
ini t i al intervo cali c postcons onantal final 
[ d) 2 2  25 1 0 
[ r] 3 6 8  0 33  
Of  the thre e  r-init i a l  items , one ( [ rl ' git] 'money ' ) i s  c l e arly a Malay 
loan , and there are s t rong reas ons t o  b e lieve that the other two 
( [ r a'su n] 'poison ' and [ rl 'b u :] ' t hou8and ' )  have been borrowed , prob ­
ab ly from Malay . In two othe r words ( [ r a ' me:] � [ I a ' me:] 'bu8t ting,  
t i ve ty ' and [ ru ' gi?] � [ I u ' g i ?] ' t 088 ' ) ,  b oth of whi ch are prob ab le 
loans , [ r] vari es free ly with [ I ] .  Evidence of contras t for [ d) and 
[ r] in dire c tly inherited words is thus found only in intervocali c 
p os i t ion . On the b as i s  of this distribution it might b e  possib le t o  
capture t h e  relationship between t h e s e  segments in a manner comp arab le 
t o  the tre atment o f  [ b) and [ v]: we c an e xc lude [ r] from phonemi c 
trans c rip t i ons , deriving all instances o f  this s e gment from underlying 
/ d /  and all instances of -[ d]- from underlying /nd / . 9 To a large extent 
thi s interpre t at i on of the synchronic fact s  corresponds to changes that 
h ave o ccurred in the history o f  the language . As with [ b) and [ v] ,  
however ,  s ome words that contain -[ d]- were borrowed after the change 
of *d to [ r] in intervocali c and final positions ( k u ' d a?]  � [ ku'd a:] 
' h o rs e ' ) ; on the evidence of synchroni c data alone these i t ems mus t  b e  
wri t ten phonemi cally with a nas al cluster the y d o  not cont ain phoneti­
cally and almo s t  certainly n . ever contained his tori cal ly ( / k und a ?  / � 
/ kund a J )  . 
Moreover , restructuring as a result o f  ru le change has introduced 
diachroni c comp li c ations into the phonological analys i s  o f  s ome direct ly 
inherited words . Uma Juman [ r] has four ultimate his tori cal s ources :  
PAN *d , *0 , * j  and * r; * d , *0 and *j app arently firs t fe ll  together 
b e fore coales cing with * r .  The interpretation o f  [ r] as / d /  in words 
such as [ ? a ' r an] ( Ja d anJ ) ' name ' or [ p a ' re:] ( J padeJ ) ' ri ce in t h e  
fi e td ;  ri cep t an t ' re capitulates a his tori cal change independently 
i nferrab l e  from comp arative evidence .  In c e rt ain other words , however , 
( [ su ' rat] < *su rat ' te t t e r ' ,  [ ? a ' rap]  � [ h a ' rap] < *qa r e p  ' hope ' )  the 
s imi l ar interpre t at i on ( /s u d at / , / a d ap /  � / h a d a p / )  requires us to admit 
an unnatural histori cal change ( * r  > d in intervocali c and final pos­
i t i ons ) whi ch did not take p l ace phoneti cally . There is  e vidently no 
way to remedy this s ituation : either the synchronic generali zat i on is 
captured by uniting [ d) and [ r] under / d / ,  whi ch permit s  the derivat i on 
of [ r] by a natural synchroni c rule ( /d /  + [ r] in intervocalic and final 
posit ions ) but forces us to re cognize an unnatural his tori c al change , 
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or the synchronic generali zation i s  c aptured by unit ing [ d ]  and [ r] 
under I rl ( /su ratl ' Ze t tel" , la rapl '" I h a r apl ' hope ' ) ,  which permits  
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a natural h i s t ori c al s t atement (*d , *r > r )  but forces us to recogni ze 
an unnatural P-rule ( / rl + [ d ]  in initial and p o s t - c onsonant al pos-
10 i t i ons ) .  Because these sket ches are pri marily intended as basic  
materials for dealing with a histori c al prob l em ,  whenever a phonemic 
analys i s  l e ads us to posit  a his t ori cal change that has not t aken p lace 
phoneti cally , i t  is  re j e cted and the possible  synchronic generali zati on 
le ft uns tated . With respect t o  the prob lem under c ons ideration , then , 
a rule i s  posited to account for the alternat i on of root-ini tial [ b ]  
and [ v ] ,  but di s tinct phoneme s  Ib/ , lvi , Idl  and I rl are re cogni zed in 
intervocali c and final posi tion within a morpheme . Othe r prob lems o f  
the s ame type will b e  discussed i n  t he descriptions of indivi dual lan­
guages .  
In a few c as e s  I have shown a cert ain tolerance for phonet i c  im­
p laus ib i lity in P-rule s where it appears that such tolerance permi ts  a 
s i gni fi c ant generali zati on t o  be made , and the synchroni c i mp lausibility 
has a natural histori cal e xplanation . Thus , whi le the nasal replacement 
of initi al obs truents in a language like Long Anap c an be des c ribed in a 
s t rai ght forward manne r i f  we as sume that [ s ]  is an unde rlying palatal 
( [ pl ' 18? ] ' choice ' :  [ ml'18? ] ' choose ' ,  [ t a'pa? ] ' man ' s  t radi ti on a Z  h ai r­
cut ' :  [ na'p a? ] ' cu t  the hair in t h e  tradi t i o n a Z  s t y Z e ' ,  [ s u 'rat]  ' Ze tt e l" : 
[ fHj ' ra t ] ' uni te ' ,  [ s a ' Qlt ] ' urine ' ,  [ n a ' QTt ] ' urin at e ' e t c . )  t he 
s imi lar relationships are l e s s  di rect in Uma Juman , whe re histori cally 
non-medial *s has shi fted to [ h ] . Consider the following fragmentary 
morpho logi cal p aradigms : [ ?a ' nrt ] ' s ki n ,  hide ' :  [ Qa ' nTt ] ' to s ki n ' ,  
[ Ii ' s u n ] ' s mo k e ' :  [ Qali ' su n ] ' to smoke ( intr . )', [ pa ' ?a t ]  ' b i t e ' :  
[ ma ' ?at ] ' t o  b i t e ' ,  [ ba ' s a: ] ' w e t ' :  [ ma ' sa: ] ' damp e n ' ,  [ t ali ' se:] 
' comb ' :  [ nali'se: ] ' to comb ' .  [ k all ' QT: ] ' mi rror ' :  [ Qall'QT: ] ' Zo o k  at 
o . s .  in a mi rror ' ,  [ h a ' d u y ] 'work ' :  [ na ' d u y ]  ' to work ' ,  [ h a ' ga? ] 'what 
i s  us ed to h i t ,  any thing used t o  hi t ' :  [ na ' ga? ] ' to hi t wi th s . t . ' .  
As with Bario Kelab i t  and Long Anap , the s emanti c simil arity and mutu­
ally e xclusive dis t ribution of the phone t i c  pre fixes [ Q ] , [ Qa ]  and 
homorgani c nas al sub s t i tution can be e xp lained on the assumption of a 
s i ngle underlying pre fix I Q I  t ogether with rules that re late this 
element to its various surface reali z ations . The nasal sub s ti tu t i on 
o f  h-ini t i al s tems , however ,  i s  then des cribed imp lau s ibly , since the 
as simi lati on of I Q I  t o  Ihl in e . g .  I Q+h a d u yl + [ na'd u y ] ' to work ' or 
I Q+h aga?1 + [ na'ga? ] ' hit wit h s . t . ' re sults in the palatal nasal [ n].  
Thi s  fact might b e  t aken as evidence that [ h ]  i s  an underlying palatal , 
but i f  we as sume underlying forms IQ+sad u yl ' to work ' or IQ+saga?1 
' hi t  wi th s.t. ' it is  nece s s ary to posit a ru le changing word-init i a l  
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lsi to [ h ]  which h as at l e as t  2 3  exceptions . Furthermo re , any att empt 
to t re at intervo cali c  [ h ]  as a palatal will re s ult in addi tion al histori­
c al comp l i c at ions , since [ h ] in this environment derive s  from PAN * R .  
I n  s uch c as e s  I have adopted a lower l e ve l  o f  ab st ract ion for p urpo ses  
o f  le xical repre s ent ation ( t hus l o+h a d u y i  ' to work ' ,  lo+haga?/ ' hi t  wi t h  
s . t . ' ,  et c . )  and tolerat e some phonet i c  implaus ib i lity i n  the P-rul e s . 
Similarly , where an alte rnation c an only be t re ated as a phonologi cal 
proce s s  by re sort to the use of ad ho c features or atypi c al clusters 
( as with Kiput [ b ]  � [ 5 ] ) I have s imply s t at ed the alternat ion . 
One other maj or phonemi c prob lem which re curs in the des c ription of 
vari ous lan guage s should b e  menti oned here . PAN re constru c t i ons c ontain 
only the vowe ls  * a , * i , *u and *e ( shwa ) . Since the latter neve r  oc­
curs i n  open final syllab le s , in many daughter l anguages that have de­
veloped mid- front and mid-back vowels from original final diphthongs the 
shwa has come to be  i n  comp lement ary dis t ribution with both [ e ] and 
[ 0 ] .  Despite the phone t i c  simi l arity and c omplementation of shwa with 
thes e  hi stori c ally s e condary vowels , I have chosen to represent all 
three s e gments as phonemi cally distinct . There are two reasons for 
thi s deci s ion . Firs t ,  given the generally accepted claim in generat i ve 
phonology that the value of the feature [round ] i s  redundantly speci­
fied for vowels i n  phonologi cal me tathe ory , [ e ]  and [ 0 ]  must be re­
garded as equally simi lar to [ e ] .  Since there i s  no non-arbi trary way 
to decide whe ther the shwa should be united with [ e ]  or with [ 0 ] ,  i t  
appe ars l e s s  ob j e c t i onab l e  t o  maintain that i t  i s  phonemic ally dis tinct 
than to unite it with either of thes e  s e gments . Second , it seems c l e ar 
from histori cal evidence ( and some times from synchroni c e vidence , where 
-C a y ] ,  -C aw ] in s l ow speech vary with -[ e ] , -[ 0 ]  in rapid speech ) that 
this comp l ementat ion is accident al rather than the result o f  phonet i c  
condit i oning . 
Finally , i t  should be repe ated that whi l e  thes e  des criptions aim in 
principle at comp le t e  explici tnes s ,  I have not seriously attempted to 
at tain that ideal in the des cript ion o f  morphology and have o ft en fallen 
short of it  in the des cription of phonology . I f  the use of an explicit  
mode l  o f  l anguage c an b e  said to have one great advantage e ven to the  
u s e r  who fai l s  i t , that advantage perhap s  lies in i t s  heuri s t i c  value . 
I owe my awarenes s o f  many facts  whi ch might not otherwise h ave come to 
my attenti on to the e ffort to construct expli cit de ri vations . Needles s 
to s ay , it was imp o s s i b l e  to follow up all of the many prob lems o f  
synchroni c analys i s  that were dis covered i n  t h e  s earch for evidence 
ne c e s s ary t o  test the c l aims of the vowe l de letion hypothe s i s . In s ome 
cas e s , whi le tent ative or p artial so luti ons h ave been p roposed , a s t rong­
ly motivated analy s i s  wi ll requi re a ri che r dat a b ase , and mus t  b e  l e ft 
to future work . 
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3. E X P LANATION O F  T H E  D ESC R I PT I V E  F O R MAT 
To s ave unnec e s sary repetit ion , t he format used for the pre s entation 
o f  de s c riptive material i s  outlined here . Some l ingui s t s  may find the 
o rder o f  p re s ent ation disconcerting since , in acc ordance with the gen­
eral conceptual s cheme of gene rat i ve grammar , the j us t i fi cat ion of lexi­
cal repre sentat i ons is  made thro ugh the deductive appli cat ion o f  rul e s  
to given underlying forms rather than through t he prior e s tabli shment o f  
contrast . I have generally included enough information , howe ver ,  and 
have organi zed the mat e ri al so that the reader pre ferring to do so coul d 
read the phonologic al de s c ription s e c t ion-by-se ction in reverse orde r 
from low-le ve l  to highe r-leve l  P-rules to l e x i c al repre sentation with­
out di fficulty . 
3 . 1 .  A B B R E V I ATI O NS ANV C O N V ENTIONS 
Abbrevi ati ons o f  language name s are : UJ : Uma Juman , Mk :  Mukah , 
Bn : Bintu lu , Mi : Miri , Kp : Kiput , LA : Long Anap , Bk : Bario Ke labit , 
PAN : Proto-Aust rone s i an .  The form o f  speech used at a p articular long­
house or kampung is  called a ' language ' unl e s s  s p e c i fi c  re ference is 
made to i t s  memb ership in a c luster or chain of mutually intel l i gible 
forms o f  s pee ch , L,  in whi ch c as e  i t  i s  c alled a dial e c t  o f  language L .  
Thus , Uma Juman i s  re ferred t o  b oth as a l anguage and as a diale ct of  
the Kayan l anguage . The t e rm ' language ' ,  then , is  used in two senses , 
the first more concrete ,  the s e cond more ab s t ract . The term ' sp e e ch 
community ' i s  often sub s t i tuted for ' language ' in the firs t sense . I f  
not otherwis e  exp lained , symbo ls used i n  the lingui s tic des criptions 
are as follows : act : active , pas s : pas s i ve , caus : causative , agen : 
agentive , by agency o f ,  re cip : re ciproc al , re I :  re lative p ronoun , loc : 
locative , [ J  ( phonetic t rans cription ) , II ( phonemi c trans crip t i on ; whe re 
no confus ion could result , virgules are dropped ) ,  ( )  ( op t i onally i n­
c luded ) , + ( morpheme b oundary ) ,  # ( word boundary ) ,  A + B ( A  i s  re ali zed 
as B synchroni cally ) A > B ( A  became B historically ) A < B (A derives 
from B histori c ally ) ,  I ( in the environment o f ) , 1/2 b oundary b etween 
constituent s 1 and 2 ,  - ( p os it ion of s e gment re lative to envi ronment ) , 
} ( both e l ements emb raced are included in the s t atement ) ,  V ( vowe l ) ,  
C ( cons onant ) ,  � or 0 ,  as exp lained ( zero ) , : ( length ) , ' ( C ) V  s t re s s  
o n  t h e  fi rs t vowel t o  t h e  ri ght , V ( nasali z ation of a vowe l ) ,  A � B 
( ' A alte rnate s  with B '  or ' A  varie s  fre e ly with B ' , as spe c i fie d ) , 
* ( hi st orical re constru c t i on ) , * *  ( non-oc curring form ) . The conven­
ti onal spelling of p lace names i s  l e ft unchanged . 
4 .  GENE RAL IN F O RMATION 
The sub gro uping rel at ion and geographical locat ion of e ach l anguage i s  
given . I f  the �peech community is non- coas tal the names o f  the neare s t  
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upriver and downriver longhouse s  are reported ( s e e  frontispiece map ) . 
Where population figures are avai lab l e  these are als o  ment ione d .  Fig­
ures for the Baram Distri ct are t aken from the pre liminary census report 
of July , 19 70 . 
Informants are identified by name , position , approximate age and sex . 
Additional languages in whi ch some speaking fluency is claimed are 
listed , and multilingualism in the larger speech c ommunity is i ndicated 
when known . The approximate number of e licitat i on hours for e ach of 
the languages des cribed i s  as fo llows : 
Uma Juman ( Kayan ) : 20 
Mukah ( Melanau ) : 18 
Bintulu ( North Sarawak i s olat e )  21 
Miri ( Lower Baram ) : 1 8  
Kiput ( Lower Baram) : 1 8  
Long Anap ( Kenyah ) : 2 2  
Bari o ( Ke labit )  : 3 8  
A l l  s i gnifi c ant published literature o n  the speech communi ty de­
s c ribed or on any other di alect of the s ame language is cited . 
5 .  L I N GU I S T I C  I N FORM AT I ON 
The lingui s t i c  informat i on p roper is divided into six c ategories : 
1 .  subsys tems , 2 .  morphol ogy , 3 .  lexical repre sentat i on , 4 .  morpheme 
s t ru cture , 5 .  phonology and 6 .  vocabul ary . 
5 .  1 .  SUBS YSTEMS 
Three linguistic subsystems are des c ribed : 1 .  p ers onal and possess­
ive pronouns , 2 .  demonstrative pronouns and 3 .  nume ration/c las s i fiers . 
5 . 1 . 1 .  P e rs o n a l  a n d  P o s s e s s i  ve P ro n o u n s  
The fu ll s e t  ( or s et s )  of pers onal and possess ive pronouns i s  l i s ted , 
t ogether with the grammati cal fun ctions th at these e lements c an rep­
re s ent . Us age is i l lustrated by examp les in sentence c ontext wi th 
pronouns underlined and keyed to the list of funct i ons . For the s ake 
of ove ral l intelligibility , an e ffo rt is als o made to provide word-by­
word gl osses  for all samp le s entenc es throughout e ach des cription . To 
make this clearer the s ingular pronouns of Bint l lu are reproduced b e low 
along with grammatical func tions and i llus trative examp les : 





a k aw 
l k a w  




ri a  
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Exo.mp£'e6 . 
Members o f  Set A oc cur as 
1 .  Actor ( Ac tive verb ) 
2 .  Pat ient/Goal 
3 .  I k aw oc curs optionally 
in negati ve injunctions 
Memb e rs of Set B occur as 
1 .  Actor ( Pas sive verb ) 
2 . Possess ives 
3 .  naw oc curs opti onally 
in posit ive injuncti ons ( imperative s )  
2 3  
The function of e ach pronoun i n  order from le ft-to-right i s  i ndi­
c ated in p arentheses . Sub s c ripts a) and b )  refer respect ively to active 
and p as s i ve forms o f  the s ame s entence : 
la) . i s a ma+b u k u t  a k a w  h e  punched me ( A I ,  A2)  
h e  punch me 
b) . a k aw d a+ b u k u t  ii a  h e  punched me ( A2 ,  Bl) 
m e  punch he 
2 .  I s a ma+ g a zaw I I k u d  k aw he scratched my back ( A I ,  B 2 )  
he scratch back my 
In Sentence 1 the c ode ( AI ,  A2) i ndicates that the firs t pronoun 
( I  s a )  functi ons as the actor and the s e c ond ( a k aw )  as the
'
, pat ient of t he 
acti on .  Simi l arly , in Sent ence 2 the code ( A2 ,  Bl) i ndicat e s  th at the 
fi rst pronoun ( a k aw ) funct ions as the patient and t he se cond ( ii a )  as t h e  
acto r .  In Sentence 3 t h e  pronoun I s a again rep resents t h e  actor o f  
a n  act ive verb , whi l e  k aw i s  possess ive . 
In all o f  the language s to be des c ribed the ob j e ct pronoun is for­
mally identical , not as in English wi th the actor of a passive ve rb , 
but rather with the actor of an ac tive ve rb . 
Pronouns are not marked for gender in any o f  the languages under 
considerati on . The English glosses  have usually been rendered as mas­
culine except where a feminine gloss seems more appropriate in a p ar­
ti cular semant i c /cultural cont ext . 
It seems likely that Set A pronouns are psychologically p rimary i n  
s ome sense , a s  speakers o f  all language s rec orded invariab ly o ffered 
memb e rs of thi s set as free ci tation forms . No attempt has been made 
to s e gme nt pronouns , even where recurrent part ials are p l ai nly ob serv­
ab le . Re lative and interrogative pronouns are not sys temati cally 
described . 
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5 . 1 . 2 .  D em o n s t r a t i v e  P ro n o u n s  
For reasons that are not comp le t e ly c le ar the demonstrati ve pronouns 
were p art i cu l arly res i s tant to direct e li ci t ation , especially whe re a 
d i s t inc t ion b e tween ' in s i ght ' and ' out o f  s i ght ' or ' ne ar addre s s e e ' 
i s  made in the forms meaning ' that ' and ' there ' . As a resu l t , the 
meaning of cert ain dei cti c  terms that turned up unsolicited in s e ntence 
cont e xt and were not not i c e d  unt i l  after the informant work was com­
pleted s ometime s  had to be inferred from that p art of the s y s tem which 
had been obt ained more dire ctly . Whe re i nformati on gaps are suspected 
in the systems des c ribed this suspicion h as been noted . 
5 . 1 . 3 .  Nume r a t i o n / C l a s s i f i e rs 
All s e ven l anguages make use  of a decima l  counting system. The c ar­
dinal nume rals 1-10 , 100 and 1 ,  000 are l i sted , together with a random 
as s ortment of morpho logi c ally comp le x  numb ers up to s i x  digits in length 
used to i l lus trate numerati on . Multipli c at ive values are repre sented by 
p lacing the s mal ler numb er to the l e ft , addit i ve values by p lacing the 
smaller numb e r  to the right of any of the s imple decimal value s . Ordi ­
nal numerals are inc luded when known . 
I f  numeral clas s i fiers are emp loyed in counting obj e c t s  the range 
of obj e c t  types to which a c l as s ifier applies is indi cated and i llus­
t rated by e xamp les . 
5 . 1 . 4 .  Ki n s h i p Sy s t e m  
The kinship s y s tem o f  each language i s  des cribed as comp l e t e ly as 
p o s s ib le , wi th compositional definitions indi cated b y  st andard abb revi­
ati ons . Thus , in Uma Juman FaFa , MoFa , FaMo , MoMo : h u ku ind i c at e s  that 
h u k u  i s  used for grandparents o f  e i ther s e x  through e i ther p arent , and 
SpB r ,  SpSi , BrSp , SiSp : h a � u  indi cat e s  that h a � u  is used for the sib­
ling o f  one ' s  spouse or the spouse of one ' s  s ib ling . 
5 . 2 .  MO RPHO L O G Y  
A n  e ffort is  made t o  analyse each item into i t s  cons ti tuent morpheme s . 
A word that c annot b e  further analysed synchroni cal ly i s  called a root 
o r  s t e m .  Root s are divi ded i n t o  full words and affixe s . Affixes are 
always monosyllab i c ,  and are not no rmally s t re s s e d .  Full words b e ar 
s t re s s , and can t ake one or more affi xe s . 
With the e xception o f  ab l aut , affixes are sub c l as s ified as pre fi xe s , 
infixes o r  s u ffixe s , and are listed alphab e t i cally within these c at ­
e go ries . The fi rs t  c at e gory des cribed for e ach language i s  t h e  uses of  
the s impl e  ( unaffi xed ) root . Reduplication i s  then di s cus sed , fol lowed 
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b y  pre fixati on , i nfixation and suffixat i on .  Ab laut , whi ch i s  regarded 
as a distinc t  morphologi cal proces s , is des cribed l ast . 
The following convent i on has b een adopted to facilitat e  the re cog­
ni tion of morphemes in phonemi c  t rans c ription : any form whi ch s t ands 
b etween word boundary symb o l s , morpheme boundary symbols or a word 
boundary symb o l  and a morpheme boundary symbol with no intervening 
boundary symbol is  a morpheme . Hence Bintulu / Ulabi? U /  ' Li e  down ' 
i s  a morpheme , as are both pa- and labi? in / Upa+labi?U / ' L ay s . t . 
down ' .  Thi s  defi ni t i on fai ls , howeve r ,  when any morpheme b e c omes dis ­
conti nuous a s  a result of infi xation ; t h e  t rans c ript ions / U timb a k U /  
' s hoo t ' ,  /Ut+an+imb a k U /  ' b e  s hot ' imp ly inc orre ct ly that t h e  l atter 
item c ontains morphemes t - ,  - a n - and -imb a k . For e as e  of  re cognit i on ,  
there fore , infixes are always s e t  off b y  hyphens ( / U t - an -imb a k U / )  and 
the above formal defini t i on of mo rpheme is revi sed to read : any s tret ch 
of materi al which s tands b e tween hyphens , or be tween any immediat e  com­
b i nati on of word boundary and morpheme boundary symbol s e xclusive o f  
hyphenated mate rial i s  a morpheme . The u s e  of a dis tinct b oundary 
symbol for infi xes makes no intended theore t i c al clai m ;  it does , how­
e ver , render more readily apparent the morpho logy of a form like Bintulu 
/ Up - i n - a+labi?# / .( rathe r than / Up+in+a+labi?#/ ) ' b e  Laid dow n ' or Bario 
Ke lab i t  / Up-in - a� + a b at U /  ( rather than / Up+in+a�+a b at U / )  'what  was used 
t 0 ti e ( s . t .  ) , . 
When c ited in i s o lation ,  affixes are set  o ff by a hyphen marking 
their p oint of att achment to the root : pa - ,  -in - , - a n . The symbol for 
word boundary is normally omi t t e d  i f  it can be s upplied from other 
visual informati on ( s ent e nce ons et or terminus , sp acing ) . Where a 
language lacks overt tens e /aspe ct dis tinctions the English trans l at i ons 
of s entences that re fe r  t o  non- future ac tion have been rendered indi f­
ferently as pas t/comp let ive or p re s e nt/progre s s i ve . Future action i s  
usually repres ented by a ful l word indi cating intent . 
5 . 2 . 1 .  R e s i d u a l  D i f fi c u l t i e s  
As a result o f  limited t ime in the field , and i n  many cas e s  the 
accessibility of only one informant for a language , the morphologi c al 
analysis has not always b e en exhau s t i ve . For this reason a few words 
that are cited as roots  may be  morphologi c ally comp l e x . Simi l arly , 
there are s ome mi s c e l l ane ous analyti cal indeterminacies  for most lan­
guage s - apparent affixes found with only one or two roots in the corpus . 
The s e  are des cribed in a special cat e gory on res idual di ffi culti e s . 
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5 . 2 . 2 .  S a mp l e P a r a d i g ms 
Be c ause thi s pre s e ntat ion of morphology t akes the affix as i t s  point 
of departure , p aradi gms are gene ral ly broken up and s cat tered through 
the e xpos i t i on .  To c l ari fy how s ome relatively ful l  p aradi gms look , 
s amp le roots are given in each o f  the i r  attested morphologi cally com­
plex shapes .  
5 . 3 .  L EX I C A L  REPRES E NTAT I O N  
The inventory of phoneme s  i s  s t ated in chart form . Cons onant s , vowels  
and diphthon� are li sted separat e ly . In one l anguage ( Kiput ) phonemi c 
t riphthongs cons i s ting o f  a syllab l e  p e ak and a complex o ff-glide are 
also recogni zed , and form a fourth cat e gory . Although I?I and I h l  are 
treated as gl ides in their feature comp o s i t i on ,  in the inventory of 
phoneme s  they are l i s ted in the t raditional positi ons . In addition to 
the glides I?I , I h / , I y l  and Iwl a mid-central gli de lal i s  re cogni zed 
for s ome l anguages ( as Kiput ) .  
For purpose s  o f  the s e  s e ven des criptions ' diphthong ' re fe rs only to 
word-fi nal ' ri s ing diphthongs ' ( vowe l p lus gli de ) , as in Long Anap 
s a p� ' s hi rt ' ,  a j �  ' h arves t ' , i s i w ' t a t k ;  what i8 s ai d ' or b a b� 
'wi td p i g ' .  Medial sequences o f  vowel p lus glide or word- final ' fall­
ing diphthongs ' ( glide p lus vowe l ) , as in Long Anap k� 'wood ' are 
regarded as ordinary VC and C V  s equences respective ly . This  dis tinc ­
t i on in the langu age s under consideration is supported by the e videnc e 
of his t ori c al change . 
Where a language has contrast ive length in the vowe ls long vowe ls  
are written as  the corresponding short s e gment followed by colon . 
Where a l anguage has c ontras t i ve length in the cons onants long c onson­
ants are wri t ten as geminate c lu s t e rs . To avoid possible con fu s i on in 
the c omp ari s on of l anguages the geminat e c luster analys i s  of long 
vowels has b een rej ected , s ince many l anguage s which do not have c on­
tras t i ve vowe l length nonetheless permit s equences of like vowels . 
I f  a segment i s  especial ly rare or is found only in suspe cted loan­
words , this fac t  is  mentioned . 
Unless s tated otherwi s e  the normal ( uncondi t i oned )  phone t i c  values 
of c ons onant phoneme s  in all language s are as fol lows : Ip/ , I t  I and 
I k l  are voi cele s s , unasp i rat e d  lab i al , dental and ve lar s tops respect­
i ve ly ; I?I is  the glottal s top . I b l ,  Idl  and Igl are vo i ce d  lab i a l , 
alveolar and ve l ar s tops ; leI i s  a voi celess  and I J I  a voi ced p alatal 
affri c at e . Iml , I n l ,  I n l  and I Q I  are lab ial , alve ol ar ,  palat al and 
ve lar nas als . I f  I and lsI are voi celess  and Iv/ and I zl voi ced lab io­
dental and p o s t dent al fri cat i ve s ; I h l  is  voi celess onse t  or terminus 
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to an adj acent vowel .  I I I i s  an alve olar lateral and I rl an alve olar 
t ap ;  / wl is a high b ack and I yl a high front glide . All sonorants have 
the expe cted (unmarked ) values for voi c ing.  
Jus t i fi cati on o f  the phoneme inventory and of the repres entation of 
some individual lexic al i tems i s  given under 5 . 4 . 1 . and 5 . 5 . 1 . For 
ease of re ference , phone t i c  values that deviate from the s tated norms 
and phonet i c  values o f  consonant phoneme s  not indic ated above are c i ted 
i n  square b racke t s  after the appropri ate symbol in the c onsonant chart 
rather than in the P-rul es . Because o f  their typi cally greate r  allo­
phony the phoneti c values o f  vowels and diphthongs are des crib ed sep­
arate ly for each language . 
5 . 4 .  MO RPHEME S TRU CTU R E  
Informati on relating t o  redundancies i n  t h e  phonemic s t ructure of 
morphemes is  extracted and c od i fied i n  s e ve ral s e t s  o f  s tatements . Two 
types of morpheme s t ru cture constraints are re cogni sed : ' maj or c l as s  
constraint s ' and ' minor class constraint s ' .  Together these c ompri s e  
what S t anley ( 196 7 )  h a s  c alled ' sequence s t ru c ture c ons traints ' ,  the 
equivalent o f  Halle ' s (19 5 9 ) ' morpheme s t ructure rule s ' .  There h as been 
no attempt t o  i nve s t i gate what S t anley ( 196 7 )  termed ' se gment s t ru c t ure 
c ons traint s ' ,  ( vi z .  c onst raint s on the feature c omp osition of phonemi c 
segment s )  . 
5 . 4 . 1 .  M a j o r  C l a s s  C o n s t r a i n t s 
Maj or c las s cons traints are c ons traints on the dis t ribution o f  the 
phoneme c at e gori es ' consonant ' and ' vowe l ' .  The s e  are mo s t  c onve niently 
dis cu s s ed by fi rs t des cribing permi s s ib l e  c anoni cal shape s . Lacunae 
are then distingui shed as ac cidental or s t ru cturally determined . Per ­
mi s s ible shapes are s t ated separate ly for syl lables  and root morpheme s . 
5 . 4 . 1 . 1 . Cano n.i. c. a..e. S hapu> 0 6  S y.e..e.ab.e. e� 
For present purposes a syllab le is re garded as the pulmoni c pulse 
ne c e s s ary to produce a s y llab le p e ak ( p e ak o f  sonorance ) plus any 
accompanying const ri ct ions . Sy llab les are open i f  they terminat e  with 
a p e ak of s onorance , c l osed if they do not . All permi s sib le syllab le 
shapes are l i s ted together wi th i llus trative examp l e s . Syllab l e  boundary 
i s  marked by a raised dot . 
5 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  Cano n.i.c.a.e. S hap e� 0 6  R o o �  
Eve ry theoret i c al ly p os s ib l e  comb ination o f  cons onant and vowel 
phonemes in root morphemes o f  up to three s e gments i s  noted . C anonic al 
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shapes that are exemp l i fi ed by attested forms are furnished with 
examp le s . To i llus t rate , the set  of  p o s s ible one- , two- and three­
s e gment s e quences i n  Bario Kelab i t  i s  cited below : 
V 
e 
v v  io kni fe 
ve 
ev me go; and, w i t h  
e e  













a l l 
s le e k ,  g l os s y  ( o f  fur) 
i n ,  i n s i de 
As the princi p le ob j e c t  of this s e c tion is to dis tinguish gaps in 
attes ted c anoni cal shapes that are ac ci dent al from gap s tha G are s truc­
turally s i gni fi c ant , it  i s  ne c e s s ary in addi t i on to examine longer 
s equenc e s . Each longer canoni cal shap e  whi ch is repres ented by at 
least one item in the corpus is noted and i llus trat ed . Due to the rapid 
expans i on o f  c omb inatori al possibilities  in s trings of more than three 
s e gments no attempt has b e en made t o  systematically list  all the oreti­
cally p o s s ib l e  longe r sequences . Based on a considerat ion of atte s t ed 
c anoni cal shapes a set  of constraints on the phonemi c s tructure o f  root 
morpheme s is formul ate d .  Thus , for Bario Kelabit we can s t ate that : 
1 .  Eve ry root morpheme mus t  cont ain at least one vowel 
2 .  Consonan G  clus ters do not o c cur within a morpheme ( b u t  
are permi tted initi ally across  morpheme boundary ) 
3 . No more than two vowels may o c cur in sequence 
4 .  No root o f  more than two s y llab l e s  b e gins with a vowel 
Const raint s 1 ,  3 and 4 ho ld for all s e ven language s . In addi tion , 
no more than two consonants may occur in sequence wi thin a morpheme 
i n  any langu age . 
C onst raints 1-4 allow us to disti nguish b l anks that are ac cident al 
in the above l i s t  o f  canoni cal shapes from b l anks that repre s e nt s t ru c ­
tural i mpo s s i b i l i t i es . This  wi ll b e  c l e arer i f  w e  ind i c at e  in p arenth­
e s e s  the morpheme s t ructure const raint ( s )  that are violated by p ar­
ti cular non-atte s t ed s t rings : 
v 
e ( 1) 
ve 
ee ( 1 , 2 )  
v v v  ( 3 , 4 )  
vee ( 2 )  
e e v  ( 2 )  
eee ( 1 , 2 )  
As can b e  seen , the sequences V and ve are not i n  vio l at i on o f  any 
e s t ab li shed cons traint . The l ack o f  known forms mani fe sting the s e  
shapes , then , i s  t aken t o  b e  an ac cidental gap , indi cated by a b l ank . 
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Proj e cted ont o longer sequences, cons traints 1-4 interpret the ab sence 
in the colle ct ed corpus of  Kelab i t  roots  conformi n g ,  for example , to 
the canoni cal shap e  C VC V C V V  as fortui tous , but the ab sence of  roots  
c onforming , for examp le ,  t o  the c anoni cal shape C V CC V C  as  a consequence 
of the fac t that s uch shapes would fall out s i d e  the range o f  s t ructural 
possibilities . 
5 . 4 . 1 . 3 . R ela� ve F�equ ency 0 6  Canon� cal S h ape� 
Eve ry at tested c anoni cal shap e  i s  li sted . Based on a random s ample 
of 100  lexi cal items , the approximate percent age s of roots  e xhibiting 
these shapes are given to the ri ght. Blanks can be  i nterpreted to me an 
that the shape in que s ti on is  not common . 
5 . 4 . 2 .  M i n o r  C l a s s  C o n s t ra i n t s 
Minor c las s cons traint s are cons traints on the dis t ribution of p ar­
ti cular s e gments . As i n  the pre c eding s e c t i on ,  cons t raint s are s t ated 
by fi rs t i llust rating permis s ib l e  d i s t ribut ions . The dis t ribution o f  
cons onants is  des cribed b e fo re d i s cussing the di s t ribution o f  vowel s . 
Each cons onant phoneme i s  indi cated on a gri d whi ch permi ts i t s  
o ccurrenc e  o r  non-oc currence in ini t i al , intervo c al i c  and final pos­
iti ons to b e  s t ated . A numb e red list of roots  i llus trating all 
atte s ted dis t ributions follows . Numb e rs re fe rring to these root s  are 
entered in the appropriate p l ace on the gri d .  Clusters are l i s ted 
s ep arate ly at the end . To i l lust rate with a s l i ghtly altered fragment 






2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
initial 
1 
2 ( in monosyllables ) 
5 
8 
p a d a l)  moni tor Uz ard 
cu k o rder,  command 
j l p a n  t oo th 
kiap k l ap b U nk 
intervocalic 
3 , 8  
6 ( usually in loans ) 
1 
7 
5 .  d alam deep 
6 .  k a c a l)  p e anut 
7 .  s a n a m  ant 
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Attes ted clusters 
mb lambam  flood 
n d  n d a n  pi l l ow 
lu nd u 1  s leep 
nj  n j a m s k i l led,  c l e ve r  
p i n j a m b o rrow 
Qg QgaQ  handspan 
t aQgan  b o ard, p lank 
e xpre s s e s  the following distribut i onal fac ts ; Ipl occurs ini t i a l ly ( as 
in the word meaning 'monit o r  liz ard ' ) ,  intervoc alically ( as in the 
words for ' tooth ' and 'dre am ' )  and finally ( as in the word for ' b link ' ) ,  
but never pre- or pos t c ons onantally wi thin a root ( or within the s ame 
i t e rat i on o f  a root in the cas e  of redup lic ati ons ) ; l e i  occurs initially 
in monosy l lab les and intervocali cal ly , but never pre- or p o s t c ons on­
ant ally or final l y ; I dl o c curs initially , intervocal ic al ly and p o s t  con­
sonant al l y , but ne ver pre consonantally or finally ; I nl oc curs initial l y , 
int e rvo calically , pre consonantally and finally , but ne ve r  po st consonant­
ally . The complete grid t o gether with the e arlier st atement o f  canoni­
c al shape s t e l l s  us among other thin gs that : 
1 .  Voi celess  ob s truents do not occur post consonantally 
2 .  111  does not occur initi ally 
3 .  Palatals and voi ced s tops do not occur in final Posit ionll 
4 .  On ly nas als occur pre cons onantally 
5 .  Prenas ali zed s tops occur ini t i ally in monosyll ab l e s  and 
medi ally , but never ini t i ally in polysyllab l e s  or finally 
It  mus t  be kept in mind that thes e  c onstraints re fe r to phonemic 
s e gments , s o  that a const raint , for examp le , against ini t i al glot t al 
stop i s  found in all s e ven language s despit e  the fact that glottal s t op 
i s  invariab ly inserted by rule in this position . 
Two const raints on the distribut i on of p arti cular c ons onants or 
c l as s e s  o f  cons onants are common to all s e ven l anguages :  
1 .  1 1 1  doe s  not o ccur ini t i al ly 
2 .  Palatals do not oc cur in final posit i on . 
I f  a s e gment appe ars in a given environment only rare ly or exclus­
i ve ly in suspe c t e d  loanwords , or i f  the environment c annot be  des cribed 
without re ference to canoni cal shape , the s e  facts are s tated . Thus , 
in Long Anap , whi le l e i  occurs fairly o ften ini tially , i t s  o ccurrence 
in this p o s i t i on i s  res tri cted to monosyllab l e s . In intervoc alic p o s ­
i t i on , o n  t h e  other hand , l e i  i s  infrequent , appe aring s o  far a s  i s  
known only in t h e  presumab ly onomat op oe t i c  l aeil ' s n e e ze ' and i n  sus­
p e c ted Malay loans , as  I k a e a Q I  'pe anu t ' .  
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Finally , i t  should be  menti oned that the s t atement o f  constraint s 
on consonant dis tribution which i s  undertaken here re fers large ly to 
p o s i ti onal dis tribution . Where c l e ar as s o c i at i ve o r  d i s s o ci at i ve tend­
encies between p arti cular cons onants or consonant c l a s s e s  have b een 
re cogni zed these are noted ( c f .  5 . 4 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
5 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  C o �� t���t� o �  the Vi� t� b u� o �  0 6  Pa��cula� Vowel� 
Cons traints on the d i s t ribution of p arti cular vowels are s imply 
e xpressed in a s e t  of s t atement s  without accomp anying e vidence . Thei r  
general validity c an eas i ly be  tes ted o n  the b as i s  o f  le xi c al infor­
mat ion that appears in other sections . All att e s ted vowel sequences ,  
however , are l i s ted separately . To i llust rate , the following con­
s t raints have b een ob se rved in Bario Ke lab i t : 
1 .  All vo cal i c  opp ositions are neut ral i zed as shwa in 
pre-penultimate s y ll ab le s  
2 .  Shwa doe s not o ccur in open final syllab l e s , or be fore 
glot tal s t op , glides ( /y l  and I w / ) or vowel s  
3 .  la l and l a l  are neutrali zed as l a l  b e fore voi ce d  
aspirate s  and I h l  
4 .  l e i  and 101 occur almost exclus i vely in open final 
s y l l ables ; rare ly i n  closed final , or penultimate s y ll ab les 
The foll owing cons traints on the d i s t ribution of p arti cular vowels  
are c ommon t o  all s e ven language s : 
1 .  Within a root all vo cal i c  opposi ti ons are neutral i ze d  as 
l a l  or l a l  � l a l  i n  pre-penult i mate s y ll ab l es 
2 .  Shwa does not o ccur in open final syllab l e s  or prevo cal i c al ly 
3 .  The contrast of l a l  and l a l  is neutral i ze d  ( in s ome 
languages as la / ,  i n  others as l a / ) b e fo re I h l  
4 .  With rare e xceptions , l e i  and 1 0 1  oc cur only i n  open 
final syllables  
As noted e arlier ( 5 . 3 . ) ,  one means of j us t i fying the phonemi c 
repre sent at i on of certain lexical it ems is through re ference to 
morpheme s t ructure . Thus , for e xample , the interpre tation of the un­
s t re s s ed h i gh vocoids [ i ]  and [ u ] as s emi-vowels I y l  and I w l  in Bario 
Kelab i t  words s uch as l a y a k l  'whi sp e r ' or l a w a n l  ' sp o use ' is b as e d  i n  
p art on the cons i derat i on that phonemi c rep re s e nt ations l a i a k l  or l a u a n  
would violat e  the otherwis e  general const raint against sequence s  o f  
more than two vowels wi thin a morpheme , a s  well as the const raint on 
p e rmi s s ible vowe ls in pre-penultimate syllab les . 
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There i s  in Bario Ke l ab i t  a P-rule neutrali zing all vo cal i c  oppo­
s i tions as [ a ]  in pre-penult imate syllables , as with [ ' d a ra ? ] ' b t ood ' :  
[ d a ' ra ? a n ] 'b t e e d ' ,  [ ' p u p u ? ]  'washing ' :  [ p a ' p u ? a n ] ' b e  was hed ' .  To 
avoi d this app arently unne cess ary dup l i c at ion of work a convent i on 
mi ght b e  proposed whi ch e xtends the domain of app l i c at i on o f  any morpheme 
s t ru cture const raint to morphologi cally complex words unle s s  spe c i fi ­
c al ly s t ated otherwi s e . Stanley ( 19 6 7 : 4 01-2 ) tentat ive ly consi ders 
s uc h  a conventi on to cover c ases  of neutrali zat i on ,  propos ing to ac c ount 
for c ert ai n  alternati ons by the applicat i on of morpheme struct ure rul e s  
that retain thei r  e ffe ct throughout phonologi cal derivati ons . More 
recently Chomsky and Halle ( 19 6 8 )  have offered a s olution to this prob ­
lem in terms o f  universal marking convent ions . St anley has ob s e rved 
that the convent ion he sugge s t s  will work only i f  the change in que s t ion 
does not violat e  a c rucial ordering requireme nt when tre ated as a 
morpheme s t ructure constraint . Thus , given the as s umption that the 
morpheme s tructure const raints as a bloc pre cede the phonologi c al rule s ,  
and given a sequence o f  P-rules 1 ,  2 ,  3 . . . such that 2 is  cruci ally 
ordered b e fo re 3 ,  the d ec is ion to treat 3 as a morpheme st ructure con­
s traint would conflict with the require ment that P-rule 2 app ly fi rs t .  
I t  w i l l  b ecome cle ar as we proceed that this requirement sometime s  
p re ve nt s  u s  from adopting St anley ' s  sugge s ti on .  For th is reas on ,  even 
in cases where crucial ordering is  not affe cted this approach is re­
j ec t e d . Be c ause i t  would lead to an involvement in formali s m  that i s  
not in keeping with the aims o f  this s t udy , the approach outlined b y  
Chomsky and Halle i s  al so avoided . A s  a res ult , certain of the P-rul e s  
1 2  i n  e ffec t  rec apitulate some morpheme s t ructure con s t raints . 
5 . 4 . 2 . 3 . Rel�� v e  F�eq uencq 0 6  Phoneme� 
Bas ed on a random s amp le of 100 lexi cal items ( i . e .  that used in 
5 . 4 . 1 . 3 . ) ,  the re lat i ve list  frequency of e ach phoneme is gi ve n  for all 
p osit i ons ( initial , intervocali c and final for cons onants ;  penu ltimate 
and final sy llab le s  for vowe ls ) in whi ch it  oc curs . Since very l i t t le 
of the material in any language was e li cited in di s course context , 
text frequency i s  not cons idered . Hyphen indi cates the non-occurrence 
of a s e gment in a given pos ition . Z e ro symb o l i s e s  b oth lack of pos­
i t i onal att e station for a s e gment in the s amp le used , and initial or 
final vowel or med i al vowe l s equence . This is  i llus trated in the 
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The above diagram indicates that nine o f  t h e  10 0 s amp le i tems in 
Uma Juman b e gin with p ,  t hree c ontain intervoc ali c  p and three final p .  
Though i t  otherwi s e  occurs in init i al and intervocali c (but not final ) 
p o s i t i o n ,  n i s  not at tes ted i n  the present s amp le .  1 7  o f  the items in 
the s amp le b egi n with , and 19 end with a vowe l ,  and six c ontain a 
medial vowel s equence . 
Dominant phonotactic charac t e ri st i c s , including any marked as s o c i­
ative or dis s ociat i ve t endencies  are noted . Some of thes e  that are 
general to the language s unde r cons i derat ion , as the positive associ­
ation between identi cal vowels in succe s s ive syll ab l e s  o r  the ne�ati ve 
as s o c i ation b e tween non- i dentical l ab i als  ( as p • • •  m ,  b • • •  m ,  e t c . )  in 
suc c e s s i ve syllab l e s , were e arlier no ted by Chre t i en ( 19 6 5 ) for 
Proto-Aus tronesi an .  
5 . 5 .  PHONO LOGY  
A set  of  p art i a lly ordered rules relating lexical repres ent ati ons 
at the leve l  of the sys temati c  phoneme to their systemat i c  phonetic  
reali z at i ons ( for quali fi cat i ons , cf .  Sect . 2 ) i s  gi ven for e ach 
l anguage . The des crip t i ons are generally b ased on the phonology of 
citation forms . Where phrase phonology i s  known and di ffe rs from that 
of citation forms this fact has b een noted . Stres s ,  whi ch falls on 
the final syl lab l e  of c i t at i on forms but on the penultimate s y l lab le 
of forms in context in mo st of the language s des cribed , provides 
probab ly the mos t  conspi cuous examp le of such a di fference .  
5 . 5 . 1 .  P h o n o l o g i c a l  Ru l e s 
As alre ady menti oned , the st atement o f  P-rules i s  made with a 
minimum o f  formality . Whe n  a rule app lies t o  a s ingle s e gment ( as l a / ) 
the whole s e gment i s  writ ten ins tead of the equivalent set  of d i s t inc­
tive fe atures . Simi larly , if the c l as s  of s e gment s affected or the 
envi ronment of a rule i s  the c l as s  o f  t rue vowels or its complement 
( the true consonant s ,  I I I , I r / , I ? I , I h / , Iyl and Iw / ) , the symb ol s  V 
and C are used respective ly . P l ausible alternatives to the chosen 
phonol ogi cal analys i s  are dis cu s s e d  after the relevant P-rule . 
In the cours e  of various analys e s  the noti on ' rule o f  grammar ' 
ine vi tab ly c ame into que s ti on . I f  the collective s e gmental environments 
in whi ch a phonologi c a l  process  t akes p lace can b e  charac t eri zed as a 
natural c l as s  except for the non-parti cipation of one s e gment , as with 
the b re aking of h i gh vowels b e fore word-final I Q I  and I k l  ( b u t  not 1 9 / )  
i n  Mukah , a s ingle rul e i s  as sumed desp i t e  the impo s s i b i l i ty o f  formu­
l at ing such an as s e rted generali zation in terms of current distinctive 
fe atures . In s ome other c ases , as with nasal sub s ti tution , a complex 
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of interdependent phonologi cal proc e s s e s  h as b e en t reat ed as a unit 
e ven though a pre c i s e  des c ription of their concerted ope ration requires 
the re cognition of more than one P-rule . For convenience of reference 
the phonologi cal rules are summari zed fo llowing their more detailed 
des c ription . P-rul es app ly only within the ( underlying)  word , though 
a few rather loosely organi zed comment s on phrase phonology are dis­
cus sed for s ome l anguages under the headings ' Liai s on ' and ' Cl i t i cs ' .  
5 . 5 . 2 .  Re s i d u a l  D i f f i c u l t i e s  
Apart from comp l i c at i ons o f  the type menti oned i n  s e ct . 2 ,  various 
phonologi c al p rob l ems remain for whi ch a fully s at i s factory s o lution 
has not been reached . These are s t at ed , and alt e rnat i ve analy ses  
consi dered in a speci al s e c ti on on res idual di ffi cult i e s . 
5 . 5 . 3 . S a m p l e D e r i v a t i o n s  
To c l ari fy the interaction o f  the P-rules i n  p arti cular lexi cal 
items some s ample derivati ons are gi ven . All p ai rs o f  crucially 
ord e red rules  are noted by numb e r ,  and repres ent ative non -oc curring 
forms whi ch would re sult from the wrong order of appli cat i on are given 
as j u s t i fi c at i on for the ordering requi rement . 
5 . 5 . 4 .  E v i d e n c e  o f  C o n t ra s t  
For the b ene fit o f  tho se who might insist  on evidence o f  contrast 
as semb led i n  one pl ace , a few minimal and sub -minimal p ai rs are cited . 
Spe c i al at tention is directed t o  contras t s  for whi ch the like lihood o f  
trans c riptional error i s  rel at ive ly high .  
5 . 6 .  VAR I A T I O N  
All words re corded with more than one phonemi c shape are c i ted 
together as e x amples o f  lexi c al vari ation . Whe re spe ci al c ircums tances 
requi re i t ,  as with Uma Juman , this mate rial may be acc omp ani ed by a 
fairly detai led dis cuss ion . 
6 .  VOCABULARY O F  E L I C I TE D ROOT MO R P H E M ES AND MOR P HOLOG I CAL L Y  COM P L E X  
W O R DS 
A c omp l e t e  voc abulary o f  e l i cited root morpheme s  and morphologi c ally 
complex words is  provided . When a word is known t o  b e  morphologi c al ly 
complex i t  i s  l i s t e d  under the s imple root , toge ther with all other 
at t e s ted deri vat i ve s . As noted earlie r ,  suspected loanwords are 
followed by ( L ) , and exceptions to nearly general phonologi c al rules  
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are marked with e x ception feature s . 
Ent ri es are alphab e ti zed i n  accordance with the following o rder o f  
s ymbols : a ,  b ,  c ,  d ,  a ,  e ,  f ,  g ,  h ,  I ,  J ,  k ,  I ,  m ,  n ,  n ,  � ,  0 ,  p ,  ? ,  r ,  
5 ,  t ,  u ,  v ,  w ,  y ,  z .  Idioms ( i . e .  lexi cally complex entries i n  which 
the meaning o f  the whole c annot be p redi cted from the meanings of the 
p arts ) are ent e red separate ly : Uma Juman h a n a p  ' ch i c k e n ' ,  t u ?  ' gho8 t ' ,  
but h a n a p  t u ?  ' b u t te rfZy ' .  Synonyms , antonyms and contras ting memb e rs 
of fairly well-de fined semant i c  fie lds are cross -re ferenced . 
The des cription of e ach l anguage b e gins at 4 .  
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UMA JUMAN 
4 .  GENE RAL I N FO R MA T I ON 
Uma Juman ( lit . ' house a t  the ri ve r jun ction ' )  i s  a Kay an longhous e 
on the Balui branch of the Rej ang rive r oppos i te the mouth o f  the 
Be suar , a minor t ributary whi ch j oins the main s t ream between 5 0  and 
6 0  mi les upriver from Belaga . The neare s t  settlements are Uma Daro ' 
( 9- 1 0  mi les uprive r )  and Long Liko ( 1 3-14  mi les downrive r ) , both Kayan . 
Populat ion i s  unknown . 
Hen ry Opang Luhat , an upper s i x  s cience s tudent at the Kolej Tun 
Datu Tuanku Haji Buj ang ,  Miri , age about 1 8 , s erved as informant . In 
add i t i on t o  his native language the informant is fluent in English , 
Sarawak Mal ay and Ib an and h as , in common with mo st peop le at Uma 
Juman , s ome command of the Keny ah dialect o f  Uma Kulit , one o f  the last 
hous e s  on the Balui , approximate ly 70 miles further uprive r .  
The s peech c ommunity des crib ed he re cons ti tutes one o f  a numb er o f  
close ly related but wide spre ad dialects o f  a language which is  spoken 
in the upper reaches of mo st of  the maj or river syst ems of central 
Borneo . Although to my knowledge nothing has e ver appeare d  in p rint on 
the dialect o f  Uma Juman , Kay an as a whole i s  b et te r  rep re sented , at 
l e as t  lexicographi cally , than the great maj ori ty o f  Borne an languages . 
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5 .  L I N GU I S T I C  I N FORMAT ION 
The de s c ription i s  organi sed under the fo llowing h eadings : 1 .  sub­
systems, 2 .  morpho logy , 3 .  l exical rep re sentation , 4 .  morpheme s tructure , 
5 .  phonology , and 6 .  voc abul ary . 
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5 . 1 .  S U BS YS T EMS 
Three subsys tems are des cribed : 1 .  pers onal and pos s e s s i ve pronouns , 
2 .  demonstrative pronouns and 3 .  numeration/clas s i fiers . 
5 . 1 . 1 .  P e r s o n a l  a n d  P o s s e s s i ve P ro n o u n s  
There are two part ial ly distinct sets of  pers onal and two partially 
dis t inct s e t s  
and sets  C and 





1 ( in c l . )  
( ex c l . )  
2 
3 
t ri al 1 3 
1 ( i nc l .  ) 
( ex c l . ) 
of p o s s e s si ve pronouns , whi ch we wi ll call sets A and 
D respective ly . 
Set A 
a k u  y 
i k a ?  
h l a ? 
i t u ?  
k a w a ?  
ku a ?  
d a h u ?  
t a I u ?  
k a  I u ?  
Pers onal pronouns are 
Se t B 
a k  
1 m  
n a ?  
as follows : 
Non-singular forms are 
identi cal with Set A ,  ex cept 




k a l u ? 
d a h a l u ?  
an i nitial vowel the corre sp onding 
set B pronoun lacks it . 
p lural 
1 ( incl . )  i t a m  
( e xc l . ) k am l ?  
2 i k am 
3 d a h a ?  
E xa.mpl.el> : 
Members of Set A occur as 
1 .  Actor ( Ac t i ve verb ) 
2 .  Pat ient/Goal 
Members of Set B occur as 
1 .  Actor ( Pas s i ve verb ) 1 4  
2 .  1 m  occurs opti onally in p o s i t i ve 
and p o s s ib ly also in negati ve injunctions 
l a ) . � Q +b u k u t  h l a? I punched him ( Al ,  A2 ) 
I punch him 
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b )  . 
2 a )  . 
b )  . 
3 .  
h i a ? £1. I) +b u ku t  I punched him ( A2 ,  Bl ) 
him I punch 
h i a ? p a k+ l a s u  at  a ?  a n a n 15 she is heating the wat e r  ( Al )  
s h e  h e a t  wat e r  t h e/t h a t  
a t a ?  a n a n a n  n a ?  p a k+ l a s u  s h e  i s  h e a ti ng t h e  w a ter 
water t he/that agen . s he heat 
(�) p a+ k a n  a s u ?  k a n +a n  a n i h  
y ou feed dog rice this 
fe ed this ( cooked) ri ce to t he 
dog16 ( B2 )  
In addition , non- s ingu lar members o f  both s e t s  oc cur as the act o r  
and p atient o f  reciprocal verbs : 
4 .  d a h u ?  p a+ h a g a ?  they ( dual )  are hi tting e . o .  (wi t h  s . t . )  
t h e y  h i t  e . o . 
( B l )  
I n  p as s i ve sentences ( such a s  Ib and 2b ) t he p atient normally pre­
cedes the actor , but may instead follow the verb ( thus ak I) + b u k u t  h i a ? ,  
a n  n a ?  p a k + l a s u  at a ?  a n a n ) .  Both of these possibilities appear in the 
following pairs of active and pas sive s entences , where the orde r of 
c onstituents in the p as s ive memb er c an b e  e ither 1 , 2  or 2 , 1 :  
5 a ) . � I) +a n l t  b a v u y  a n a n  I s ki nned the pig ( Al )  
I s kin pig t h e /t hat 
b )  . 1 a n a n /  a k  2 . t  ( or 2 , 1 )  I s ki nned t h e  p i g  ( B l )  b a vu  y I) +a n l 
p i g  th e/t hat I s ki n  
6 a ) . i k a ?  I) +a n i t  b a v u y  a n a n  you s ki nned the p i g  ( Al )  
y ou s k i n  pig t he/t hat 
b )  . b a v u V a n a n /.!.!!l �+ a n  i t ( or 2 , 1 )  you s kinned t h e  p i g  ( B l )  
pi g t h e  y ou s k i n  
7 a ) . h i a? I) +a n i t  b a v u y  a n a n  he s ki nned t h e  pig ( Al )  
he s ki n  p i g  t h e  
b ) . b a v u 9 a n a n /a n  n a? �+ a n  i t ( or 2 , 1 )  h e  s kinned the pig ( B l )  
p i g  t he agen he s k i n  
Active s ent ences d o  not allow the c orresponding permutat i on o f  
cons tituent s : 
* * b a v u y  a n  a n  a k u y  I) + a n l t  
Althou gh the bas i s  for thi s const raint i s  not yet clear , there s e ems 
to be a re lative ly s traightforward exp lanati on for the free constituent 
order of p as s i ve sentences . Given a sentence in which actor and p at i ent 
pronouns are both se lected from Se t A ,  word-order is necess ary t o  d i s ­
tinguish s emantic role s : the le ftmost pronoun is  invari ab ly t h e  act or . 
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I f  a sentence has a Set B pronoun , howeve r ,  it mus t  be the actor . 
Given the fi xed as s o c i at ion o f  semant i c  role with pronoun s e le c t ion 
for Set B pronouns , word-order is  no longer a cru c i al fac tor in dis­
t inguishing semantic roles , and can be free . 
As already noted b rie fly , surface p ass ive sentences s uch as 5b whi ch 
are in the order 2 , 1  and cont ain a 1 s t  or 2nd p .  sg.  pronoun actor 
di ffer from their act i ve counterpart s  only in cho i ce of  pronoun : 
a k  Q + a n l t  b a v u y a n a n  
a k u y  Q + a n i t  b a v u y a n a n  
Apart from int onational di ffere nces ( not d i s cu s s ed in this des crip­
t ion) , a p a s sive sent ence such as 6b with se cond person s g .  act or and 
const ituents in the order 2 , 1 ,  is homophonous with the corresponding 
s ingular imperative , except that in the l at t er the pronoun is optionally 
de letab le : 
8 .  
1 m  Q +a n l t  b a v u y  a n a n  
( 1 m ) Q +a n l t  b a v u y  a n a n  
you are s kinning t h e  pig 
s ki n  the  pig 
Unlike imp erat i ves , a surface pronoun has not been obs e rve d in any 
negative injUn ct ion : 1 7 
9 .  a s a m  l e - Q - p at e  n i p a ?  a n a n  don ' t  k H Z  tha t snake 
don ' t  ki n snake t h at 
10 . a s a m  k a r i Q at u r n a ?  don ' t  Z i s te n  t o  his adv i ce 
do n ' t  Z i s te n  adv i ce h i s  
Reflexive cons truct ions are formed w i t h  s ad i r l ?  ' (one ) se Z f ' ,  an 
apparent Malay loanword : 
11 . h i a ? k as i Q  h l a ? s ad l r l ?  he i s  Z au ghing at hims e Z f  
h e  Z augh him s e Zf 
P o s s e s s ive pronouns are as follows : 
s g .  
1 
2 
Set C Set D 
k u y - k  
k a ?  - m 
Third p erson s ingu l ar and non-singular 
fo rms are ident i c al wit h Set B ,  except 
that Set D pronouns are separat ed from 
the pos s e s sed noun by a post c l i t i c  e lement - n o 
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Pos sessed roots that end in a vowel or in any cons onant except 
glottal s t op t ake a pronoun from Set C ;  roots that end in glottal 
18 s t op t ake a pronoun from Set D :  
� tongue 
j a l a  k u y  my tongue 
j a l a k a ?  y o ur tongu e 
j a l a  n a ?  hi8 tongue 
j a l a  t u ?  our (dual incl.) t ongue 8 
et c .  
b u  k h e ad h ai r  
b u k  k u y  my h e ad hair 
b u  k k a ?  yo ur h e ad hair 
bu k n a ?  h i 8  h ead h ai r  
b u k  t u ? our (dual inc l . )  h ead 
hair et c .  
� arm 
l al) a n  k u y  my arm 
l al) a n  k a ?  your arm 
I a l) a n  n a ?  hi8 arm 
l al) a n  t u ? our (dual inc l .  ) arm8 
etc . 
b u a  n u h  coconut 
b u a  n u h  k u y  my coconut 
b u a  n u h  k a ?  y o ur coconut 
b u a  n u h n a ?  h i 8  coconut 
b u a  n u h  t u ?  our ( dual inc l . )  
coconu t8 etc . 
kat am wood p t ane 
k a t am k u y  my wo od p tane 
k a t am k a ?  y o u r  wood p tane 
k a t am n a ?  h i s  wood p t an e  
� eye 
m a t a ? + k  my e y e  
ma t a ? +m your e y e  
ma t a ? + n  n a ?  hi8 eye 
mat a ?+n  t u?  our ( dual incl . )  
e y e 8  et c .  
b u l u ? body hair 
b u l u ?+ k  my b ody hai r 
b u l u ?+m y o ur body hair 
b u l u ? + n  n a ?  his b o dy h ai r  
b u l u ? + n  t u ?  our ( d ual incl . )  
body h ai r  e t c . 
� tooth 
i p a ? + k  my t o o th 
i p a?+m your t o o th 
i p a ? +n n a ?  h i 8  tooth  
i p a ?+n  t u ?  our ( dual incl . )  
t e e th e t c . 
n u p i ? dream 
n u p i ? + k  my dream 
nu p l ?+m your dre am 
n u p i ? + n  n a? h i 8  dre am 
n u p i ? + n  t u ?  our ( d ual inc l . )  
dre am8 etc . 
t an a ? i ?  i n t e 8 tines 
t an a ? i ? + k  my int e 8 tine8 
t an a ? i ?+m y o ur i nt e 8 tine8  
t an a ? i ?+n  n a ?  his  i n te 8 tine8 
4 3  
k a t am t u ?  our ( dual incl . )  
p tane8 etc . 
wood t an a ? i ? + n  t u ?  our ( dual incl . )  
i n te 8 tine8 e t c . 
One pos s e s s ed root was recorded which ends in glottal s t op , but 
takes its p ronominal inflect i on from Set C :  
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a va ?  wound 
a v a ?  k u y  my wound 
a v a ?  k a ?  y o ur wound 
a v a ?  n a ?  h i s  wound 
a v a ?  t u ?  our (dual inc l .  ) wounds 
One word inexp licab ly t akes the fi rst pers on s ingular from Set D ,  
but the remaining pronouns from Set c :  
a t e  liver 
a t e +k my li ver 
a t e k a ?  you r l i ve r  
a t e  n a ?  h i s  l i v e r  
a t e  t u ? our ( dual inc l . )  l i ve rs etc . 
Pronouns from Se t D als o occur suffixed to the root a n u ?  'whi ch one ? ;  
t hi ng m e n ti oned ' t o  designate ab s o lute posses s i on : 
1 2 . b u p  a n u ? a l aI) a n u ? + k ?  whi ch b o o k  i s  mine ? 
book  reI 
b u p  a nu ?  a l aI) a n u ? +m ?  whi ch book i s  yours ? 
b u p  a n u ?  a l aI) a n u ? + n  n a ? ?  which book i s  h i s ? 
b u p  a nu ?  a l aI) a n u ? + n  t u ? 7  which books are o urs ( dual incl . ) ? 
Members of the s ame s et appear aft e r  d a h l ?  ' t o  ( relational ) ' , where 
they i ndi cate goal : 
1 3 . d a h a ?  p ak +j a j l d a h l ? +k they ( p I .  ) made a promi s e  t o  me 
t hey p romi s e  
d a h a ?  p ak +j a j l d a h i ? +m they ( p I . ) made a promi se to you 
d a h a ?  p a k +j a j l d a h i ? + n  n a ?  they ( 0 1. ) made a promis€ to him 
d a h a ?  p a k +j a j  I d a h l ?+n  t u ? they ( p I . )  made 
( dual incl . )  
a p romi s e  t o  u s  
Thi s p aradi gm ,  whi ch h as b een p artially i nfe rred from att e s ted forms 
d a h l ? + k  and d a h l ? + n  k am l ? ,  provides almo s t  the only known examp le of 
Set  D pronouns used as  anything other than pos s e s s ives . 19 What might 
b e  involved in the use of t he s e  forms t o  mark the goal is s t i l l  unclear . 
5 . 1 . 2 .  De mo n s t r a t i ve P ro n o u n s  
The demonstrat i ve pronouns involve three locative dimens i ons : 1 .  
near speaker , 2 .  near hearer but not near speaker and 3 .  near neither 
speaker nor hearer . The forms and the i r  gl osses , with proximi ty to 
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p articipants in the conversation indicated by + and non-proximi ty 
by - are : 
near 
speaker hearer 
a n i h  t h i 8 :  h l n i h  h e re + ± 
a n a n  tha t :  t l n a n  t he re + 
a t i h  tha t :  h i t l h  t he re 
The d i s t incti on between the distal demons trat i ve s  i s  determinab le 
from the fo llowing sentences : 
1 4 . ( i m ) at e r  h l t l h  s u r a t  a n l h  take this Z e t te r  the re 
(you)  take t h e re Z e t te r  t h i 8  
15 . a s am h i m u h  t i n a n  don ' t  b Zow y o ur n08e  the re 
don ' t  b Zow t h e  n o s e  the re 
5 . 1 . 3 .  Nu m e r a t i o n / C l a s s i f i e r s  
The cardinal numerals 1-10 , 1 0 0  and 1 , 00 0  are : 
j I one 
d u a ?  two 
t a l  u ?  t hre e 
p a t  fo ur 
l i m a ?  fi ve 
n a m  si:I: 
t u s u  s e ve n  
s a y a ?  e i gh t  
p i t a n  nine 
p u l u  ten 
a t u  hundred 
r l b u  t h o u8and 
45 
Multiplicative values are i ndi cat ed by p l acing the smaller number 
to  the l e ft , addi tive values by p lacing the s maller number t o  the right 
of any o f  the s imple de cimal value s : J I  a t u  ' 1 00 � ,  d u a ? p u l u  ' 2 0 ' ,  
p u l u  d u a ?  ' 1 2 ' ,  p u l u  n am r l b u s a y a ?  a t u l i m a ?  p u l u  n a m  ' 1 6 , 8 5 6 ' .  * * j l 
p u l u  and * * p u l u  at u do not o c cu r .  
Ordinal numerals are evident ly formed through the addition o f  a 
p re fi x  k a- , though only one e xamp le has b een ob s e rved i n  the corpus : 
p a h a r i ? +n k a +t a l u ? ' 8e cond (or t hi rd ? )  cou8in ' .  
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Numeral clas s i fiers are not normally used , and when used are op­
t i onal . The fol l owing were offered in response t o  direct e l i c i t ation : 
� ( lit . body of an anima Z )  
d u a ? b .  b a v u y  two pigs 
� ( lit . meaning unknown ) 
p a t  I .  k a y u  fou� t �e e s  
� ( lit . b o dy o f  a human b ei ng; ao�p s e ) 
l i ma I .  k a l u n a n  fi ve p e �sons 
t a l u ? I .  a n a k  t h �e e  ahi Zd�en 
The informant was unab l e  t o  suggest a c las s i fier that c ould be used 
in the fol lowing phras e s : 
d u a ?  d a ? u n  two Z e aves 
t a l u ? o a l ao th�ee mount ains 
p a t  b U O a ?} fou� fZow e�s 
p 1 d a o 
5 . 1 . 4 .  K i n s h i p Sy s t e m  
The kinship terminology recorded for Uma Juman is  as follows . Com­
p o s i t i onal de finit ions do not nece s s arily represent the ful l  range of 
relat i onships designat ed by the c las si fi cat ory l abe l :  
relat ive 
FaFa , MoFa 






FaBr , MoBr 




younge r  Si 
FaBrCh , MoBrCh , FaSiCh , MoSiCh 
BrCh , SiCh 
SpFa 
h u ku ( I ) a k l ?  
h u ku d u h  
t ama+n  
h l n a +n 
a n a k  ( I ) a k l ?  
a n a k  d u h  
so 
t am a + n  
h l n a+n  
( p a ) h a r l ? + n  ( I ) a k l ?  ( a l ao )  a y a ?  
( p a ) h a r l ? + n  d u h  ( a l ao )  a y a ?  
( p a ) h a r l ? + n  ( I ) a k l  ( a l ao )  ( d u ) ?u k 
( p a) h a r i ? + n  d u h  ( a l aI) ( d u ) ? u k  
( p a ) h a r l ?+n  h l g at  
a n a k  
? 
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SpMo 
Sp 
SpBr , SpSi ,BrSp , SiSp 
ChSp 
h aw a + n  
h a l) u  
a n a k  h a n d u l)  
other terms 
( p a ) h a r l ?+n ka+t a l u ? s e cond cousin 
( p a ) h a r l ?+ n  a s u ?  h a l f-bro ther,  h a l f- s i 8 t e r  
4 7  
A s  c an b e  s e e n ,  certain kinship terms ( Fa , Mo , s ibling and their ex­
tensi ons , Sp ) are ob ligatorily pos ses sed . Rousseau ( 19 7 4 : 9 4 )  also 
reports ob ligatory possession of s ome body p arts i n  the Balui Kayan 
diale ct of Uma Bawan g .  Although s imil ar items ( b u l u n ' body hai r ' next 
next to b u l u q ' fe a th e r8 ,  fur ' ;  p e ru n  ' g a l l ,  gal l  b l adde r '  next t o  
p e r u q  ' ga l l  ( used only i n  curses ) ' ) have been obs e rved b y  the present 
writer i n  Murik ( 19 7 4 : fn . 20 ) , whe re they appear to re fle c t  earlier 
non-ob ligat �rily pos s e s sed forms that have be come obl i gatori ly pos­
ses sed as a result o f  semanti c  speciali zation or idiosyncrati c  seman t i c  
change in t h e  root , obligatorily po s se s sed body part s are apparently 
rare in Uma Juman . ( c f .  fn . 30 ) .  
5 . 2 .  MORPHO LOGY  
The morphology o f  Uma Juman can b e  des cribed under t h e  following 
headings : 
The simple root 
Apart from parti c le s , p ronouns and numerals , the s imple root i s  
usually a noun ( ka p l t  'wing ' ,  u r i p  ' li fe ' ) o r  an adj e ctive ( h al) am 
' co ld ' ,  l ama ' 8 0 ft ,  weak ' ) .  When verbal it generally appears i n  in­
junct ions , p as s i ve constructions and apparent ly in emb edded clauses  
( c f .  sentence 34 )  
16 . ( i m)  J a t u e  a n l h  pu l l  this rat tan 
(you)  pu l l  rat t an t hi s  
1 7 . a s am t ad a y  h a ?  h U l)e don ' t  dive into  t he ri ver 
don ' t  di ve i n to ri ver 
1 8 a )  . .  i k a?  J - am-at  ue  a n a n  y o u  p u l led the  rat t an 
you pu l l  ratt an the 
b )  . u e  � n a n / l m  Jat ( or 2 , 1 ) you pu l led the rat tan 
rattan t h e  you pu l l  
19 . h l a ? I)+t a d a y  h a ?  h U l) e  h e  di ved i n t o  t he ri ve r 
he act di ve in to ri ver 
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2 0 a )  . a k u y  I) + h a g a ?  a s u ?  a n a n  g a r l  k a y u ?  I hit the dog with a stick 
I ac t hi t dog t he wi t h  s ti ck 
b ) . a s u ?  �n a n / a k  h &ga ? l g a r i  k a y u ?  ( or 2 , 1 )  I hit the dog with a stick 
dog t h e  I h i t  wi th s ti c k  
I t  w a s  noted above ( 5 . 1 . 1 . )  that a surface pas s i ve sent ence which 
c ont ains a prepos e d  firs t or s e c ond person s ingular pronoun act or dif­
fers from the c orresponding act ive s entence only in choic e  of pronoun , 
as in : 
a k  I)+an i t  b avu y a n a n  I s kinned t he pig 
a k u y  I) +a n i t  b a v u y  a n a n  I s kinned the  pig 
Thi s  s t at ement i s  true if  the form of the verb is  the s ame in ac tive 
and pas sive constructions . In s ome cases , howeve r ,  the act i ve/pas s i ve 
dis tinction is s i gnalled not only by pronoun s e le c t i on or pronoun 
s e l e c t ion p lus the agentive marker ,  but also by the form of the verb 
( 18a-b , 2 0 a-b and the fOllowing) : 2 1  
2 1a ) . a k u y  I) +t a v a k  h a n a p  I cu t the chi cke n ' s  thro a t  
I ac t cu t chicken 
b ) . h a n�p / a k  t �v a k  ( or 2 , 1 )  I cut the chi cken ' s  thro at 
chicken I cu t 
2 2 a ) . he fe H e d  t h e  tree 
b )  • ( or 2 , 1 )  he fe L L e d  t h e  tree 
2 3 a ) . a k u y  k - u m - a n  k a n +a n  a n a n  d ah a l am d l h  I ate the rice yesterday 
I e a t  ri ce the ye s te rday 
b ) .  k a n + a n  � n a n / a k  k& n + i / d a h a l am d l h  ( or 2 , 1 )  I ate the rice yesteroay 
ri ce t he I e at y e s t e rday 
It i s  not c lear whe ther all root s can occur unaffixed in pas s i ve 
2 2  cons t ru c ti ons o r  whether only cert ain root s have this characteri s t i c . 
Moreove r ,  in s ome sentenc e s  the s imp le root appears opti onally in an 
act ive c onst ru c ti on witho ut s i gnalling any e vident di fference of meaning : 
h U l)e u k  a n a n  s u h u ?  } t h a t  sma L L  s tre am i s  ri sing 
ri ve r sma L L  tha t I) +s u h u ?  
2 4 . 
act ri s e  
25 . h i a? h i  I i ? } s a l u a r  k u y  he s e i zed my trousers he  I)+h l I l ?  t rouse rs my 
act s e i ze 
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Although the s e  examples may give the i mpre s s i on that s ome s impl e  
and morphologi cal ly comp lex verb s are comp l e t e ly inte rchange able , 
there s e ems to be a d e finite pre ference for the use of the s imple root 
in pas s i ve constru c t i ons and the root prefixed with �- in active con­
s t ru c t i ons . It i s  pos s ib le that the unaffi xed root was forme rly used 
as a pas sive and the root pre fixed with � - as an ac tive verb , but s ince 
the ac tive /p as s i ve dis tinction was marked redundant ly by pronoun choi ce , 
an  ( se e  a n  ' agentive ' ) ,  word order or a c ombi nation of pronoun choi ce 
with e i ther of the lat t e r ,  these formal dis tinctions in the verb l arge ­
ly ceased t o  have grammati cal meaning and the resulting vari ation was 
generali zed to roots  to whi ch the grammati cal distincti on did not ori g­
inally app ly ( as intransitive s ) . 2 3  
I n  at least one cas e  whe re the shape o f  the ve rb di ffers i n  active 
and passive cons tructions there are two forms o f  the imperat i ve , one 
corresponding to an active and the other to the equivalent passive 
2 4 sentence : 
2 6 a )  . i k a ?  k - u m - a n  d i a n y o u  a t e  th e duri an 
you e a t  duri an 
b )  • d i a n a n a n  i m  k a n + i  you ate t h e  durian 
durian t h e  you e a t  
2 7 a ) . ( i m ) k - u m - a n  d i a n a n a n  e at t he durian 
b ) . ( 1 m ) k a n + 1 d i a n a n a n  eat the durian 
Reduplication 
Redup l i cat i on is not put to morphological use in the material col­
lected . No at t empt was made to di s c ove r whether this i s .  t rue o f  the 
language in general . 
ma- ( Attributive or Stat i ve ) 
The prefix ma- i s  added t o  roots that are intrins i cally nominal , 
changing them to adj e ctive s  or s t at i ve verb s . With some possible  lexi­
cally idiosyncrat i c  excepti ons ( e . g . g a � : ma+g a � ) the meaning of this 
p re fi x  i s  ' characteri zed by ' or ' in a s t ate o f '  the meaning o f  the roo t : 
a s ap di rt ma+a s a p  di rty 
p u p  dus t  ma+p u p  dus ty 
u r i  p L i fe ma+u r l p a L i ve 
a ram  organi c de cay , putre fact ion ma+a ram  rot te n  
a d u �  fat ,  grease  : ma+a d u �  fat ( adj . ) 
g a �  k .  o .  dry wood used fo r fi rewood2 5 : ma+g a�  dry 
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a l i t  h e a l i n g  
a I I p re gnancy 
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ma+a I I t h e a l e d  
ma+a l I p re gn an t 
u r u ?  gras s ma+u r u ?  grassy 
a v u k  drunkenness ma+a v u k  drunk 
It is worth noting that in the corpus coll ected ma- oc curs on mono­
s y llab i c  roots and on disyllab i c  roots that b egin with a vowel , but 
26 never on di syllab i c  roots that b e gi n  with a consonant . Thi s  di s tri-
butional p e cu l i arity might be t aken as e vidence that the at tributive 
pre fi x  c an b e  added to nominal roots o f  any canonical shape , but is  
deleted from cons onant-init i al disyl lables  by a l at e r  rule . At temp t s  
to add the p re fi x  to e . g . l a s u  ' h o t ' ,  b a hat  ' he avy ' or color terms 
( b a l a  ' red ' ,  nam l t  ' gree n ' ,  et c . )  were rej e ct ed . 
!l. 
The pre fi x Q - usually , though not always marks a verb that i s  tran­
s it i ve : 
t a ko s t e a l ;  the ft g+t a ko t o  s te a l  
2 8 . I a k  I ?  a n a n  Q+ t a ko gu I u k  k u y  that man s to le my b o l o  kni fe 
man t h a t  s te a l  bo l o  kni fe my 
.!?.L2.!l. s P li t 
29 . h a ru k  a n a n  
b o a t  t h e  
30 .  a k u y Q +b l a Q 
I s p l i t  
o+ b l ag t o  sp l i t 
b l a Q the boat has 
sp l i  t 
sp l i t  open (as from the 
the s un )  
k a y u ?  a n l h  I s p l i t  thi s  s ti c k  
s ti ck this 
heat o f  
h a bu t  a hole through s . t. ;  having a hole 01' holes g+habut perforate 
3 l . t a r l Q  a n l h  h a b u t  this cooking pot  has  a h o l e  
pot this p erforat e d  
32 .  h i a ? Q + h a b u t  I I d I Q a n a n  he p erforat e d  t h e  wa l l  
he  p erforat e wa H t he 
t a l  i se comb : g+t a l l se to comb 
3 3 . h i a ? o+t a l  i se b u k  n a ?  she is combing h e r  hair 
s he comb hair h e r  
su h u  reque s t ,  command 
3 4 . d a h a ?  Q + s u h u  a k u y d u  
they order I bathe  
g+s u h u  a s k ,  order s . o . t o  d o  s . t . 
they ( pl . )  t o ld me to t ak e  a b at h  
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b a h  l o i n c l o t h  : Q+b a h  p u t  o n  o r  w e ar a loinc l o th 
35 . 1 a k  I ?  aya?  a n a n  I) + b a h  that o ld man i s  we ari n g  a loinc lot h 
man o ld that w e ar a loincloth  
ka l at i Q buoy ancy 
36 . ka l at i l) h a  ru k 
buoy ancy b oat 
a n a n  
that 
I)+ k a l at l g  t o  float 
j a ? ak t hat b o a t  doe s  
bad 
3 7 . k a y u ?  a n a n  I) + k a l at l l)  the wood i s  floati n g  
wood t he 
� smoke 
float 
Q+ I i s u n  to smoke . smoulder 
3 8 .  a p u y  a n  a n  1) + I I s u n  t he fi re i s  smou ldering 
fi re t h e  s mou lde r  
n o t  float w e  l l 
As noted earlier ( The simple root ) many verbal roots pre fixed with 
1)- c an occur in ei ther active or pass ive const ruct ions , and for s ome 
root s  the prefix appears t o  b e  opti onal both in d e c l arative sent ences 
and in injunctions : 
at a unripe Q+a t a  p i c k  frui t b e fore i t  i s  ripe 
3 9 a ) . k a m i ? I) +at a p u t I ? a n a n  we (pl . excl . )  picked the 
5 1  
w e  p i c k  b e fore rip e b an ana t he bananas before they were ripe 
b )  . p u t i ?  � n a n / an kamf? I)+at a ( or 2 , 1 ) we (pl . excl . )  picked the 
bananas before they were 
40 . d u h  a n a n  h i n a l) } h l n i h  
gi r l  t hat I)+h l n a l)  here 
t hat girl i s  looking this  way 
( I m )  k at U I)} n a ?  t i e  i t  
(you) I) +k at U l)  i t  
4 1 . 
t ie 
4 2 . a s am h l n a l)l h i  n i h  don ' t  look  this  way 
don ' t  l)+h i n a l) J here 
look 
� - ( Re ciproc a l )  
The prefix pa- normally indi cat es re ciproc al action : 
� spi tt l e .  sputum pa+ l u r a spi t at e . o . 
4 3 .  d a h u ? p a+ l u ra they ( dual ) are s p i t ting a t  e . o .  
t h ey spi t a t  e . o . 
ripe 
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h aga? any thi ng used to hi t pa+h aga ? hi t e . o . 
4 4 . d a h a ?  p a+ h a g a ?  they ( p l . )  are hit ting e . o . 
t he y  h i t  e . o . 
l a kat  s ti cky , adh e s i ve pa+ l ak at s tick toge the r  ( intr . ) 
45 .  s u rat d u a ?  a n a n  p a+ l akat  those  two s he e ts o f  paper are s ti cking 
Zetter wo those stwk togetheto ge t h e r  
ill pu z z  pa+ jat  pu z z  e . o . 
46 . ( i  m )  j at u e  a n i h  
(you)  pu z z  rattan t hi s  
p a+ J a t  ue  tug-of-war 
t u d a k  b ea k ;  pe cki n g  
4 7 .  ma n u k  a n a n p a+t u d a k  
b i rd t h o s e  p e c k  e . o . 
k a t a l  i tch,  s c rat ch 
pu z z  t h i s  rat tan 
pa+t u d ak p e c k  e . o . 
t ho s e  b irds are p e ck i n g  e . o .  
pa+kat a l  s cratch e . o . 
4 8 . d a h u ? p a+k a t a l  t hey ( dual ) are s cratching e . o . 
a n u n  coi t u s ,  copu Z ation pa+a n u n  copu Z ate 
In one known case p a- designat es the result of int rans i t i ve rec ipro­
c al acti on : 
a p l r eit her o f  t h e  parts of two t hi ngs joined 
p a+ a p i r  s tuck toget her, fused,  as two b ananas grown t oge t h e r  
49 . p u t i ?  anan  p a+ a p i r  t ho s e  b ananas are grown t oge t h e r  
banana t ho s e  stuck toget h e r  
and in two known c as es a noun involving s ome kind o f  reciprocal 
relat i onship : 
p a+t u d a k co ckfight 
p a+ a p i r twin 
�- ( Caus at i ve ) 
The prefix p a k- generally s i gnals cau s at i ve act ion , though the mean­
ing vari es considerab ly , dep endent upon the meaning of the root : 
� Zaugh pa k+ k a s i n  make s . o .  Z augh 
5 0 . I a k  i ?  a n a n  p a k+kas  I I)  a k u y  that man i s  making me Zaugh 
man t ha t  make Z au gh me 
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s u  far pak+ s u  s ep arat e ,  move apart 
5 1 .  ( 1 m ) p a k+ s u  ha r u k  a n a n  moVe t ho s e  b o a ts apart 
(you) s ep arat e  boat t h o s e  
l a kat  s ti aky , adhes i ve pak+ l a k a t  s ti a k  two 0 1'  more t hi ngs 
toge t h e r, a t t aah 
5 3  
5 2 . a k u y  p a k+ l a k at s u  rat d u a? 
I s ti a k  t oge t h e r  p ap e r  two 
a n a n  
t h o s e  
I s t u a k  t ho s e  two s he e ts 
o f  p ap e r  t oge t h e r2 7  
� di rt pa k+a s ap t o  s o i l 
5 3 .  h l a ? p a k+a s a p  b a s u �  n a ?  he s o i le d  h i s  s h i rt 
he soi l 
ill.!. ary , weep 
s h i rt h i s  
pak+t ag l  make s . o . ary 
5 4 . h i a? pak+ta� i  harl ?+n akl ? na? a l a� du?uk he made his younger 
he make a� younger sibling male his reI small brother a� 
a v a ?  wound pak+a v a ?  t o  wo und. au t 
55 . a s am p a k+ava ? u s u k a ?  don ' t  au t y o ur h and 
don ' t  au t hand your 
.!:!.!l.E.. li f e pak+u r l p  s a ve t he l i fe o f  a p e rs on 0 1'  ani mal ;  s p are 
56 . h l a ? a i a� p a k+u r i p  a k u y  he is the one who saved my l i fe 
he reI s a ve l i fe me 
ja ?a k bad pak+ ja? a k  t o  wrong 0 1'  s l ande r a p erson 
5 7 .  h i a ? p ak + j a ? a k  a k u y he s l andered me 
he s l ande r me 
ill.!.. p romis e  pak+ jaj l make a p romi se 
5 8 . h l a ? p a k+ J a j l t a ma?+n na? he made a p rom i s e  to his fat h e r  
h e  p romi s e  fat h e r  his 
� dri nk pak+d u l  o ffe r s . t .  t o  dri n k  
5 9 . h i a ? p a k+d u l  d a h u ?  b u ra k  
h e  o ffe r t o  dri n k  them riae wine 
he o ffered them ( dual ) 
wine t o  drin k  
ri ae 
As a result of th e appli cat ion of the phonologi cal rul es ( #2 ) , / p a/­
and / p a k /- fall together phoneti cally b efore most c onsonant-ini tial 
s tems . Given the fairly distinct s emanti c /synt ac t i c  propert i es marking 
o ff caus ative from reciproc al ve rb s , howeve r ,  no di ffi culty was en­
countered in as s i gning surface [ p a ]- sequences unamb i guou s ly to one 
or the other unde rlying form .  
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Nonethe l es s , in s ome cases the as s i gnment of surface [ p a ]- s equences 
t o  underlying / p a k / - is  possible only by adopting a rather b road d e fi ­
nit i on of the not ion ' causat i ve ' .  Thus , [ p av a l g l ? ]  ' to di vide ' ,  
[ p aJ a 1 j l : ]  ' to p romi s e ' ,  [ p a l a l g a l) ] ' t o  jump ' ,  [ p a ra 1 me : ] ' t o  ae t ebrate,  
make  merry ' and s imil ar i tems are as s i gned t o  underlying repre s entations 
with / p ak / - even though the surfac e s emanti c s  can be  said to j u s t i fy 
such representat i ons only in the mo st marginal sens e . The meaning 
of one i t e m ,  [ p a h a ' d u y ] ' te nd to s o me one who is i t t ' dive rge s so sharply 
from the meanings o f  i ts assumed constituents ( / p a k /  ' aaus at i ve ' ,  
/ h a d u y /  'work ' )  as t o  b e  idiomatic . Nat ive-speaker reac t i on ,  howeve r ,  
sugge s t s  that an analysis  into two morpheme s  i s  j u s t i fied , and this 
analy s i s  is adopted here . 
In mos t  other c as e s  ( / p a k+kas i l) / ,  / p ak+ t a l) l / ,  et c . )  / p a k/ - clearly 
i nd i c ates  c ause , or non-interfe rence with a natural pro c e s s  whi ch i s  
thereby allowed t o  run i t s  course , a s  in / h l a ? p a k+hal)am  k u p l  a n a n /  
' h e  'l et the aoffe e aoo t ' .  
In one cons truction a verb wi th /p a k /- i s  used reflexive ly : / h l a ? 
I) + ka l i a h p ak+p a r a h  h l a ? t u a a n a n /  'he  a tways ge ts hurt when h e  p tays ' 
( = ' h e  jus t p tays to hurt himse t f ' ) . 
-�-
The infix - am - i s  inserted aft e r  a root-ini tial cons onant i f  there 
i s  one . It usually , though not always marks a verb that is transitive . 
Trans i t i ve ve rb s with -am- are app arently always acti ve . 
ja h u t  sew,  sewing j-am- a h u t  t o  sew 
6 0 . ( i m )  j a h u t b a s u l)  a n l h  sew this  
(yo u)  sew shirt  t hi s  
6 l .  h i a ? j - am - a h u t  b a s u l)  a n a n  s he 
s h e  s e w  s h i rt that  
� spi tt t e ,  spu tum I - am-u ra 
6 2 . h i a ? I - am- u ra he is spi tting 
he  spit  
is  
s h i rt 
sewing 
to spi t 
the shi rt 
l a rat  t e mp e r, temp e ring o f  me t a l.  I - am- a ra t  t o  t e mp e r  m e t a l.  
6 3 .  ( i m )  l a rat  ma l a t a n l h  t empe r  thi s p arang 
(you)  temp e r  p arang this  
6 4 .  h i a ? I - am - a ra t  ma l a t a n a n  h e  t e mp e re d  the p arang 
he temp e r  parang t h e  
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� wh e t ,  whe t t i n g  or s h arpening am+a s a  t o  whe t, s harpen 
6 5 . h i a ? am+a s a  nu  a n l h  h e  s h arpened t hi s  kni fe 
he  s h arpen kni fe thi s 
� was h ,  washing s - am - u p  to wash 
6 6 . h i a ? s - am - u p  d a v a n  a n a n  she is washing the c lo t h e s  
s he was h c lo t h e s  the 
� t o  b e ach,  b ri n g  to s hore k - am - ap t o  b ring t o  s hore 
55  
6 7 . d ah a l u ? k - am- ap  b a t a Q  
they bring t o  s h o re l o g  
t h e y  ( tri a l )  are bringi ng a l o g  
t o  s h o re 
� wa l l  l - am- l d I Q make or put up a w a l l  
6 8 . h i a ? l - am- l d I Q  l ap o  he i s  putting wa l ls in  t h e  t emp orary h u t  
h e  pu t wa l ls i n  hut 
lLl lying down am+ l r i  l i e  down 
6 9 . h l a ? am+ l r i t i n a n  he i s  lying over there 
he lie down t he re 
l a d u h  end-of-harve s t  ce l e b ration I - am - ad u h  ce leb rat e t h e  l ad u h  
Cert ain features o f  the pres ent analys i s  are in need of c omment . 
As a result of the app li cati on of the phonologi c a l  rules ( #1 5 ) , /ma/­
and - / am/- fall t ogether as surfac e homophones both in monosyllables  
and i n  vowe l-initial disyllab le s : 
monosyl l ables 
a) /ma+ p u p /  + [ ma ' p u p ] dus ty a )  
b )  / k - am - a r/ + [ ma ' k a r ]  t o  scratch up b )  
vowel -initial di syl l ables 
/ ma+a s a p /  + [ ma ' s ap ] di rt y 
/ am+a s a /  + [ ma ' s a : ]  whe t ,  
s h arpe n  
A s  noted earlier ( sub /ma/ - ) , a surface pre fix [ ma ] - ' s t at i ve ' does 
not o ccur in c ons onant-ini t i al disyllables . Moreove r ,  in this environ­
ment the infix - / am/- is reali zed as [ ma ] - � - [ am ] - : 
/ I - am- a rat / [ ma l a ' rat ] � [ I ama ' rat ] t o  te mp e r  met a Z  
The proposed affixes /ma/ - , - / am/ - thus never con trast formally i n  
their surfac e reali zat ions . The b as i s  for distinguishing two affi xe s 
i s  large ly the impres sioni s t i c  semant ics , whe re forms such as a )  sugge s t  
a s t at i ve inflect ional modi fi cation , whi le forms such as b )  s uggest an 
active infl e c t i onal modi fi c at ion . 
There i s , howe ver , an inherent di ffi culty with thi s  approach as the 
underlying dis tinctness of  the affixes i n  p arti cular c as e s  mus t  be 
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infe rred ent irely from the glos ses  o ffe red , yet  thes e  may allow o f  
more than one interpre t at i on . I n  mo st cases this di ffi cul ty i s  minor : 
[ ma ' s ap ] ' dirt y ' ,  as in [ b a s u Q  n a ?  m a s a p ] ' hi s  shirt  i s  di rty ' i s  
c l e arly s t at i ve , and [ ma s a : ]  'whe t, s h arp en ' ,  a s  in [ h i y a ?  m a s a  ma l a t 
a n a n ] ' he s h a rpened t he p arang ' is clearly transitive and act i ve . With 
forms such as [ ma l  I t ]  ' h e ated, h e a t i n g ' or [ ma n o r ]  ' adrift, dri ftin g '  
on the o ther h and , i t  is  l e s s  clear whe ther the affi xed form s i gnals 
a s tate or an action . Thus , [ ? ava?  a n a n  ma l i t ]  ' the wound i s  h e a t ed/ 
h e a t i n g ' could b e  s t at i ve , p arallel to [ d o h  a n a n  ma l I ]  ' t he w oman i s  
p re gnant ' ,  o r  active , p arallel t o  [ l ake ? a n  a n  l amu ra/ma l u ra ]  ' t he man 
i s  spi tting ' .  
There are s e veral appro aches one might t ake to such a prob l em ,  o f  
whi ch t h e  mo st important would s e em t o  b e : 
1 )  mark all que s t i onab le c ases  as / m a / - ' stative ' 
2 )  mark all que s t i onab le case s  as polysemous . Thus the s e ntenc e 
[ ?a v a ? a n a n  ma l I t ]  would b e  glo s s e d  ' the w ound i s  h e a t ed/he a t i ng ' ,  
imp lying a be lie f that b oth re adings ( st ate/act ion )  are grammati c ally 
j us t i fied 
3) mark mo st quest ionab l e  c ases  as polysemous , but eliminate 
semant i c ally imp l ausible re adings where these oc cur 
Support for int erpre t ation 1 )  is found in the fact that in unam­
b i guous s t ative cons t ru c t i ons the sub j e ct i s  invariab ly p atient , whereas 
i n  unamb i guous ac t i ve const ru c t i ons ( as where the verb is  a consonant­
initial disyllab l e )  the s ub j e c t  is invari ab ly actor . Given this 
observation sentences such as [ ?a v a ?  a n a n  ma l I t ] ' t he wound i s  h e a t ed ' 
or [ h a ro k  k u y  man o r ] ' my boat  i s  adri ft ' would be interp re t ed as s tati ve 
constru c t i ons by analogy with the unambi guous cas e s . The re i s  s ome 
h i s t o ri c al support for th is interpre t ation , since /ma/- gene rally 
deri ve s  from *ma- ' s tative ' ,  and - / am/ - from * - u m - ' ac t or focus ' .  
Howe ver , the adopt ion of int e rpre t at ion 1 )  would l e ad t o  an imp l ausib le 
re sult in at least one known examp le : [ ? a t a ?  ha l am k l  re ? ma?oh ] ' t he 
w a t e r  was spi t ted from the k e tt t e ' ,  where [ ma?oh ] s eems cle arly t o  be  
non-s t ati ve , despit e  a patient s ub j e c t . 
Interp re t ation 2 )  i s  perhaps the mo st c onservative o f  the thre e , yet  
in the c as e  o f  [ ma ?o h ] i t  enc ounters the s ame di ffi culty j us t  noted 
for interpre tation 1 ) . 
Since the cons traint against p atient s ub j e ct s  in - / am / - verb s e vi­
dently mus t  be  rel axed in any case to ac commodat e [ ma?oh ] ( as l am+a? u h / ) , 
there s eems to b e  no reason why forms such as [ ma l  I t ] or [ ma no r ] cannot 
be regarded as convergent surface reali zat ions of more than one under­
lying represent at ion : /ma+a l l t / ,  /am+a l l t / ;  / ma+a n u r / , / am+ an u r/ ,  
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and unde rlying repre sentati ons s uch as /ma+a ? u h /  ' spi L L ed ' ( st at i ve ) 
ruled out as imp lausib l e  on semant i c  grounds . Nonethel e s s , under this 
int erp re t at ion we are l e ft with a di s t ribut ional p e culiari ty : all 
known p at i ent-ini t i al - / am/- ve rb s are vowel-init i al . 
Histori c ally , what this di s tribut i onal asymmetry sugge s t s  i s  the 
o ccurrence of an old non-st ati ve ve rbal pre fix homophonous with the 
s t at i ve pre fi x  *ma- ( cf .  e . g .  Ilocano ya n u d  ' to  fLoat;  t h row i n to a 
curren t of water ' ,  ma a n u d  ' t o  drift,  fLoat ' ) .  The vowe l o f  such an 
affi x would have been subj e ct to the general neutrali zation of voc ali c 
oppositions ( as / a / )  in pre penult imate syllab l e s . By another well­
mot i vate d  rule pre vo c al i c  /a/ would then drop , giving ri s e  to allomorphs 
[ m a ]- ( b e fore consonant-initial s te ms )  and [ m ]- ( b e fore vowel-i ni tial 
s t ems ) . The s e c ondary p re fi x  /ma/- , repre s e nting e arlier *ma l- ' s t at i ve ' 
and *ma 2- ' act ive ' then di s appeare d  b e fore consonant-in i t i al s tems , 
a fter whi ch the consonant o f  the infix - / am/ - me tathesized with t he 
stem-init ial cons onant t o  produce [ ma ] - as an opt i onal real i zat i on of 
the unde rlying infi x .  Note that met athe s i s  o f  the infix app arently 
followe d the los s of *ma- b e fore cons onant-ini t i al root s , as the s e  
affixes  did not merge phonemi c al ly i n  this environment ( thus , there 
are no at tested examples e . g . of - / am / - ' st at i ve s ' ) .  
On the bas i s  o f  the p receding dis cussion we might posit  a s e cond 
synchroni c pre fi x /ma2/ - that o c curs at least in /ma2+a ? u h/ ' spi L L ' ,  
and probab ly also in / ma2+a l I t /  ' he a L ' / ma2+ a n u r/ ' drift ' ,  and 
/me2+ u h a v/ ' t o  y awn ' ( PAN * ma+Suab ) . The known synchroni c e vidence , 
however , s eems insuffi cient to support s uch an analy s i s , and it i s  
p e rhaps b e s t  for the pre sent t o  t re a t  the s e  p at i e nt-ini t i al verb s as 
cont aining atypi c al instances of  - / am/ - .  
Semanti cally i t  i s  not clear how - am - and Q - di ffe r ,  o r  in p arti cular 
cases  how e i ther o f  the s e  di ffers from p ak - . With one known exception 
( I  i r u y  ' torch ' : I - am- I ru y ' shine a torch on,  hun t a t  n i gh t using a 
torch ' ) instrument s or obj ect s capable o f  instrumental use  invariably 
t ake Q- t o  form the corre sponding verb : 
Q + i s a h  to fi l e  i s a h  fi l e  
s ap twe e z e rs 
s a k u  I hoe 
Q + s ap p Luck w i t h  twee zers 
Q + s a k u  I to hoe  
ta  I I se comb Q+t a l l se to comb 
k a l i Q i 
t u ga l 
i i i  k 
mi rro r Q +k a i  i Q i  us e a mi rro r 
dibb Le s ti c k  Q+t u g a l dibb L e  
ri ce s i e ve Q + i  l i k to s i e ve 
kat am wood p L ane Q + k a t am 
j a l a ? cas ting n e t Q +j a l a ?  
p a s i ?  fishing Line with hooks 
to p L ane 
fis h  wi th cas ting n e t  
Q + p  a s  i ?  fish with Line and hook 
k a y u ?  t a y u n  fi rewood Q+t a y u n  burn fi rewood 
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In other ins tances , howeve r , the factors governing cho i ce o f  affix 
are s t i l l  not predi ctable , as with l a kat  ' s ti ck y ,  adhes i ve ' : p a k+ l ak a t  
' s ti ck two 0 1'  mo re thi n gs toget h e r '  next t o  k a w i 'ben t '  : I)+kaw l ' to 
b e nd ' or j a j  1 'promi s e ' : p ak+ j a j  1 ' to promi s e ,  make a p romi se ' next 
to p a ra 'a curse ' : I) + p a ra ' to curse ' .  
In one known case the di ffe rence b etween 1) - and p a k - app e ars to b e  
between i nt rans i t i ve and trans i t i ve action : 
9+ 1 i s u n  ' to smo k e ,  s mo u Z de r '  : pak+ l l su n  ' smo ke o u t ' 
70 . 
a p u y  a n a n  1) + l l s u n  the fire 
( i m ) p a k+ l i s u n  l ap o  a n i h  
(you)  smoke o u t  h u t  t h i s  
i s  s mo uZ de ring 
s mo k e  o ut this h u t  ( as 
t h e  mos qui tos away ) 2 8  
With one known root p a k - and - am- are interchange ab le : 
to dri ve 
l u h u ?  cook fi s h  0 1'  meat i n  a bambo o  tube o v e r  the fi re 
7 1 . h i a ? p a k+ l u h U ?} 
s he I - a m - u h u ? 
cook 
ma s i k 
fis h  
s h e  i s  cooking fis h  in  a b amboo tub e 
o ve l' the fi re 
I n  another the meanings app ear t o  be indis tingui shab le : 
72 . 
7 3 . 
h i a ? j - am - a t  ue  a n  an  
h e  p u Z Z  rat tan t h e  
k a l u ? p a k+Jat  t i ?  g i h am 
we p u Z Z  l o c  rap i ds 
.:.!l ( Geni t i ve ) 
he i s  puZ Z i n g  the ra tt an 
we ( t rial ) p u Z Z ed ( our b o at )  through 
the rapi ds 2 9 
The s uffi x  - n  links two nouns in a geni t i ve re lat i onship : 
mat a ?+ n  do  s un mat a? e y e  
a t a ?  water 
do  day 
h i l) a t  bee at a ?+ n  h i l) at honey 
s u h u ?  ri s e  (of w a te r) h U l)e ri ve r 
I t s  use i s  at least some time s  optional , as in 
b u l u ? } mas i k  
b u l u ?+ n 
fis h  s ca Z e  
s u h u ?+ n  h U l) e  ri s i n g  o f  
t h e  ri ve r 
Cert ain examples reve al in addition that s ome nouns suffixed with 
- n  c an s t and alone . In s uch cas e s  the bas i c  meaning o f  the root i s  
modi fi ed to sugge s t  a re lat i onship t o  s ome other undefined noun : 
a t a ?  wat er at a?+n  jui c e ,  gravy 
As was seen in the di s cu s s ion of pos s e s s ive pronouns , and in the 
dis cu s s i on of kinship t erms , -n also links a noun that end s  in glot t al 
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stop with any following non-firs t  o r  s e cond pers on s ingular pos s e s s ive 
marker , and marks certain terms of re lationship. Its use in these con­
s truc t ions is  obligatory . Moreove r ,  the geni t ive marke r is  requi red with 
some root s in isol ation , chie fly terms of relationship , where it  indi­
cates obligatory posses sion ( cp .  a t a ?+n ' jui ae,  gravy ' = 'wa t e r  o f , ) : 30 
h i n a ? + n  mother o f3 1  t ama?+n  fat h e r  o f  
h i n a ? + k  m y  mot h e r  
h i n a ? +m y o u r  mot h e r  
h i n a ? +n n a ?  his  mo t h � r  
h i n a ?+n  t u ? o u r  ( dual incl . )  
mot h e rs 32 et c .  
(but * * h i n a ? ) 
(pa) h a r i ?+n  sib ling o f  
( p a ) h a r i ?+k  m y  sib l i n g  
( p a ) h a r i ? +m your sib ling 
( p a ) h a r i ?+n n a ?  
( p a ) h a r i ?+n  t u ?  
( but * * ( p a ) h a r i ? )  
hi s sib ling 
our ( dual incl . )  
sib lings et c .  
t ama?+k  my father 
t a ma?+m y o ur fathe r  
t ama?+n  n a ?  his  fat h e r  
t a ma ?+n t u ?  our ( dual incl . )  
fa thers e t c . 
( but * * t am a ? ) 
a ra ? + n  name o f  
a ra ? + k  my name 
a ra?+m your n ame 
a ra?+n  n a ?  h i s  name 
a ra?+n  t u ?  our ( dual incl . )  
name s e t c .  
( but **a ra?  
In one re corded sentence -n  combine s  with a n u ?  'whi ah one ;  t hing 
me nti oned ' in the meaning ' (an } ot he r ' :  
7 4 . h i a ? s a ru ?  a k u y  t l ?  k a l u n a n  an u ? +n  h e  mi s to o k  m e  for anoth e r  
he  mis take me  loc p erson anot h e r  person 
� ( Agenti ve ) 
The p art i c le a n  is preposed to the third pers on singul ar and all 
non-singular pronouns of Set B .  Given t he normal order o f  cons tituents 
( 1 , 2 )  it  redundant ly marks the actor or agent 3 3  o f  a p �s s i ve verb ( 5 . 1 . 1 . :  
2b , 7b , 5 . 2 :  39 and the following) : 
7 5 a ) . a k u y  Q+bu  mas i k  a n a n  I sme l l ed the fi s h  
I sme l l  fi s h  the 
b ) .  ma s i � a n a n / a k  �+ b u  ( or 2 , 1 ) I s me l led the fis h  
mas i k  a n a n / l m  Q + b u  you 
mas l k  a n a n / an n a ?  Q+bu  
ma s l k  a n a n / a n  t u ?  Q + b u  
sme l l e d  t h e  fis h  
h e  s me l l e d  the fis h  
w e  ( dual incl . )  sme l le d  t h e  fis h  
mas i k  a n a n / a n  k aw a ?  Q + b u  w e  ( dual excl . )  sme l le d  t h e  fi s h  
ma s i k  a n a n / a n  kua?  Q+b u you ( dual ) s me l l ed t h e  fi s h  
mas i k  a n a n / a n  d a h u ?  Q + b u  they ( dual ) s me l le d  the fi s h  
mas i k  a n a n / a n  t a l u ?  Q + b u  we ( t rial incl . )  sme l le d  t he fi s h  
6 0  
Thi s  
7 6 a )  . 
b )  . 
ma s i k  a n a n / a n  
ma s i k  a n a n /an  
ma s i k a n a n / an 
mas  i k a n a n / a n  
mas i k  a n a n / an 
mas i k  a n a n / a n  
ma s i k a n a n / an 
p arti cle als o  
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k a l u ? Q + b u  we ( t rial excl . ) sme l l ed the fi s h  
k a l u ? Q+ b u  y o u  ( trial ) s me l le d  the fis h  
d a h a i u ?  Q + b u  they ( trial ) sme l l e d  the fis h  
t a m Q + b u  we ( p l . incl . )  sme l l ed the fi s h  
k a m i ? Q + b u  w e  ( p l . e xcl . ) sme l le d  the fi s h  
k a m  Q + b u  you ( pl . )  sme l l e d  the fi s h  
d a h a? Q + b u  t h e y  ( pl . )  sme l le d  the fi s h  
oc curs b e fore a nominal agent o f  a passive verb : 
h a n a p  k - a m - a r  p a re an i h  a chi cken s cratche d  up thi s  rice 
chi cken s c ra t ch up ri ce this 
p a re � n i h /an  h _ 2 a n a p  k a r  ( or 2 , 1 )  a chicken scratched up this rice 
When the fun ction of agent i s  expre s s e d  by a noun , or a non- first 
or s e cond- person singular pronoun , and the verb remains unchange d ,  a 
s urface p as s i ve s e nt e nce with cons t i t uents in the order 2 , 1  d i ffers 
from the corres ponding active sent ence only in t aking the agent ive 
marke r  ( e xcept in the 1st p .  dual incl . , 1st p .  pl . i nc l . and 2nd p .  
p l .  pronouns , whos e  Set A and Set B memb ers are non-i dent i c al ) :  
77a ) . t ama ?+ k  Q + i s a h  ma l a t my fa ther i s  fi l i n g  a parang 
fat h e r  my fi l e  parang 
b ) . m� l at / an t a m� ?+k Q+ i s a h  ( o r  2 , 1 )  my fat h e r  i s  fi ling a p arang 
7 8 a ) . t a l u ?  Q + k a h am l apo we ( tri al incl . )  de s troyed the hut 
we de s t roy hut 
b ) . l a�o / a n  t a l u ?  Q + k� h am ( or 2 , 1 )  we (trial incl. )  destroyed the hut 
79 a ) . i t am Q+an i t  payo  a n a n  we ( p l . incl . )  s kinned the de e r  
we skin dee r  t h e  
b ) . p a yo �n a n / an t a m �+ a n i t  ( or 2 , 1 )  we (pl. incl . )  skinned the deer 
De s p i te the i r  semanti c  di stinctne s s , it i s  di ffi cult to re gard the 
formal s imi l arity of an and -n in ob li gatory pos s e s sed nouns as acci­
dent al . It i s  likely that the s e  markers have a s ingle h i storical 
ori gin ( PAN * n i ) ,  with phonemi c split condi tioned by grammat i c al 
environme nt . Synchroni cally , howeve r ,  any attempt to derive them from 
a s ingle underlying form would require us to posit  a rule o f  syll ab i ­
fi cat ion whi ch applies  solely to Inl  ( agentive ) .  Although the solution 
we have adopted violates an otherwise general c onstraint against s chwa 
as the initial s e gment o f  a morpheme , i t  introduces no comp l i cat i ons 
that would not also b e  present under the alternative solut ion ( / n l  
would als o  violate a general morpheme s t ructure const raint , and from 
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a hi s t orical s t andpoint grammati cally conditioned phonemic split mus t 
be re cogni z ed in e ither c as e ) .  The choi ce is  t hus b etween accepting 
a single c anoni c ally irregular lexical entry ( / a n / ) as against positing 
a unique ly exemp l i fied phonological rule ( syllab i fi c at i on ) . In accord­
ance wi th the general theore ti c al framework adopted we choose the 
fo rmer alternat ive . 
5 . 2 . 1 .  R e s i d u a l  D i f fi c u l t i e s  
There are a numb er o f  forms i n  which t h e  morphologi c al analysis i s  
s t i l l  unc l e ar ,  and it  is  doubt ful that much progre s s  w i l l  b e  made i n  
understanding them unti l  a richer dat a b ase i s  avai l ab l e . Some o f  
the s e  e x amples may b e  the product o f  incorre ct analys e s ; o thers almost 
c e rt ainly re s ult from borrowing and s t i l l  oth ers apparently involve 
re al but minimally p roduct i ve affixe s who se fun cti ons are not yet we l l  
unde rstood . The di ffi c ulties  re cogni zed are a s  fol lows : 
A p re fi x  with thi s shape appe ars in : 
� song ba+ l agu sing 
where i t  was evidently acquire d through b o rrowing both words from Malay . 
An apparent pre fix wi th the s ame s hape o ccurs in : 
b a+ I a r i ?  t h un de r 
b a+ k i l at t i gh tning 
Simi l arly , the variant shapes o f  I i g at�b a l  i g at  ' s ure fo o te d ' ,  as in : 
80 . I i gat } 
b a l i gat 
s urefoot e d  
I a n h i a ? p a n o  he i s  very s ure foo t e d  (in  w a t k i n g) 
ve ry he  w a t k  
may indi cat e  that the s e c ond form i s  morphologically comp l e x  ( for an 
alternat i ve interpre t ation , however , c f .  5 . 6 . ) .  
b a l -
Thi s  p re fix has b een acqui red in one Mal ay loanword : 
b a l +a,ja r te arn Q+a la r  te ach 
k - � ,2.-
An e lement k- 'v Q - is found in one known item,  whi ch also presents 
special di fficulties in the phonologi cal analysis ( see  5 . 5 . 2 . ) :  
a h i t  s an d  k+ah i t  � g+ ah l t  s an dy 
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Seve ral words can b e  analy zed so as to show an une xpl ained re s idual 
sequence l a - :  
� ri te in  w hi ch benefi ce n t  spiri ts  are invoked for the cure 
of i � �ne s 8  Q+pa l a  p e rfo rm the � l a+Q+pa l a  
� arge r ce remo n i a �  comp �ex in w hi ch the � i s  p erforme d 
� de at h ;  corpse Q+pa te  die ,  de ad l a+Q+pat e  k i Z �  
I n  one case l a - evidently indi cates  non-deliberate action :  
� frui t t hat has fa � � en t o  t h e  ground 
8 1 .  b u a  d i a n a n a n  
frui t  duri an t h e  
ne xt t o ,  e . g . 
l a+ g a k  h i d a u ma 
fa� �  unde r h o us e  
8 2 . h l a ? g - am - a k  b at u ?  he droppe d  a s t one  
he  drop s tone 
A p re fi x  n - is found in : 
i k a r  cough n+ l k a r  to cough 
I a+ga k to fa U 
t h e  durian fe � �  unde r the 
h o us e  (as fo r examp � e ,  
t hro ugh t he f�oorbo ards ) 
8 3 . i k a r  n a ?  n aw a n  I a n h i s  cough i s  ve ry �oud 
cough his �oud ve ry 
8 4 . h i a ? I a I I ? n + i k a r  he coughs a �ot  
he  exce s si ve co ugh 
ut a vomi t n+ut a t o  vomi t 
but is  attested only in these two forms . 
An affix having this phonemi c shape ( [ p ] - b e fore vowel s  � [ p a ] ­
be fore consonants ) i s  found in s e ve ral items , where i t  is di ffi cult 
for phono logi cal and/or semanti c re asons to i dent i fy it  with the c ausa­
t i ve p re fi x . In the firs t two examples it appears to ( re dundantly ) 
indi c at e  comp le t e d  acti on :  
� move s �i g h t � y  pa+a s a r  mo ve d s �i ght �y  
85 . ( i m ) a s a r  b a rat  a n i h  mo ve this m a t  a bi t 
(you)  move a b i t mat t h i s  
86 . barat an i h aw pe+asar k a n a ?  a n  asu? 
mat this a�ready moved s�ight�y affected by dog 
a dog has (a�ready) drag­
ged this mat a �ittte 
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t a d ay di ve pa+t a d ay d i ve ,  to d i ve 
87 . ( i m ) t a d a y  h a ?  h U Q e  
(you)  dive into ri ve r 
di ve into t he ri ve r 
88 . a s am l a l i ?  p a+t a d a y  don ' t  di ve too much 
don 't excessive di ve 
� ab l e  to jump high or far pa+ l agag to j ump 
� e x tingui s h ,  p u t  o u t  pa+a ram go o u t, die , as a fire 
89 . h i a ? l a g a Q  I a n he can jump we Z Z  ( h i gh o r  far) 
he  ab l e  to jump ve ry 
90 . h l a ? p a+ l a g a Q he is  jumping 
he  jump 
6 3  
�-
It i s  p os s ib le that there is a morphologi c al re lationship between : 
� are a c l eared by cutting wi th a p arang 
am+ i t ag hack o r  cut w i th a p arang 
and 
s ap+ i t ag s e condary fore s t  
-:w..-
A non-productive infi x  - a n - can be identi fie d  from : 
t a ? i ?  � t a ?e fae ces t an a ? l ?  � t an a ?e i n te s tines  
A numb er o f  other non-productive affixes occ ur on the roo t  meaning 
' e a t ;  foo d ' as follows : 
ma -
ma+kan  t o  fe e d  (human s )  
9 1 .  h i a ? ma+ k a n  h a p aQ an  an  s h e  i s  fee ding t h e  b aby 
s h e  fee d  b aby the  
pa+ k a n  t o  fee d  ( anima l s ) ; fodde r 
9 2 . ma s i k  an i h  an n a ?  n a  
fi s h  thi s agen h e  use 
p a+ k a n  a s u?  
fee d  dog 
he u s e d  thi s fi s h  t o  fee d  
t h e  dog 
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- �-
-.l. 
k - u m - a n  e a t3 4  
9 3 .  akuy  k - u m - a n  b u a p i n  i 
I e a t  frui t man go 
k a n + a n  cooke d rice 
k a n + 1 be e aten 
I ' m e a ting a mango 
9 4 . k a n+an  a n  an an k a m  k a n + 1 you ( pl . )  ate the ri ce 
ri ce the agen you e a t  
�- p l us infixed root 
pag+ k - u m - a n  foo d  ( i n  gen e ra L ) ;  di e t  
�- p lus root p lus -� 
pag+ k a n + a n  food ( i n  generaL ) ;  di e t  
pa�+ k - u m - a n )  d a h a l u ? j a ?ak  t he i r  ( t ri al )  die t  i s  no t good 
p a� + k a n + a n  J th e i r  b ad 
di e t  
In our pre sent s tate o f  knowledge , i t  i s  p rob ab ly b est  t o  re gard all 
o f  the fore going morphologi c al an alyses ( 5 . 2 . 1 . ) as p art o f  the history 
of t he l anguage . Morpheme boundarie s  are , ac cordingly , not written in 
the lexical entries  ( 6 . ) .  
In s e ve ral other cas es a form that mus t  be  l i s te d  as a l e xi c al entry 
on the bas i s  o f  the avail ab le synchroni c e vidence i s  known to b e  his­
tori c al l y  comp l e x , an d may cont ain a synchronic al ly analysable affi x , as 
with I m a h a � a ? 1  ' s tron g, s trong-wi L Le d, ho t-temp e re d '  ( e vi dently < *ma ­
' at t ri b u ti ve ' plus * s e � a  ' b re a the ' ) ,  /i'i l l a l < * ( z Z ) l l a q ' Li c k ' ,  I p ah a l al 
< * s a l aq  ' twis t t h e  ank Z e ' or I s ap a raml  < * p e Dem ' cZ ose the e y e s ' .  
In a numb er o f  cases the c l i t i c  locat ive marke r I h a ? 1  or It l ?1 has 
fuse d  with a fol lowing root , and it is not entire ly c le ar whether a 
synchroni c segment at ion is mot i vat ed :  [ ha '  l am ]  < * sa l e m ' in ,  ins i de ' ,  
[ h l ' n l h ]  < * s a  I n l  ' h ere ' ,  [ h l ' t l h ]  < * s a  i t t  ' th ere (not n e ar he are r) ' ,  
[ h l ' n u h ] < * s a  i n u 'where ? ' , [ h l ' ra n ] * sa I J aN  'when ? ' , [ t l ' n a n ] < *t l 
I n a n  ' th e re (near heare r) ' .  In the abs ence o f  s t raight forward alt e r­
nat i ons ( the meaning o f  Imah a� a ? 1  cannot be det e rmined from t h e  meanings 
of i ts p arts ; I n l  l a l is s aid to be invariant ; the demonstrative counter-
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part s o f  / h i n i h / ,  / h i t l h / ,  / t i n a n /  contain initial ta l )  a l l  such c as e s  
are t reated as monomorphemic .  
It is  pos s ible that s ome other i tems that have been l i s t ed separat e ly 
are in fact s imple and morphologi cally comp le x  shape s o f  the s ame 
morpheme . Thus [ h u ' k u : ]  ' gran dp arent '  : and [ mu ' k u : ]  'o l d, o f  p e o p l e ' 
may contain the s ame roo t , as may [ d a ' h e ? ] ' to (re lat i on a l ) '  and 
[ d a ' h i n ]  ' and, wi th ' , though the s emantic j u s t i fi cation for analys i s  
of  the latter i tem is  tenuo us . Simi larly , [ t e ] ' go ' and [ ne ]  ' come ' 
would seem t o  be re late d ,  but only on t he as s umption that the re lati on­
s hip is s emanti cally and phonologi cally idiosyncrati c .  
5 . 2 . 2 .  S a m p l e P a r a d i gms 
The following p aradigms i l lust rate the range o f  affi xes that can be 
attached to a few p arti cular roots : 
a va ?  a wound 
m a+ a v a ?  woun de d  
p e k + a v a ?  t o  wo un d 
p a+ a v a ?  woun d  e . o . 
l u r a  spi t t l e ,  s p u tum 
I - a m- u ra t o  spi t 
p a+ l u r a spi t a t  e . o .  
5 . 3 . L EX I CA L  REPRESENTAT I O N  
t l ma k  a s ho t ,  s ho o ting 
Q+t i ma k  t o  shoo t 
p a+ t l ma k  shoo t e . o .  
a t a ?  wate r 
a t a ?+ n  jui ce ,  gravy 
( i . e .  wate r o f) 
Lex i cal i tems i n  Uma Juman can b e  repre s ented in terms o f  the fol low­
ing minimal inventory of symb ols . Jus t i fi cat ion o f  the symbols used 
will be gi ven in 5 . 5 . 1 . and 5 . 5 . 4 .  
Consonants 
p t k 
b d j 9 
m n n Q 
5 
v [  jhv ] 35 
r 
w y 
5 . 4 .  MO RPHEME STRUCTURE 
? 
h 
Vowel s  
u 
e a o 
a 
Diphthongs 
u y  
Const raint s  on p ermi s s ible phoneme sequences in morpheme s  can be div­
ided into two type s : maj or class constraints and minor clas s  cons t raints . 
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5 . 4 . 1 . M a j o r  C l a s s  C o n s t r a i n t s  
Maj or c l as s  constraint s are limi t at i ons on the di s t ribut ion o f  the 
c at e gori e s  ' cons onant ' and ' vowel ' .  These are dis cus sed first in terms 
o f  the syllab le , then in terms of root morpheme s .  
5 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  Canonical Shape� 0 6  S yllable� 
Pos s ible phonemi c syllab l e  shape s ( underline d )  are as follows : 
V 1· 1 1  p L an k ,  b o ard 
ve t U · M primary fore s t  
e v  ll· l) at ocean 
e v e  h i  • .2..!:!..!!. have , pos s e s s  
a · E..!:!.:i fire 
5 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  Canoni cal Shape� 0 6  Roo�� 
All theore ti cally possible combinat ions o f  the categories ' cons onant ' 
and ' vowel ' within root morpheme s o f  up t o  three phonemi c segment s are 
listed b elow . Where a c anoni c al shape is e xemp l i fied by at least one 
known form , a representat i ve example is cite d t o  the right : 
v v ve u a l) s e e d  (of a frui t) 
e v e v  a p u  ho Ld,  grasp 
v v  u e  rat tan vee 
ve aw a L re ady e v v  b u a frui t 
e v  t e go e ve b a n L i d, co ver 
e e  e e v  
v v v  e e e  
The following i s  a l i s t  o f  all atte s t e d  c anoni cal shapes involving 
longe r  sequences : 
v e v e  
e v ve 
e ve v  
e ve ve 
e v e e v  
e ve v v e  
e ve v e v  
e ve e v e  
e ve v e v e  
e v e v e v ve 
u I al) 
b u a l)  
l u ho 
h l ka l  
t u t  u k  
k a rb o  
b a r u a n  
t a I I  s e  
h al) g u k  
I a k h an 
tho rn 
t h e  Ma Layan honey bear : Ursus Ma L ay anus 
rubbi s h ,  trash 
n at u·raL cockspur 
p o unding 
water b uffaLo ( L )  
s o u L  ( o f  L i ving person)  
cO/fib 
hicco ugh 
in te s tinaL  worm 
k a ra t a l) 
b a l al) l a n 
k . o .  L arge s torage b a s k e t 
maL e (of p i g s )  
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On the basis o f  this informat i on i t  i s  possib le to formulate a set 
o f  const raints on permis s ib le c ombinat ions of vowels and consonants 
within Uma Juman root morpheme s as follows : 
1 .  Every root morpheme must c ontain at l e as t  one vowel . 
2 .  No more than two V ' s  or e ' s  may oc cur in sequence . 
3 .  Consonant sequences o c c ur only medially . 
4 .  No root morpheme o f  more than two syllab l e s  b e gins with a vowel . 
B l anks in the above l i s t  o f  theore ti c ally p o s s ible sequen ces c an now 
be dis t inguishe d as s t ructural impos s i b i lities or accidental gap s . Non­
o ccurring canoni cal shapes appear b elow , with the constraint s that are 
vio l ated cited in p arenthes es . Remaining b l anks ind i c ate a c c i dental 
gap s : 
V 
ee ( 1 , 3 )  
v v v  ( 2 , 4 ) 
5 . 4 . 1 . 3 .  R elati ve F�eq uency 0 6  Cano nical S hape� 
vee ( 3 ) 
e e v  ( 3 )  
e e e  ( 1 , 2 , 3 )  
Based on a sample o f  100 roots selected at random the at tested 
canoni cal shapes ( 5 . 4 . 1 . 2 . )  show the fol lowing frequency p ercent age s : 
canonical shape frequency % 
vv - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
ve ------- -----------------
ev - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 
v v e  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 
v e v  - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 
e v v  ------------------------
e ve - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15 
v e v e  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 3  
e v ve - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - 3 
e v e v  -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - 1 4  
e v e v e  - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - 4 4  
e v e v v e  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - 1 
e v e v e v  ------------------------
e ve e v e  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 
e ve ve ve - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 
e v e v e v ve ------------------------
100 
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5 . 4 . 2 . M i n o r  C l a s s  C o n s t ra i n t s 
Se gmental const raints are limi t at ions on the distrib ution o f  part i cu­
l ar s e gment s . Fo r e xpository conve nience consonant di s t ribution and 
vowel dist ribution wi l l  b e  dis c us s e d  separat e ly . 
5 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  C o nh ��ain� o n  �he Vih��i b uti o n  0 6  Pa4ticula� Conh o nan�h 
The re corde d dis t ribution of consonant phoneme s  ( 5 . 3 . ) in initial , 
int ervo c al i c  an d final pos itions appe ars below ,  keye d by numb er t o  the 
i llustrati ve lexical i tems that fol low . To s imp lify the s t atement o f  
e nvi ronments attested c lust e rs are cited separate ly at the end . Se g­
ments whi ch are rare i n  any give n position , 
only in loanwords are marked as s uch : 
initial intervocal i c  
p 1 10 
t 2 , 15 , 2 1 , 2 3  6 
k 3 , 16 , 19 9 
? 7 , 2 3 
b 4 1 5  
d 5 14 , 2 1  
J 6 16 
s 7 1 7  
m 8 2 
n 9 3 
ii 1 0  1 8  
I) 1 1  5 
5 12 19 , 2 5  
h 1 3 , 17 , 2 0  1 , 4  
v 24  ( in 1 item) 13 
14 8 , 1 1  
r 2 5  ( in 6 loans ) 2 0  
w 22 
Y 12 
I .  p u h ak handspan 7 .  
2 .  t u m i r hee L 8 .  
3 .  k u n i l)  ye H ow 9 .  
4 . b a h u y  wind 10 . 
5 .  d al) a h  news l I . 
6 .  j a t u  fa H 12 . 





1 0 , 12 
7 , 1 7  
9 , 2 5  
3 , 11 
5 , 1 3 , 14 
2 1  
1 9  
2 , 16 , 1 8  
2 3 
4 
g a ? a m  mo L ar 
m a l at p aran g, mache te 
b u a  n a k a n  amaH wiLd jaakfruit 
ii u p l ?  dre am 
I) a I a l)  mo un tain 
s a y a ?  e i g h t  
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1 3 .  h l v l h  Zower Z ip 20 . a rap"'h a ra p  hope 
1 4 . l a d u h  end-of-harvest ceZebration 2 l . t ad a v  dive 
15 . t u b u ri s e  ( o f  the s un )  22 . a w a  Z onghouse veranda 
16 . k a j a r  so Zo  dance 2 3 .  t a ? a w  ri gh t ( s ide ) 
1 7 .  h i g a m  hoZd, carry in the hand 2 4 .  v a  t re e  tha t  has fa Z Zen 
1 8 . a n u r  current; drift on the acro s s  a p a th o r  s tream 
current 25 . ra s u n  p o i s on 
19 . k a s a l  du Z Z ,  b Zun t 
Attested consonant c lusters 
mb h amb a k  se Z fi s h  k h  l a k h a n  int e s ti n a Z  wo rm 
mp h am p u t  b Z owpipe rb k a rbo  wate r b u ffa Z o  ( L )  
n d  a n a k  h a n d u l)  chi Zd-in- Z aw p t  s a p t l t  spraying 
I) g h a l) g u k  hi cco ugh
37 kJ t a k J at s tart Z e d  
I) ?  t a l) ? a p  open t k  p at k a l  commi t s uicide 
In summary , the following const raints on the distribut i on o f  conson­
ant phoneme s  can be s t ated : 
1 .  Glides ( / wl and I y / )  and glottal stop d o  not oc cur ini t i al ly . 
I vl occurs initially in a s ingle i t em ,  whi ch may b e  a tran­
s criptional error ; I rl occurs init i al ly in only six known 
i tem� , all of whi ch are apparent Malay loans . 
2 .  Palatals , voi ced stops and 1 5/ do not oc cur finally . 
3 .  Wi thin a morpheme consonant clusters o c cur only medially . 
4 .  I ? I  does not o ccur between a high vowel and a fol lowing 
unlike vowel . 
Constraints on the distribution o f  vowel phonemes , t ogether wi th 
atte sted vowel sequences are as follows : 
1 .  With one e xception ( k u l n l  ' Z arge swe e t  mango ' ) ,  regarded as 
a re cent Malay loanword , all vo cali c oppositions are neutral i ze d  
a s  shwa in pre -penult imate syllab l e s . 
2 .  Within a root shwa o ccurs b e fo re I h l  only in p repenult imate 
po s i t ion ; it doe s not o ccur initially ( except in an ' agent i ve ' ) , 
pre vocal i c ally , aft e r  l a / , be fore I y l , o r  I w / , o r  in open final 
syllable s ;  b e fore I ? I  it o c curs in one known form ( I p a? ' toot h ' ) .  
3 .  Sequences o f  like vowel s  do not o c c ur .  
4 .  Wi thin a morpheme l e i  and 1 0 1  oc cur only i n  open final syllabl e s . 
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Attested vowel sequences 
a I h a l sword gras s : Impe ra ta cy Z in dri ca 
l a  n l a n Z i g h t  i n  weight;  quick 
I u I I u ri ve r channe l 
u a  l u a l)  k .  o .  sma l l e di b l e  fi s h  
u a  t u a r s ti ck dri ven int o t he mud to p re vent a b o a t  t h a t  
h as been pushe d i n t o  the w a te r  from coming b ack 
to s hope 
u I u I I le ver 
u e  l ue k .  o .  sma H y am 
5 . 4 . 2 . 3 . Reta�i ve F4eq ue�cy 0 6  Pho �eme� 
The rel at i ve list  frequency of consonant phoneme s in e ach posi tion 
app e ars b e l ow .  Given the zero convention marking the non-oc currence of 
an i ni tial , intervo calic or final consonant , ini t i al and final cons onant s 
ne c es s ari ly total 1 0 0 . Abs olute numeri c al value s  and percent age s are 
thus identi c al . Due t o  a sub s t antial numb er o f  monosyllab l es only p art­
ly compensated by multiple int ervo cali c cons onants in trisy11ab1es , 






1 2  
b - 11 
d - 3 
j - 3 
g - 2 
m - 3 
n - 1 
fi - 0 
1)- 0 
5 - 4 
h - 9 




0 - 1 7  
1 0 0  
- p -














































- 7 11 
- m  4 
- n 5 
- I) 2 4  
- h  8 
- v 0 
- I 1 
- r 3 
- w 0 
- y 1 
- 0  -l2. 
100 
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Based on the above observations , the fol lowing general c l ai ms about 
the re lative frequency of consonant s e gments in Uma Juman seem tenta­
t ive ly to b e  j us t i fi able : 
1 .  There i s  a marke d preference for voi ce less  stops , e spe cially It I 
to oc cur in C- position within root morphe me s . Init ial vowels are also 
highly favoure d ,  and I b / - i s  much more common than any other voiced 
stop . 
2 .  In intervo calic position pre ferences seem l e s s  dis inctive , 
though liquids , p art i cularly I rl oc cur with re lative ly high frequency , 
and vo i ce l e s s  s tops are considerably more common than voiced s t op s . 
3 .  In final pOSition there is a very s t rong pre ference , where a 
c onsonant oc curs , for that consonant to b e  Q .  
The re l at i ve frequency o f  vowel phoneme s in e ach s y l l able ( pen­
u lt imate and ultimate ) is  as follows : 
penultimate ultimate 
a 4 4  36 
a 10 1 4  
9 15  
u 2 0  30 
e 2 
0 3 
Based on the above observations the fol lowing general c laims ab out 
the rel at i ve freque ncy of vowel se gments in Uma Juman seem tentat i ve ly 
t o  be j us t i fi ab l e : 
1 .  l a l  i s  the most frequent vowe l in all pos i ti ons ; this dominat ion 
is  mo st  marked in the penult . 
2 .  l u i  i s  t he se cond mo st frequent vowel in all posi tions , followed 
by l al and I i i ,  whi ch oc cur with approximate ly equal frequency . 
The pre fe rred c anoni c al shape ( disyllab i c ) and se gment distribution 
of Uma Juman can b e  symb oli zed by the formu l a :  t a ra Q . 
As noted e arlier ( fn . 37 ) , there appears t o  be an ass o c i at ive tendency 
b etween ini t i al h and medial prenas ali zed s tops . The b as i s  o f  this 
as s o ci at ion is not underst oo d .  There also appears to b e  a weak tendency 
for like vowel s  to o ccur in succe s s i ve syllab les . 
The only dis s o ciat i ve t endency noted i s  one that appears t o  have 
b een inheri ted from Proto-Aust rone s i an :  
1 .  Unlike l ab ials ( p  . . . b ,  b • • •  m ,  et c . )  i n  succe s s i ve syl l ab l e s  are 
di s favoured . 
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5 . 5 .  PHO N O L O G Y  
The phonology o f  Uma Juman can b e  de s c ribed i n  terms o f  a s e t  o f  
p artially ordered rules re l ating le xical repre sent at ions a t  the leve l  
o f  t h e  sys temat i c  phoneme ( b ut see Introduct i on ,  sect i on 2 )  t o  the ir 
s y s t emat i c  phonet i c  reali z ations . 
5 . 5 . 1 .  P h o n o l o g i c a l  R u l e s  
The phonologi cal rules o f  Uma Juman are a s  fol lows : 
1 .  ( shwa deletion 1 )  
/ a /  � e / ___ + V  ( a  shwa that c omes t o  b e  prevo calic as a re sult 
of affixation i s  de let e d )  
Ex.ampie.6 
/ ma+ a s a p /  � [ ma ' s a p ] di r ty 
/ m a+ u r l p /  � [ mu ' r l p ]  a � i ve ,  l i ving 
/ p a+ a n u n /  � [ p a ' n u n ] coi tus , cop u �a tion 
/ p a+ a p i r / � [ p a ' p e r ]  s tuck toge the r, fuse d; twins 
I t  i s  po ssible t o  e liminat e this rule by positing underlying pre fixes 
that do not contain a vowel ( /m / - ' at t ribut i ve or s t ative ' ,  / p / ­
' re c ip ro cal ' ) .  I f  this interpre t ation is  adopted , howeve r ,  we would 
expect / p / - to de lete ( by Rule 2 ) in forms such as / p+ l u ra/  ' spi t at 
e . o . ' ,  / p +t u d ak /  'peck e . o . ' or / p + j at u e /  ' tug-o f-war ' instead of pro­
ducing the attested [ p a l u ' ra : ]  [ p a t u ' d a k ] and [ p a ' j a t w e : ] . Similarly , 
the / m / - of an unde rlying form s uch as /m+g a Q /  ' dry ' would pre s umably 
as s i mi late t o  the fol lowing s top (by a generali zat i on o f  Rule 1 8 )  in­
s tead o f  producing the at tested [ ma ' g a Q ] .  
2 .  ( consonant de letion) 
A consonant is  deleted i f  it is the first memb er of a c luster oc cu� 
ring acro s s  morphe me b oundary . Thi s  rule de lete s the se cond cons onant 
of the causative pre fix / p ak / - b e fore mo st cons onant -initial s t ems . 
E xampie.6 
/ j a ? a k/ bad 
/ p a k+ J a ? a k /  � [ p a J a ' ? a k ] t o  w rong o r  s �an de r a p e rs on 
/ d u ? u k /  s ma H  
/ p ak+ d u ? u k /  � [ p ad u ' ?ok ] make s . t .  sma � � e r ,  re duce i n  s i ze 
/ h a t u Q /  swimming 
/ p a k + h a t u Q /  � [ p ah a ' to Q ] � [ p a h a ' t oQ ]  make a p e rs on o r  anima� 
swim (as by thr.owing him/i t i n  the w at e r) 
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I t  appears t o  b e  opt ional i f  the root b egins with / 5 / : 
/ s u / 
/ p a k+ s u /  + [ p a k ' s u : ]  � [ p a ' s u : ]  move ( two o r  more things ) apart 
Stop deletion does not oc cur b efore vowel-init i al root s :  
l a v a ? !  wo und 
/ p ak+a v a ?/ + [ p a k a ' v a ? ] t o  wound 
/u r l  p/ U fe 
/ p a k + u r i p / + [ p a k u ' r i p ]  s a ve the l i fe ( of a p e rs on o r  ani ma l )  
By the s ame rul e  morpheme - final glott al stop i s  de leted b e fo re a 
po s s e s s ive o r  genit i ve suffix : 
/ m a t a ? /  + [ ma ' t a? ] eye 
/ m a t a ?+ k /  + [ ma ' t a k ] my e y e  
/m a t  a ?+ n  d o l  + [ ' mat a n  do : ]  sun 
/ b u l u ? /  + [ b u '  l o ? ]  b o dy h air,  fe a t h e rs , s c a l e s  
/ b u l u ?+ m /  + [ b u ' l u m ]  your b o dy h ai r  
/ b u l u ? + n  m a s l k/ + [ ' b u l u n ' ma s l ak ]  fis h  s c a l e  
In a n  earlier section ( 5 . 4 . 2 . 1 . ) it w a s  noted that consonant 
clus t ers o ccur only medially . This  const raint on phonemi c sequence s  
within a morpheme might b e  invoked to account for the reduct i on o f  
underlying final clusters ac ro s s  morpheme boundary , and part o f  rule 2 
eliminat ed from the phonological component . Although the tre atment of 
rule 2 as a morpheme s t ruct ure const raint wou l d  work in the c ase at 
hand , s ince the prece dence rel at ion b etween rul e s  2 and 1 0  woul d 
remain unaffe c t e d  whether rule 2 was treated as a P-rule or a morpheme 
structure const raint , this s o l ution must be rej ected on t he more general 
ground s that the principle appealed to is vio l ated in other l anguage 
de s cript ions to fOllow , and can only b e  maint ained in Uma Juman on an 
ad hoc b as i s . Alternat i vely , the pre s ent rule might b e  simp l i fied in 
feat ure terms by e liminat ion o f  underlying / ?+ C /  clus ters i f  final 
glott al s top were added by rule rath er than regarded as pre sent in 
underlying repre sentation s . In t he di scuss i on of pos s e s s ive pronouns 
( 5 . 1 . 1 . )  i t  was observe d that pronoun select ion with a few exceptions 
c an be p redic ted in phonologi c al terms , memb e rs o f  Set  C oc curring aft e r  
roo t s  that end in a vowel or an y  consonant e xcept glo t t al stop , and 
memb ers o f  Set D o c curring aft e r  roo t s  that end in glot t al stop . It 
seems clear that this s t atement o f  phonologi c al environments could b e  
made more natural i f  roots  that end phone t i cally i n  a vowel were re­
garded as ending phonemic ally in glot tal stop , and roo t s  that end 
phone t i cally in glott al stop were re garded as ending phonemi c al l y  in a 
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vowel . Phonological theory provide s  a m�ans o f  expre s s in g  such re­
l at i onships through the use of a variable not at ion . If t h i s  approach 
is adopt e d ,  howeve r ,  it  b ecomes nece s s ary to posit underlying final 
glottal s top in lexi c al items that have phonet i c  final vowel s from 
hist ori c al source s other than * - V q , as l at e ? 1  ( [ ?a ' t e : ] )  < * q a C e y  
' li ve r ' or l at u ? 1  ( [ ? a ' t u : ] ) < * Rat u 5  ' h un dre d '  and w e  are confronte d  
w i t h  diachroni c comp l i c at ion s o f  t he type dis cussed i n  s e c t i on 2 o f  
t h e  introduct ion . 
3 .  ( semivocal ization) 
I-conSl .... [ -vo c ] / # __ lihighJ 
Exa.mple4 
l ue l  .... [ we : ]  rat t an 




( init i al high vowels 
b ecome non-syllab i c  
be fore a non-low vowel ) 
Thi s rule does not apply b e fo re low vowel s , nor i f  the sequence in 
que s t i on is non-init i al : 
l u a Q I  .... [ ? u ' w a Q ] 
I I I  u l  [ I I ' y u  : ] 
I b u a l  [ b u ' w a : ]  
I I I  a h l  [ I I ' ya h ]  
4 .  Vocali zation 
I-conSl 
s e e d; co re o f  a tree 
rive r channe l 
frui t 
ni t, e gg of a l o us e  
l:vo c J .... [ +voc ] I ___ # in monosyllab l e s  
Word- final gl ide s vo cal i ze i n  phonemic monosyl l ab le s . Thi s  rule 
is posited to account for the fact that words ' such as I d u yl ' drink ' ,  
and I t u y l  ' p e rmi t t e d, a l lowed ' are commonly pronounced as disy l l abl e s : 
[ d u ' w i : ] . [ t u ' w i : ] . whereas the terminal glide o f  phonemi c disyllab l e s  
l i ke l a p u y l  ' fi re ' doe s  n o t  normally unde rgo a simi l ar modi fic at ion . 
( t hus : [ a ' p u y ] ) . 
5 .  ( glide insert ion) 
[VOO � 
-cons �VOCj 
'" .... +high / +high lvo c J a.b ack a.b ack -cons 
( b etween an underlying or derived high vowel and any fol l owing vowel 
a gli de is insert e d  homorganic wit h the first phonemi c segment ) 
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Example-6 
/ t u a n /  + [ t u ' w a n ] pri mary fo re st  
/ k a l i a h /  + [ k a l  i ' y a h ] game 
/ d u y/ + [ d u ' w l : ]  drink ( cf .  rule 4 )  
6 .  ( deletion o f  prepenultimate initial vowel s )  
v + fl / ( C l + ( C l V ( C l V ( C l  ( a  root-init i al vowel whi ch come s  
t o  b e  prepenultimat e as a re sult 
of  affixat ion i s  delet e d )  
E xample-6 
/ a s a /  whe t ti n g, s harpening 
/ am+ a s a /  + [ ma ' s a : ] whe t, s h arpe n  
/ i r l /  l y i n g  down 
/ a m+ i  r i / + [ mT ' r l : ]  lie down 
7 .  ( glottal onset) 
fl + ? / # 
Ex ample-6 
/ a h /  + [ ? a h ] pen 
/ i t a m/ + [ ? i ' t a m ] 
/ u I at / + [ ? u '  I a t  ] 
V ( glot t al s top i s  added b efore a vowel that 
fol lows word boundary . Thi s  rule appl ie s  
to cit ation forms , b ut apparently not t o  
non-init i al words within t he phrase ) 
0 1'  corra l for dome s t i ca ted anima l s  
w e  ( p l . in cl . )  
s c ar 
Thi s  propo sed rule i s  l ikely to b e  the subj e ct o f  s ome controve rsy . 
Cub it ( 19 6 4 ) maint ained t hat glo t t al s top i s  phonemic in ini t i al pos­
i tion in at least some dial e ct s of Kayan , but she pro vi de s  no dire c t  
s uppo rt for her st atement . Southwel l  ( t o  appear) s upport s C ub i t , 
c i t ing such minimal p ai rs as a h  ' to re fus e ' :  ' a h ' a  sma l l  fen ce ,  gu ard 
aro und frui t tree ' .  It i s  notewort hy , however , t hat with the ex cept ion 
of ' i u h ' knife ' all words written by Southwel l  with initial glot t al 
stop are monosyllab i c .  Moreove r ,  some o f  t hese appear t o  be rapi d­
spee ch reduct ions of care ful speech disyllab l e s : cp o e . g .  Long At ip 
[ ? a ? a h ] ( c areful speech ) , [ ? a h ] ( rapi d  spee ch ) ' fence ' .  Rous s e au ( p . c . )  
al so c l aims that glottal s top i s  phonemi c in init ial posit i on in some 
Kayan communit ies , though again no spe ci fi c  data are provided . It i s  
thus p o s s ible t hat t h e  neutral i z at ion o f  glot t al onset and smooth vo­
c alic  onset in Uma Juman is not repre sent at ive o f  the ent i re Kayan 
diale ct-complex ( c f .  al so fn . 4 4 ) .  Tho ugh little at tent ion was p aid to 
this fact in the fiel d ,  it was noted that glottal s top was cons istently 
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more prominent ( probably longe r )  in some Uma Juman mono syllab l e s  than 
in others . Whe re comparat ive evidence is available the se case s prove 
to be example s of  original or unde rlying me dial glot t al s top that has 
become ini t i al through reduct ion ,  as in a ? a h  + a h  ' fe n ae ' .  
8 .  ( st re s s  pl acement) 
In citat i on forms the l ast vowel of a word re ce ive s s t res s .  Stre s s  
i s  penul t imate within t h e  phrase . 
E x.amp.e.e.� 
It i !) a!) 1  + [ t i  ' !) a !) ] hornbi l .l.  
I d a ra l  + [ da ' ra : ]  l o n g ,  o f  time 
I b a l at u p l + [ b a l a ' t u p ] i n fl ate 
I k a l a s u l  + [ ka l a ' s u : ]  s te am 
I rn a t a ?+ n  d o l  + [ ' rna t a n  do : ]  s un 
9 .  ( lenition o f  Ib/) 
I b l  + [ v ]1 V+ 
Ex.amp.e.e.� 
v ( / b l  becomes [ v ]  in intervo cali c  position 
acro s s  morpheme b oundary ) 
I b a t u !) 1  + [ b a ' t o!) ] swo l le n  
I p a k+ b at u !) 1  + [ p a v a ' t o!) ] aause s . t .  to swe l .l.  
I b  i t I I + [ b  i ' t  I : ]  s tand 
I p ak + b i t l l  + [ p a v l ' t l : ]  make s . o .  s tan d 
I b u l u ? 1  + [ b u '  l o ? ]  b o dy hair, fur, fe a t h e rs ,  
I p a k +b u l u ? 1  + [ p a vu ' l o ? ]  drop hair or feathers on s . t. (as when 
skinning an animal, plucking a ahiaken e ta. ) 
1 0 . ( shwa delet ion 2 )  
Shwa delet e s  between s ingle consonant s o r  clusters o f  c onsonant s 
whi ch are themse l ve s  flanke d by vowels ,  provi ded that the consonant 
preceding shwa is a plain stop ( i . e .  p ,  t ,  k ,  but not J ) . 
Ex.amp.e.e.� 
I k a s i !) 1 + [ k a ' s l a!) ]  l augh , l au gh t e r  
I p a k + k a s l !) 1 + [ p a k ' s l a!) ]  make s . o .  l augh 
I ka l l a h l  + [ k a l l ' ya h ] game 
I p a+ k a l  i a h l  + [ p a k l l ' ya h ] p l ay ( re c ipr . )  
I p as at l  + [ p a ' s at ] grip 
I p a+ p as a t l  + [ p a p ' s at ]  gri p  e . o .  
I p a r a h l  + [ p a ' r a h ] pain 
I p a k+ p ar a h l  + [ p a p ' ra h ] hurt, aause pain 
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This  rule appears t o  apply optionally i f  the cons onant that pre c e de s  
shwa i s  a nasal : 
/ I ad u h /  + [ I a ' do h ] p 0 8 t- harve 8 t  ce l e b ration 
/ I - a m - a d u h /  + [ I am ' do h ] '" [ I am a ' d o h ] ce l e b ra te the l ad u h  
/ t amad u h / + [ t a m ' d o h ] '" [ t a ma ' do h ] rhinoce ro8 
If the consonant pre ce ding shwa is neither a plain s top nor a nas al 
the rule doe s not apply : 
/ j a l a r'j /  near 
/ p ak+ j a l ar'j /  + [ p a j a ' l ar'j ]  b ri n g  8 . t .  n e ar 
/ h am b u r'j /  exten8ion p i e ce 
/ p a k + h amb u r'j /  + [ p a h am ' bor'j ] '" [ p a h am ' bo r'j ] use 8. t.  as an exten8ion piece 
/ I ak at /  s t i c k ,  adh e re 
/ p ak+ l ak a t / + [ p a l a ' k at ] 8 t i c k  o r  a t t ach s . t .  
Be c ause Rule 1 0  involve s  the s ame operat i on as Rule 1 i t  might b e  
argued that there i s  an underlying rel at ionship b etween the two delet ion 
proce sse s . If such a rel ationship exi st s , howe ver ,  it  c annot be  s t at e d  
naturall y  i n  terms o f  any o f  t h e  conventions available i n  the st andard 
theory o f  generat i ve phonology ( as by the us e of the brac e not at ion t o  
col l apse the two rule environment s into a single gene ral schema ) . Simi­
l arly , it s eems unlikely that the two rules  are functionally re lat e d ,  
since the e ffe ct o f  Rul e  1 i s  t o  b l o ck triliteral vowel sequenc e s  i n  pho­
net i c  repre s entations , while Rul e  10 works against other rul e s  ( as Rule 
2 )  to produce surface consonant clusters from unde rlying C aC s equence s .  
Given the se al ternat i ons and variant pronunciat ions s uch as [ t am ' do h ] 
� [ t ama ' do h ] ' rhinoce ro s ' as j us t i fi c at i on for Rul e  10 , it is possible 
to inte rpret a handful o f  het e rorganic consonant clusters in non-al ter­
nating forms as unde rlying sequen ces of consonant-shwa- consonant ( where 
the firs t consonant is a stop ) , as in 
/ s a p at i t / + [ s a p ' t l t ]  
/ t a k a j at / + [ t  ak ' j at ] 
8pray i n g  
8 tart l e d  
/ p a t a k a l / + [ p at ' k a l ] commit s ui cide 
A s s uming this inte rpre t at ion , three words whi ch exhibit clus ters o f  
non-homorgani c cons onant s remain : [ k a r ' bo : ] 'wat e r  buffa l o ' ,  apparently 
a rec ent l o anword from Mal ay , [ I a k ' h a n ] ' in te s t i n a l  worm ' and [ t a r'j ' ? a p ] 
' op e n ' .  I f  [ I ak ' h a n ] and [ t a r'j ' ? a p ] are wri tten / I a k a h a n /  and / t a r'j a ? a p /  
re spective ly , the former would vio l at e  the pre viously mentione d morpheme 
struct ure const raint against non-prepenult imate shwa be fore / h /  and the 
l atter would violate prepenult imate neutral i zation . The prin c ip al mot i v­
at ion for positing unde rlying tri s y l l ab l e s  with a medial s chwa that never 
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appears on t he surface would be to e xc lude clusters o f  non-homorganic 
consonants from phonemic repre sent at ions . Since fo rms which cont ain 
s uch clusters need to be recogni zed in any case , much of the force be­
hind this argument i s  e liminat e d ,  and the i tems in que s t ion must be 
regarded as containing unde rlying clusters : I s e p t l t l ' spray ing', e t c .  
11 . ( lowering o f  high vowels)  
v ... [ -high ] I 




Underlying high vowel s are lowere d b e fo re word- final glott al s top , 
I hl ,  I I I  and I r/ .  
Ex. a.m p£. e.� 
I l a k l ? 1 ... [ I a ' ke ? ] maL e 
l u r u ? 1  ... [ ? u ' ro? ]  grass 
I h l v l h / '" [ h l ' ve h ]  Lower Z ip 
I d u h l  ... [ d oh ] fema L e  
I u I I I ... [ w e i ] L e ve r 
I b a k u l l  ... [ b a ' ko l ] basket 
I t u m l r l  ... [ t u ' me r ]  heeL 
l a t u rl ... [ ?a ' t o r ]  arran ge, pu t in order 
The fol lowing except i ons to lowering were rec orde d : 
l a n l h l ... [ ?a ' n T h ] this 
l a t l h l ... [ ? a ' t l h ]  that 
I b a g l ? ! '" [ b a ' g l ? ]  share, division 
I b e ra n l ? !  ... [ b e ra ' n T ? ]  fear L ess 
I g u n i ? ! ... [ g u ' n T? ] gun n y  saok 
I h l n l h l ... [ h l ' n Th ] here 
I h l t l h l ... [ h l ' t l h ]  there 
I l t u ? 1  ... [ ? I ' t u ? ] we ( dual in cl . ) 
I l a b u ? 1  ... [ I a ' b u? ] gourd 
I l u g i ? 1 � I r u g l ? 1 ... [ I u ' g l ? ]  � [ ru ' g l ? ]  Loss 
I s a d l r l ? l  ... [ s ad l ' r l ? ] on eseLf 
I t l p u h l  ... [ t l  ' p u h ] promise, agreemen t 
Of these b a g l ? ,  b e ra n l ? ,  g u n l ? ,  l a b u ? , l u g l ? '" ru g l ?  and s e d l 'r l ? 
are apparent Malay lo anwords . 
12 . ( lowe ring o f  l u I )  
l u I  ... [ -high ] I �::�J �higJ # 
l u I i s  lowered b e fo re word-final vel ars . 
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Exa.mpi" 6 
I t  a p  u I u kl 
I ma n u kl 
I l a ? u r) 1  
l u s u r) 1  
[ t a p u ' l ok J heap, p i l e  
[ ma ' n o k ] bird 
[ I a '  ?or) ] b ack ( anat . ) 
[ ? u ' so r) ] b e a k ;  upp e r  Lip 
Lowering does  not occur in any o f  the segment al environment s o f  
Rules  1 1  o r  1 2  i f  t hey d o  not precede word boundary : 
I p u ? u n l  + [ p u ' ? u n ] base , foundati o n ;  origin 
I s u h u ? 1  + [ s u ' ho ? ]  ri sing,  of the ri ve r 
I k a l i ho l  + [ ka l l ' ho : ]  k . o .  wi l d  cow 
I j u l u k l  + [ j u '  1 0 k ]  s te e p ,  of a roo f  
I p i ra k I + [ p  l ' r a k ] s i L ve r 
I l u k ut l  + [ I u ' k ut ] k . o .  highLy p ri ze d b ead 
I b u r) a l  + [ b u ' r) a : ]  b Lo s som of a non-fructifying p L an t  
13 . ( raisin g  o f  lei ) 
l e i  + [ +high J 
[vo c � 
+cons 
+high 
l e i  i s  raised b e fore word- final vel ars . 
This  i s  a minor rule , known t o  apply only t o  one morpheme : 
l a t e l  + [ ? a ' t e : ]  L i v e r  
l a t e+ k l  + [ ?a ' t i a k J  m y  L i v e r  ( c f .  rule 14 ) 
or po s s ibly t o  two i f  I t a ? e l  rathe r than its variant I t a ? l ? 1 i s  used 
to derive 
I t a ?e + k l  + [ t a ' ? i ak ]  my fae ces  
79  
Although the material colle cted provided rel at i vely few examples to  
test , Rule 13 pre s umably also applies to other pos s e s sible nouns that 
end in -e ( c f .  e . g . 5 . 5 . 2 . , de rivat ion of I t a n a ?e + k l  ' my i n te s t i n e s ' ) .  
14 . ( breaking) 
I i i  + C i a ]  I 




I i i  i s  pronoun ced with a centrali zing o ff-gl ide b efo re word- final 
ve l ars . 
Ex a.m pi e4 
I b a l a t l k l + [ b a l a ' t l ak J  spring-s e t  spear o r  arrow t rap 
lu n i r) 1 + [ ? u ' n T ar) ] fine ashes 
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I b i ? i kl + [ b l  ' ? I ek ]  short (in  'length)  
l u t l Q I + [ ? u ' t l aQ ]  domest iaated pig 
I n u p l ?+kl  + [ n u ' p l a k ]  my dre am 
In view of the fact that I I I  and l u i  are both lowered b e fo re word­
final I ? I ,  I h / ,  I I I  and I r/ ,  and that l u i  is lowered in j us t  thos e  
additional environments where I i i  is  o ff-glide d ,  i t  seems probable 
that Rul e s  12 and 1 4  are somehow rel ated in Uma Juman . Given present 
phonological theory , howeve r ,  such a rel at ionship c anno t  be s t at e d  in 
any obvious way . 
Because t here i s  no reason t o  suppo s e  t hat underlying sequences I l a k l  
or I l aQ I  woul d n o t  o c c ur be fore word b oundary , it  i s  theore t i c al l y  
po s s ible that Uma Juman woul d have a few minimal pairs dis tingui shed 
only by s t re s s  ( and perh ap s  minor di fferences in t ransit ional glide ) . 
Thus , next to I s i Q I + [ ' s l aQ ]  ' a at ' we might also find a word I s l eQ I  
+ [ s i ' ya Q ] with s ome other meanin g .  The fact that n o  words o f  the 
l at t e r  type have yet been identified is  doub t l e s s  ac c i dent al , and it 
i s  t o  be e xpe cted that further work on the l anguage will reveal s ome 
b re aking-dependent superficial stre s s  contras t s . 
15 . ( metathes i s  o f  the infix -am-) 
# C-em-
1 2 1 , 2 + 2 , 1 
The consonant o f  the infi x - am- met athe s i z e s  with the firs t consonant 
of an infixed root . Met athe s i s  i s  opt ional with polysyllab l e s , b ut 
ob l i gatory with mono syllab le s .  
Exa.mple� 
I j a h u t l  sew,  sewing 
I j - am - a h ut /  [ J ama ' h u t ] -+- [ ma j a ' h u t ] to sew 
I I  a r a t l  t empe ri n g  of me t a 'l  
I I - am - a ra t l -+- [ I em a ' rat ] '" [ ma l a ' ra t ] to temper me t a 'l  
I s u p l  wash a 'l o the s ,  was hing o f  a 'lot hes  
I s - am - u p l  -+- [ m a ' s u p ] to  wash a'lo thes 
I k a rl s aratah up , sarat ahin g  up 
I k - am - a rl -+- [ ma ' ka r ]  to s arat a h  up 
In forms such as l am+a s a l  + [ ma ' s a : ]  /whe t ,  s h arpe n ' ,  the interpre­
tation o f  this  affix as  an underlying infix ( pre fixe d t o  vowel-init ial 
root s )  nece s s itates a rule ( Rule 6 )  which would not be needed i f  the 
same element were regarded as a CV- pre fix , s in ce the affixal vowel in 
I m a+ a s al would be dropped by Rule 1 .  In view o f  this observation and 
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the fact that mono syllab i c  root s are never infixed i n  phoneti c  repre sent­
ations it might b e  argued that the met athe s i s  in que stion actually 
t rans forms an underlying p re fix to a surface infix in polysyl l ab i c  
root s  that b e gin with a consonant . Although this interpre t at ion 
apparently cannot b e  ruled out by the synchronic fact s , there are both 
spe c i fi c  his torical and uni ve rs al argument s  which render i t  unlikely 
as the original situati on . Thus , whe re * - u m - has been fo s s i l i zed it  is 
fo s s i l i zed as an infix , not a pre fi x : UJ kuman ( not * *  mukan ) ' e a t ' ,  
and corre sponding forms o f  this root with fos s i l i ze d  - u m - throughout 
central and we s t e rn  Borneo . Simi l arly ,  in fixe s must be regarded as 
more highly marked than pre fixe s ( i f  a l anguage has infixes we c an be 
virtually cert ain that i t  will al s o  have pre fixes ,  b ut not vi ce ve rs a ) , 
and where di fferential markedness i s  involved the expected dire c t ion 
o f  met athe s i s  would be from marke d t o  unmarked. Since the synchroni c 
fac t s  apparent ly can be accounted for with almo s t  equal facility by 
e i ther anal y s i s  ( underlying I m u / - o r  - / um/ - ) ,  the se arguments are t aken 
to favour the l atter alte rnat i ve . 
16 . ( lengthening) 
V + V :  / #-
Vowels are l engthened b e fo re word b oundary . 
Exampl.e4 
I I  I ko l  + [ I  i ' ko : ]  fo reh e ad 
I p as a l  + [ p a ' s a : ] fight ( o f  anima l 8 )  
l a v e l  + [ ? a ' ve : ]  t U8 k  
I l av l l  + [ I e ' v i : ]  e ve n i n g  
17 . ( partial devoicing o f  sonorants) 
The exact form o f  this rule i s  uncertain . Especially in rapid speech 
the voiceles snes s  of I h / , which can i t s e l f  be viewed simpl y  as voi c e l e s s  
onset t o  a following vowel , carrie s  through shwa and resul t s  i n  partial 
devoi c ing of a suc ceeding consonantal s onorant ( indic ated below by 
geminat ion of the s e gment in que s t ion with s ub s c ript . b el ow the onset ) .  
Exampl.e4 
I h  I I i I + [ h i ' I i : ] look  b ack 
I h a i a h l  + [ h a ' l ah ]  ne 8 t  
I h am a rl + [ h a ' ma r ] 'V [ h a ' I],lm a r ] p li ant (a8 tob acco l e av e 8 )  
I h an a ? /  + [ h a ' na ? ] 'V [ h a ' g n a ? ] 8 a lt 
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1 8 . ( lowe ring of shwa) 





Shwa i s  lowered to [ a ]  b e fore / ? /  and / h / . 
Thi s rule i s  required t o  account fo r t he al ternat ion in the simpl e  
and po s s e s s ed shapes o f  / i p a ? /  ' to o t h ' :  
/ i p a? l  + [ ? i  ' p a ? ] t oot h 
/ i p a? + k /  + [ ? i  ' p a k ] my too th 
/ i p a?+m/  + [ ? i  ' p am ] your tooth  
/ i p a? + n  n a ? /  + [ ? i  ' p a n  n a ? ] his t o o t h  
e t c . 
and for examp l e s  o f  the following kind : 
/ h a t u Q /  + [ h a ' t oQ ] swimmi n g  
/ p a k+ h at u Q /  + [ p a h a ' t oQ ]  � [ p a h a ' t oQ ] mak e  a p e rs on or animaL 
swim ( as by throwing him/i t i n  t h e  w a te r) 
19 . ( n asal substitution) 
Thi s  rule must be stat e d  as a complex ( multi-st ep ) phonologi cal 
p ro ce s s . Two st eps are re cognized here : 
a )  ( as s imi l at ion ) 





The nasal pre fix /Q/  ass imilat e s  to the point of articul at ion of a 
following stop or fri cat i ve in roots  o f  more than one syllable . 
b )  ( repl acement ) 
The init i al obs truent of t he root i s  replaced by the ass imil at e d  
nas al . 3 8  
Exampie .. 
/ p u g u t /  + [ p u ' g u t ] what i s  u s e d  to rub , anyt hing us e d  to rub 
/ Q +p u g u t /  + [ mu ' g u t ] rub 
/ b a g i ? / + [ b a ' g l ? ]  s h are ,  di vision 
/ Q +b a g i ? / + [ ma ' g l ? ]  to s hare , di vide 
/ t ad av / [ t a ' d a v ] di ve 
/ Q +t a d a v / [ n a ' d a v ] t o  di ve 
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/ k a l u l) /  � [ k a ' 1 01) ] carving, de s i gn 
/ I) + k a l u l) /  [ I) a ' 1 01) ]  carve , make 
/ s u h u ? /  ... [ s u ' ho ? ] ri sing (of 
/ I) + s u h u ? /  ... [ ii u ' ho ? ] ris e  ( o f  
/ h a d u y /  ... [ h a ' d u y ] work 
/ I) + h a d u y /  ... [ ii a ' d u y ] t o  work 
20 . ( shwa epenthe s i s )  
the 
the 
de s i gns 
ri ve r) 
ri ver) 
83 
When the pre fix / 1) / - comes to s t and be fore a root-ini t i al affri cat e , 
l iqui d  o r  nasal , o r  b e fore any root-init i al cons onant in a mono syll able , 
shwa is insert e d  b e tween the memb e rs o f  the derived clus t e r . 39 
Exa.mp.i.e4 
/ J a l a ?/ cas tin g n e t  
/ I) + j a l a ? /  ... [ I) a j a '  l a ? ]  fi s h  wi th a castin g n e t  
/ 1  i s u n /  s mo k e  
/ 1)+ l f s u n / '" [ l) a I T ' s u n ] s mo u Z de r  
/ Ii u P i ? I  d re am 
/ I)+ li u p l ? / ... [ I) aii u ' pe ? ]  to dre am 
/ b u /  odour 
/ I) + b u /  ... [ I) a ' b u : ]  s ni ff, s me l l  
/ b a h /  loinc l o t h  
/ I) + b a h /  ... [ I) a ' b a h ] we ar a Z o i n c l o t h  
Be fore vowel-init i al roots  / 1) / - is  re al i zed as a s impl e  nasal : 
/ I) +a n i t /  ... [ l) a ' n Tt ] t o  s k i n  
/ 1) + l s a h /  ... [ I) i ' s a h ] t o  fi l e  
2 1 .  (nasali zation) 
A vowel is  nasal i z e d  after a nasal consonant and this nasali zation 
carries ove r  to suc c eeding vowels until inte rrupted b y  an oral consonant 
other than / ? / , / h / , f yi , / w /  or / 1 / .  It i s  not clear whether / r/ 
4 0  p e rmit s the carry-over o f  nasality . 
E xa.mp.i.e4 
/ h i m u h /  ... [ h i  ' mo h ] b l ow t h e  nose 
/ h am p ut / ... [ h am ' p ut ] � [ na�m ' p u t ] b lowpipe 
/ ii i p a ? /  ... [ ii T ' p a ? ] snake 
/ I)+ k a t u l) /  ... [ I) a ' t o l) ]  tie 
/ I) + h a ? u y /  ... [ iia ' ?u y ] t o  s cre am 
/ I) + s u h u ? /  ... [ ii u ' ho ? ] ri se (of the ri ver)  
/ I) u y u ?/ ... [ l) u ' y5? ] p ro vi si on s ,  foo d  take n on  a journey 
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I n i w a � 1  + [ n i ' w a� ] t hi n .  of p e op l e  and animal s  
l a l  i t l + [ ? a '  I I t ]  h e a l i n g  
l a m+a l  I t  I + [ rna '  I T t ]  h e a l  
I i  I i k l + [ ? I ' l l ak ]  rice sie ve 
I � + i l i k l + [ � i ' l i a k ] s i ft .  s train 
If not nas alized by the pro c e s s  des cribe d  above . the nasal i zat ion o f  
vowel s  b e fore a nasal con s onant i s  negl i gib l e : 
I l a s a � 1  + [ I a ' s a � ] b are (of groun d) ; b a l d  
I k u ra n l  + [ k u ' r an ] copper cook i n g  pot 
l a v i n l + [ ?a ' v i n ]  b e cause 
I s u � 1  + [ so� ] mo rtar 
In s ummary . the maj or phonological proce s s e s  of Uma Juman seem to be 
de s crib ab l e  in t e rms of the fol lowing twenty-one rule s .  Cruc ial o rde ring 
requirements are given in a b l o c  fol l owing the P-rule s .  The interac t i on 
o f  the rules  i s  illustrated . and the cruc i al o rde ring requirements 
j us t i fied in 5 . 5 . 3 : 
Summary o f  phonological rules 
1 .  shwa del e t i on 1 
2 .  consonant delet ion 
3 .  s emi vo cal i z at ion 
4 .  vo c al i zation 
5 .  glide ins ert i on 
6 .  de le t i on of prepenultimate ini tial vowel s  
7 .  glott al onse t  
8 .  s t re s s  p l a cement 
9 .  lenition of I b l  
10 . shwa dele t i on 2 
1 1 .  lowering of high vowels 
12 . l owering o f  l u i  
13 . rais ing o f  lei  
14 . breaking 
15 . metathesis  of -I am/-
16 . lengthening 
1 7 . part ial devoi cing of sonorant s 
1 8 .  lowering of shwa 
19 . nasal sub s t itut ion 
a .  ass imil at ion 
b .  replacement 
2 0 . shwa epenthe s i s  
2 1 .  nas al i zat i on 
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Cruc ial o rdering requi rements 
Rule must pre c e de Rule ( s )  
2 9 ,  1 1 ,  14 , 18 
3 5 ,  7 ,  14 
4 5 ,  8 ,  16 
6 7 
8 14 
1 3  14 
15  1 8 ,  2 1  
19a 19b 
19 2 1  
2 0  2 1  
Seve ral other phonologic al phenomena involving change s in non-se@lental 
c haracteri s t i c s  s uch as s t re s s  and J uncture can al so be mentioned h ere . 
Liai son 
Within a phrase / ? /  or / h /  at the end of a word is re-syllab i fied as 
the initial cons onant of a following word that b egins with an unde rlying 
vowel . 
Examp.e.e� 
/ d u h  a y a? /  + [ do ' h a y a ? ] o l d  woman 
/ h a l a h a n a k /  + [ ' h a l a  ' h a n a k ] p l acen ta 
/ d i p a h  at l h / + [ ' d l p a ' h a t i h ]  far s i de 
/ h a ?  u h f  + [ h a ' ?o h ] downri ver ( loc . )  
I f  t he following word b egins with a c onsonan t , shwa i s  inserted 
b etween it and / h / : 
/ h i mu h  n a ?/ + [� i m6 h a ' n � ? ] h i s  b lowing o f  h i s  n o s e  
Clitics 
In rapid spe e ch the generic locat ive marker / h a ? /  is neve r stre s s e d , 
and be comes part o f  the s ame phonologi c al word as a following root . 
Thi s  fact c an b e  expre s s e d  by a general convent ion which replaces word 
boundary by morpheme b oundary in the course of phonologi cal derivat ions 
t hat involve clit i c  e lements .  The det ai l s  of sub s equent changes that 
affe ct this morpheme , however ,  are not yet completely cle ar .  Apparent ly 
by a P -rule o f  low p roductivity whic h  re fle c t s  morpheme st ruc ture 
const raint # 1  all prepenul timate vowels fall t ogether as shwa . A s s uming 
that this rule is o rdered after Rule 18 ( which would convert a deri­
vationally inte rmedi ate form such as [ h a? + u d i k ]  b ack to [ h a ? + u d i k ] ) ,  
a se cond rule t hat cont ributes to t he surface s t ru cture constraint 
against shwa be fore gl ott al stop del e t e s  shwa , and t h e  re sult ing c l us te r  
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is s imp l i fied by delet ion of glot t al stop . / h a ? /  was re corded only 
b e fo re vowel-initial root s .  
Examp.e. e� 
/ u d i k / he adwate rs o f  a river 
/ h a ?  u d i k / .... [ h a ' ? u d l ak ]  'V [ ' h u d l ak ]  upri v e r  ( 10 c . ) 4 1  
l u h /  rower course o f  a ri ver 
/ h a ?  u h /  .... [ h a ' ?o h ] ( never * * h o h ) downri ve r ( lo c . ) 
l u ma l  house 
/ h a? u m a l  [ h a ' ? u ma : ]  in t he house 
l u j u � 1  uppe r  ext remi ty 
I h a ?  u j u � 1 .... [ ' h u j o � ] abo v e ,  on  top 4 2  
l a w a i  
I h a ?  a w a l  .... [ h a ' ? a w a ] 'V [ ' h a w a : ]  on t h e  ronghouse ve randah 
5 . 5 . 2 .  Re s i d u a l  D i f f i c u l t i e s  
A t  l east two maj or phonologi cal problems remain for whi ch only very 
t e nt at ive solutions can yet be proposed . In three p airs of words the 
shapes of t he s imple and affixed root s are seen to be  rel ated through 
met athe s i s : 
[ h u ' w a v ] 
[ h a ' i t ] 
[ ? a ' o h ] 
a y awn 
s and 
[ mu ' h a v ] to y awn 
[ k a ' h l t ] 'V [ � a ' h r t ] 
spi n ,  s p i n i n g  [ ma ' ?5 h ] 
s andy 
to spi n 
Without viol at ing any e s t ab l ishe d cons traint on canoni cal shape or 
o therwise re sort ing to the use of  some ad ho c de s criptive devi ce , e ach 
o f  the above roots  can be  assigne d t o  e ither of j ust two underlying 
4 -shapes : I h u a v l  or / u h a v / ,  / h a l t l or / a h l t l and la u h l  j or l a ? u h / . I f  
the first shape i s  cho sen i t  appe ars t o  be  impos s ible to regard t h e  
chan ge i n  que s tion a s  rule-gove rned . Thus , from unde rlying I h - am - u a v/ 
to y awn we woul d e xpe ct [ h am u  ' w ay ] 'V [ h a�m u ' w av ] without and [ ma h u ' w a v ] 
wit h  met athe s i s  o f  t he infix ( 5 . 5 . 1 .  Rule 15 ) .  The corre ct phonet i c  
forms c an b e  deri ve d ,  howeve r ,  by adopting t h e  se cond alt ernat i ve and 
posi ting a rul e  ( ordered b e fore Rule s  5 and 7 )  which met athe s i ze s  a 
wo rd-initial vowe l with an imme diately following I h l  o r  / ? / : 
I U h a v l  a y awn / am+u h a v /  t o  y awn 
h u a v  - - - - - - - ( Met . ) 
h uw a v  - - - - - - - ( 5  ) 
m+ u h a v  ( 6 )  
h u  ' w a y  m+ u ' h a y  ( 8 )  
- - - - - - m+u ' h a v  ( 2 1 )  
[ h u ' w a v ] [ mu ' h av ] 
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The above int e rp retat ion i s  support e d  indire ct ly by hist ori cal evi­
dence , since an init ial vowe l fol lowed by h « * R  and * S ) regularly 
met at he s i z e d  in the history of Uma Juman , as in h u a t  < *? u R2 a C [ ] ' ve i n ,  
ve s s e l ;  ten don ' .  With so much t o  commend it t he choice o f  vowe l-in i t i al 
shapes o f  these root s wo uld seem t o  be beyond serious dispute . None­
thel e ss , t hi s  analysis i s  not wi thout compli cat i ons . In the word for 
' y awn ' ,  for example , we must as sume both a historical met athe s i s  of 
the first C and V ( *S ua b  > h u a v  > u ha v )  and a synchronic met athe s i s  
reversing t h e  original change i n  the simple root . De spite the initial 
impre s s ion of improbab ility that thi s explanat ion might le ave , any at­
tempt to ac count fo r the ful l  range o f  fact s will almo s t  cert ainly 
require the assumption o f  two part ially nulli fying re gul ar met atheses 
in the history o f Uma Juman . 
At an e arlie r  p eriod in the history o f  the Kayan dial e c t s  a con­
s traint e vident ly developed against word-initial I h l  or I ? I ,  and items 
whic h  would have viol ated thi s res triction were altered by me� at hes is : 
4 4  
* S u a b  > h u a v  > u h av ' y awn ' .  Where met athe s i s  re sulted in a non-
permi t t e d  clust e r ,  as * S a s aq > h a sa > a h s a  ' w h e t ,  s h arpen ' pre conson­
ant al * h  or *? delete d .  At some l ater period the const raint was appar­
ently re formul ated to ope rate against s equences of initial vowel fol ­
lowed by I hl or I ?I ,  and a se cond met athe s i s  o c curred reve rsing the 
re sul t s  of the first change in simpl e  roots  but not in the corre sponding 
prefixe d forms . In simpl e  roots  that h ad been unaffected by th e fir s t  
met athe sis ( as * u h at < * ? u R2 a C  ' ve i n ,  t en don ' ,  or * u h al) < * ( q ) u Re l)  
' h o rn ,  an t l e r ' )  this change led t o  re s truct uring . The ent ire hypo­
thet i c al sequence is  s ummari zed below : 
Stage 1 ( pre-met athe s i zed forms ) 
* h u a v  yawn 
* h a i t  s an d  
* ? a u h  spi l l  
* u h at vei n ,  tendon 
* u h al) horn, ant l e r  
St age 2 ( re sults o f  first metathe s i s ) 
* u h a v y awn * am+ u h av t o  y awn 
* a h i t  s an d  *k+ a h i t  '" * I) + a h i t  s an dy 
* a ? u h  spi l l  * am+a ? u h  to spi l l  
* u h at ve in , tendon 
* u ha l) ho rn ,  a n t l e r  
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Stage 3 ( re sult s o f  se cond met athe s i s ) 
[ h u ' w a v ] y awn 
[ h a ' i t ]  sand 
[ ? a ' o h ] spi H  
[ h u ' w a t ] ve i n ,  
[ h u ' w al) ] h o rn ,  
tendon 
an tle l' 
[ mu ' h a v ] t o  y awn 
[ k a ' h l t ] 'V [ I) a ' h rt ]  s an dy 
[ ma ' ?5 h ] t o  spU l 
To ac count for t he phonologi cal alternations in the root s meaning 
' y awn ' ,  ' s and ' and ' s pi l l ' it is nece s s ary to assume that the affix 
found in the morphologi c ally complex forms of these words was innovated 
aft e r  the first met athes i s , an assumption which confl i c t s  with known 
comparative e vidence ( PAN *ma+S u a b  ' yawn ' ) , yet ac count s for the Kayan 
fac t s  better than any pre sently conceivable alternative . Thus , t o  
derive p re sent / am+u h a v /  from e arl i e r  * h - am - u a v  or present / am+a ? u h /  
from earl i e r  * ? - am- a u h  we would b e  forced t o  re cognize a hereto fore 
unde s crib ed and highly implausible type of met athe s i s  whe reby the seg­
ments affe ct e d  permute acro s s  an intervening morpheme which remains 
unchange d .  4 5  These al ternations b ecome intelligib le , however ,  on the 
assumpt ion that the affix in quest ion was added to root s that had al­
ready b een re structured by met athe s i s : * am+u h a v ; * a ?u h , * am+a ?u h .  
The foregoing interpretation is  adopted as a provi sional e xplanation 
o f  the facts , and a synchronic rule o f  metathe s i s  orde re d b e fore Rule s  
5 and 7 i s  t entatively adde d t o  the P-rul e s  o f  Uma Juman . It i s  worth 
not ing in thi s conne ction that as a re sul t of h-met athe s i s  / u h a v /  ' y awn ' 
and / h u a v/ ' smo k e  ven t ' both appear as [ h u ' wa v ] .  
A s e cond re sidual di ffi culty involve s the reversal o f  syllab i city 
of underlying high vowel s  in certain envi ronment s ,  as in 
/ k a raw i l) / � [ k a ra w ' y a l) ] s t ar 
Whil e  the phone t i cs o f  this word remain prob lemat ic in some p art i c ul ars 
( both [ k a r a w ' y al) ]  and [ k a r a u ' y al) ] were he ard ) , it  seems clear that a 
phonemic repre sentation / k a r a u y a l) /  woul d viol ate the general constraint 
against permi s s ib l e  prepenul t imate vowe l s . Since a few phonemi c clus­
ters of non-homorganic cons onants are already re cognized in medial 
p o s it ion we might assume an underlying cluster in t h i s  word : / k a ra w y a l) /  
' s tar ' .  A s t i l l  poorly unde rstood rule o f  semivocal i z at ion i s  indepen­
dent ly require d ,  howeve r , in certain c ases  where an alternat ion is  
involve d : [ t an a ' ?e ? ] ( /t an a? I ? j )  ' i n te s tine s ' ,  [ t a n a ? ' y ak ]  ( /t an a ? i ?+ k/) 
' my int e s tines ' .  Given the independent need for such a rule it is 
po s s ible t o  posit an underlying repre sent ati on / k a r a w l l) / whi ch violates 
no known constraint on lexi cal repre sentat i ons and allows us , with the 
rule of b re aking ( 5 . 5 . 1 . # 14 ) to arrive at a phone t i c  repre sent ation 
[ k a ra ' w i aQ ] . An attempt could be made t o  account for the observe d 
semi vo c al i zat ion o f  / 1 / in this  item and t he word for 'my i n t e s tines ' 
• 
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by ordering b reaking ( Rule 14 ) b e fore semivo ca1 i zat ion ( Rule 3 ) . To 
do s o ,  howe ve r ,  would produce incorrect re sul t s  in forms such as 
The 
o f  
l u n i l) l ... [ ? u ' n T al) ] ( not * * [ ?u n ' y a l) ] )  fin e  a s h e s  
I k a s i l) l ... [ k a ' s l a l) ]  ( not * * [ k a s ' y al) ] )  t a ugh 
I b a l a t i k / '" [ b a l a ' t i ak ]  (not * * [ b a l a t ' y a k ] )  
• 
spr� n g- s e t  spear t rap 
exact relationship between the phonemi c and phone tic repre sentations 
4 6  
these words , there fore , remains unexplaine d .  
Finally , [ p ]  and [ v ]  were found t o  alt ernate in t,he p art ial paradigms : 
[ p a ' t e : ]  d e a t h ;  corp se • • [ p a v a ' t e : ]  k i t t  e . o .  
Since such an alternat ion doe s  not oc cur in e . g .  
[ p a ' r a h ] 
[ p a ' s a t ] 









[ p a p ' r a h ] 
[ p ap ' s a t ] 
B ui t ab t e ,  fi t ti n g  • • 
• 
cause p a�n 
• 
gr�p e . o . 
[ p a p a ' rO I) ] ge t a t o n g ,  b e  we t t  
matched ( o f  peop t e )  
the explanation o f  this change i s  not yet clear.  It i s  pos s ible that 
[ p a v a ' t e : ]  provide s evidence for a doublet * * b a t e  ( c f .  5 . 6 . ) .  
5 . 5 . 3 . To ill us trat e the interact i on o f  the P-ru1 e s  and the cruc ial 
orde ring arguments rele vant to determining the i r  positon in the sequence , 
some sample de rivations are given be low : 
1 )  I h - a m - a r l to b t ow 
h - a ' m - a r  ( 8 ) 
m - a ' h - a r  ( 15 )  
m - a ' h - a r  ( 1 8 )  
m - a ' h - a r  ( 2 1 )  
[ ma ' h a r ] 
3 )  I p a k + h al) a m l  t o  coo t 
p a+h al) am ( 2 )  
p a+ h a ' l) a m ( 8 ) 
p a+ h �  ' 1) I) am ( 1 7 )  
. " 
p a+ h <\ ' 1) I) a m ( 1 8 )  
o 
p a + h <\ ' l) l) am ( 2 1 ) 
o 
5 )  l u e l  rat tan 
w e  ( 3 ) 
w e : ( 16 )  
[ w e :  ] 
2 )  I p a k+ b a t u l) l  cau se to swe t t  
p a+ b a t u l)  ( 2 )  
p a+ b a ' t u l) ( 8 )  
p a+ v a ' t u l)  ( 9 )  
p a+ v a ' t o l)  ( 12 ) 
[ p a v a ' t O I) ]  
4 )  I p a k + k a s l l) l make s . o . t a u gh 
p a+ k a s l l)  
p a + k a ' s l l)  
p a+ k ' s i l)  
p a+ k ' s i a l) 
[ p a k ' s i a l) ]  
( 2  ) 
( 8 )  
( 10 )  
( 14 )  
6 )  l u a l) l  s e e d; core o f  a tree 
u w a l) ( 5 )  
? u w a l)  ( 7 )  
? u ' w a l)  ( 8 )  
[ ? u ' w a l) ] 
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7 )  / r)+ h a ? u y /  to s cre am 8 )  / m a+ u r u ? /  grassy 
r)+ h a ' ? u y ( 8 )  m+ u r u? ( 1 ) 
n + h a ' ? u y  ( 19a ) m+u ' r u? ( 8 )  
+ n a ' ? u y  ( 19b ) m+u ' ro? ( ll ) 
+ n a ' ? u y  ( 2 1 )  [ m+ u ' ro? ] ( 2 1 )  
[ na ' ?u y ] [ mu ' ro? ] 
9 )  / a m+ a s a /  whe t , sh arpen 1 0 )  / j - a m- a h ut /  sew 
m+a s a  ( 6 )  j - a m- a ' h ut ( 8  ) 
m+a ' s a ( 8 )  m - aj - a ' h ut ( 15 )  
m+ a ' s a :  ( 16 ) m - aj - a ' h u t  ( 2 1 )  
m+ a ' s a :  ( 2 1 )  
[ ma ' s a : ]  [ m a j a ' h u t ] 
l l ) / r) + n u p  i ? I  t o  dre am 12 ) / a t e+k/  my l i v e r  
r) + n u ' p i ?  ( 8 )  ? a t e + k  ( 7 ) 
r) + n u ' p e ?  ( ll ) ? a ' t e + k  ( 8  ) 
r) a+ n u ' p e ?  ( 2 0 )  ? a ' t i + k ( 13 )  
r) a+ n u ' p e ?  ( 2 1 )  ? a ' t i a+ k  ( 14 ) 
[ r) a n u ' pe ? ]  [ ? a ' t i ak ]  
Jus t i fi cat ion o f  the crucial ordering requirements fo r Rul e s  1-2 1  i s  
given b elow . The rule re ferred t o  by the numb er at the l e ft must 
pre cede that re ferred to by t he numb er to its right in order to prevent 
the derivation of non-occurring forms . Underlying repre sentations are 
wri t t en b e tween s l ant lines , act ual realizations to the right o f  the 
arrow , and hypothe t i cal non-o c c urring forms that would re sult from non­
ob s e rvan ce of the o rdering requirement appear in parenthe ses  to the 








1 3  
15  
9 







1 4  
1 4  
1 8  
2 1  
/ p ak+b at u r) /  "* [ p a v a ' t or) ] ( * *[ p ab a '  t O r) ] )  cause to swe t t  
/ b u l u ? + m /  "* [ b u ' l u m ]  ( * * [ b u ' l o m ] )  y o ur body h ai r  
/ n u p i ? + k /  "* [ n u ' p i ak ]  ( * * [  n u ' p I k ] )  my dre am . 47  /pak+hat ur)/ "* [ paha ' tor) ] '" [ paha ' tor) ] ( **p a h a' tor)) cause to swim 
/ i p a? + k / "* [ ? i ' p a k ] ( * *[ ? i ' p a k ] )  my t oo t h  
f u e l  "* [ we : ]  ( * * [  ? u  ' we :  ] rat t an 
" " " " 
/ u n l r) / "* [ ? u ' n T ar) ] ( ** [  ? u n ' yar) ] )  fine ashes 
/ a m+ a s a /  "* [ ma ' s a : ]  ( * * [ ? a ma ' s a : ] ) whe t, sharpen 
/ k a s l r) / "* [ k a ' s i ar) ]  ( * *[ k a s l ' ar) ] ) "L augh 
/ a t e + k /  "* [ ? a ' t l ak ]  ( * *[ ? a ' t l k ] ) my liver 
/ h - am - a r /  "* [ ma ' h a r ]  ( * * [ m a ' h a r ] ) t o  b tow 
/ k - am - a r /  "* [ ma ' k a r ]  ( ** [ m a ' k a r ] )  t o  scratch up 





2 1  
2 1  
/ � + h a ?u y /  + [ na ' ? u y ] ( * *[ � a ' ? u y ] )  
/ � + s u h u /  + [ ?l u ' h u : ]  ( * *[ ri u ' h u : ] )  
/ � +b a h /  + [ �a ' b a h ] ( ** [ � a ' b a h ] )  
5 . 5 . 4 .  E v i de n ce o f  Co n t r a s t  
t o  s cre am 
ask ,  req ue s t  
we ar a loin c l o th 
A few minimal and subminimal pairs are given below to demons trate 
contrast in areas whe re tran s cript ional e rrors might b e  e xp e ct e d : 
[ b a ]  mo u th [ b a h ] loinc l o t h  
[ ? a ' t a : ]  raw,  unripe [ ? a ' t a? ]  wate r 
[ p a � a ' na n ] food (in  gene ra l )  [ p a � a ' n an ] p y t hon 
[ do : ]  day l i ght [ d u : ] b athe 
[ t a ' ne : ] t e rmi te [ t a ' � T : ] cry , weeping 
5 . 6 .  VAR I AT I O N  
9 1  
I n  5 . 2 . 1 . i t  was noted that a pre fi x /p a/ - ,  distinct both from the 
causat i ve and the rec ipro c al , is ana1y zab1e in a handful of forms . It 
is  po s s ible , howeve r ,  that t he synchroni c morphologi c al anal y s i s  which 
these items s ugge st is  i l lusory , b e ing s imply a by-product o f  cert ain 
kinds of variation . 
In a numb er o f  cases an initial consonant , or the ent ire init ial 
syllable i s  app arently dropped in rapid spe e ch : b a l  i g at  � I l g a t  ' s ure ­
foo te d ' ,  d u ? u k  � u k  ' li tt l e ,  smal l ' ,  h a ra p  '" a ra p  ' hope ' ,  l a k l ?  � a k l ? 
'male ' ,  p a h a r  � h a r  ' b l ow ' ,  p a h a r i ? + n  � h a r l ? + n  ' si b l i n g ' ,  p a l a � l a  
' ri t e  i n  w hi c h  b e n e fi c e n t  spiri ts are invo k e d  for t h e  cure o f  i l lne s s ' ,  
p as a t  � s at ' s q ue e z e ' ,  p u a h  � u a h  ' un ro l l ' ,  t a � 1  � a � 1 'weep,  cry ' .  
Histori cally , i t  seems likely that items such as a ram ' extingui s h ,  p u t  
o ut ' ( next t o  p a+a r a m  ' go o u t ,  die ,  as a fi re ' )  < * p a d e m  ' e x ti n gui s h ' 
have been short ene d phonemi ca11y by the rise of this kind o f  free or 
condit ioned variat ion , with re sulting re anal y s i s  of the root-initi al 
consonant as an affi x .  Pairs s uch as p a h a r  � h a r ,  p ah a r l ? + n  � h a r l ?+ n , 
p a l a  � l a , p as at � s at and p u a h  � u a h  appear to b e  in free variat ion , 
whe re as the dis tribution o f  a sa r ,  p a+a s a r  and a ram ,  p a+a r a m  is at l e ast 
in p art synt act i cally conditioned ( p a - forms invari ab ly oc cur in intran­
s i t i ve const ruct ions with aw ' a l ready ' ,  as in # 8 6  and a p u y  a n a n  a w  
p a+a r am ' the fire h as a l ready gone o u t ' ,  an environment i n  whi ch t h e  
vowel -init i al counterpart s  are e vidently rul e d  out ) . 
Variant pronun c i at i ons s uch as b a l  f g at � I l g at are assumed to be a 
product o f  c are ful speech/normal speech di ffe renc e s , and pre s umably 
affe ct many roots in addition to tho s e  fo r whi ch multiple shap e s  were 
actual l y  re corded .  For this re ason the variant s are cited t ogether 
rather than as separate , cros s-re fe renced ent ri e s . 
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A s imilar app roach is adopt e d  for cert ain other cases  o f  vari ation , 
where it is believe d  that the di ffering s hape s  re s ul t  from a change in 
progre s s , or from acculturat ive di fference s between generations whi ch 
affe ct the way that Mal ay loans are altered in the borrowing pro ce s s . 
The roo ts affe c t e d  are h amp ut  � h a p u t  ' b l owpipe ' ,  k u d a  ( y ounger gen­
eration) � k u d a ?  ( ol de r  generation ) ' h o rse ' ( Ml k u da ) ,  rame � l a me 
' no i s e  and e xoi te me n t  of people  enj oying t hems e l ve s  in  a gro up ' ,  r u g l ?  
� l u g i ?  'make no profi t, take a l o s s ' ,  s a l) i t  � h a l) i t  ' urine , uri n a t e ' ,  
s i b a � h i b a ' de fe oat e ' ,  s i b a n  � h i b an ' sn e e ze ' .  All such vari ants are 
alphabetized under the more conservat i ve pronunciat i on . 
There is a chance that s ome othe r apparent ly rare affixe s , as the n ­
in n+ i k a r  ' t o  oough ' also re sult from the rise o f  c are ful spee ch/normal 
speech variat ion with subsequent analogical wrong divis ion . Thus , i f  
I k a r  ' oo ugh ' i s  ( or was ) a rapid-spee ch variant o f  a care ful spe e ch 
fo rm * *t i k a r  ( no t  recorded ) ,  [ nT k a r J may be / I) + t i k a r/ . 
By cont rast with the forego in g ,  cert ain ins t ance s o f  variat ion s eem 
to involve true root variat ion , or ' do ub le ti n g ' .  In s uch cas e s  the 
variat ion in que st ion is  pre sumably the resul t  of a lexi cally i diosyn­
crat i c  change in Uma Juman or some antecedent l anguage . Unlike c are ful 
speech ;ho rmal spe e ch variants ,  doub l e t s  may show non-synt act i cally 
condit ione d s emantic di vergence . 
All doub l et s  are ente red separat e ly and cro s s -refe rence d :  b l a l) ' s p l i t '  
p i a l) ' s h are , di v i de ' ,  b u k ut : p u k ut 'pun oh ' .  g ut i l) : k u t i l) ' s oiss ors ' ,  
h a n i h : h an i h  ' le an on ' ,  t a ?e � t a ? i ? ' fae oe s ,  exore men t ' ,  t a n a ? e  � 
t a n a ? i ?  ' i n te st in e s ' ,  t l s i p  � t u s i p  ' mark l e ft by s uokin g ' .  In one 
known case t he re is mo rphophonemi c e vi dence for a doublet , but the 
variant root i t s e l f  is  unatte sted : p a t e  ' de ath ' ,  [ p a ' va t e J  ' ki l l  e . o . ' 
where the recipro cal infl e c t ion sugge s ts a roo t  * * b a t e . 
In some inst ances the observed variat ion i s  open t o  more t han one 
int erpre t ation . Thus , p a p a l) � p a l) may involve care ful spee ch/normal 
speech vari at ion , with loss of the initial syllable parallel to p a s at 
� s at ' sque e z e ' ,  or doub l eting with the s imple and redupli cat e d  roo t . 
It i s  he re treat ed as a case of care ful spee ch/normal speech vari at ion , 
in accordance wit h the well-e st abli shed pattern . Simi l arly . t u b u  � 
t u v u  might be regarded as involving a change in progre s s , b ut would be  
the only example o f  intervo c al i c  * b  that h as not completed the change 
to v .  Since e vi dence for doub l e t s  *t umb u q , * t u b u q is known from other 
Aust rone s i an l anguages ( as Malay ) , these variants are assumed to b e  
t rue doub l e t s , and are so de s c ribed h ere . 
The re l ationships between d u r l ? ,  m u r i ?  and u r i ? ' s t e rn o f  a b o a t ' 
are un clear , and the s e  vari ant s are cit e d  toge ther .  
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6 .  VOCABULARY O F  E L I CITE D ROOT MO RPHEMES AND MORPHOLOGICALLY COMPLEX WO RDS 
A 
a b i t  s ma t t  she t f  under the p a h a ?  
( q . v . ) ,  use d  t o  s t o re aookin g  
u ten s i  t s .  
a d a !) fty,  ft i gh t  
n l a n I a n a da !) b l l u n a n a n  t he 
fti gh t o f  the airp t ane i s  ve ry 
fas t  
am+ a d a !) t o  fty 
a d a !)  de afn e s s  
a d a !) k a ?  a n a n  mag i ?  j a ?a k  y o ur 
de afn e s s  i s  very bad 
ma+ a d a!) de af 
a d u !) fat ( n . ) 
ma+a d u !) fa t ( adj . )  
a h  pen (as for pigs ) 
a h  I t s an d  
k + a h  I t s an dy 
!) +a h i t  s an dy 
a j a !) remnan t s ,  as o f  a t o t h  
afte r autting 
a j a r  ( L )  te arn 
b a l + a j a r  t o  t e arn 
!) + a j a r  to te aah 
a k  I 
a k a h  vine s ,  are e p e rs , exa t us i ve 
o f  ra ttan ( c f .  ue ) 
a k l t  raft 
a k uy I 
a l a n p a t h ,  way, ro ad 
a l a!) relat i ve mark e r ,  that , 
whi ah 
a I I p re gnan ay 
ma+a l I p re gn ant 
a I I t h e a t i n g  
d a ra I a n a i  i t  a va ?  a n a n  the 
wound is t aking a very tong 
t i me to  h e a t  ( = the h e a ti n g  
o f  t h e  w ound i s  ve ry tong) 
am+a I I t he a t e d  a v a ?  a n a n  
am+a l i t  t he woun d  i s  h e a te d/ 
h e a ting 
a l u ? pe st t e  ( c f .  S U !) )  
a n a k  ahi td 
a .  duh  daugh te r 
a .  h an d u !) s o n - in - t aw ,  daugh ter­
in - t aw 
a .  ( I ) a k l ?  son 
a n  a n  t ha t  (ne ar he are r) 
a n l h  [ -lo weri n g ] thi s 
a n l t  skin 
!)+ a n l t  to s kin 
a n u ?  whiah one ? ,  thin g  men tion e d  
a n  u ?+ k  min e  
a n  u ? + m  yours 
a n u ? + n  n a ?  h i s  
a n a m p t ai t,  we ave 
1 m  a n a m b a ra t  man a k u y  we ave 
a ma t fo r me ! 
a m+ a n a m  to p t ai t ,  weave 
a n u n  aop u t a tion 
p a+ a n u n  to aop u t at e  
a n u r aurre n t ;  sen d adri ft o n  the 
aurren t 
1 m  a n u r  k a y u ?  a n l h  s e n d  this 
s tiak  adrift on the aurrent 
am+a n u r to dri ft 
h a r u k  k u y  am+ a n u r  my boat  is 
adri ft/ dri fting 
ap mi st , haze,  fo g 
a p a!) ear 
a p  I r ei the r of th e h a t ve s  o f  two 
t hings joine d 
p a+ a p i r  st uak toge the r, fused,  
as two b ananas grown to ge the r; 
twins 
a p u  ho t d, grasp 
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a p u h  Lime 
ap uy fire 
a ? i  give 
a ? u h spi l l ,  spi l li ng 
j a v a  I a n a ? u h  a t a ?  a n a n  spi l l­
ing t h e  w at e r  was very was te fu l  
am+ a ? u h  to l e a k ,  spi l Z  o u t  
from a container 
a t a ? h a l am k l r i ? a m+ a ? u h  the 
w at e r  was spi l le d  from the 
ke t t l e  
a ra m  p utre faction,  ro tte nne s s  
( c f .  b u t u l) )  
a ra m  m a s l k  a n a n  b u  j a ? ak  this 
rot t e n  fi s h  sme l ls  b ad (= the 
rot t e nne s s  of this fi s h  s me l ls 
b ad)  
m a+ a r a m  ro tt e n ,  p u tri d 
a ra?  g l owing co a l  ( c f .  I u s a l) ) 
a ra ?+ n  name 
a ra k  ( L )  Ma l ay -intro duce d rice 
wine ( c f .  b u ra k )  
a r am extingui s h ,  p ut o u t  
a p u y  a n a n  a n  n a ?  a ram h e  p ut 
out the fire 
am+ a r a m  t o  extinguish 
h i a ? am+ a ram a p u y  he ex­
tingui she d the fi re 
p a+a r a m  go o u t  
a p u y  a n a n  aw  p a+ a ra m  t he fi re 
has a l re ady gone ou t 
a r u  l ong, o f  things ( c f .  d a ra )  
a s a  s harp e n  ( c f .  n a? a t ) 
a m - a s a  t o  whe t ,  s harpen 
a s a r mo ve a bi t ,  mo ve s li gh t ly 
a s a r  b a r a t  a n l h  mo ve this mat 
a b i t  
p a+ a s a r  mo ve d s l i gh tZy 
a s am don ' t  
a s ap di r t ,  grime 
ma+a s a p  di rty 
p ak+a s a p  make s . t .  or s . o .  dirty 
h l a ? p ak + a s a p  b a s u l)  n a ?  he 
s o i l e d  his  s hi rt 
a s l l)  spinning top 
a s u ?  1 dog 
I)+ a s u ?  t o  hun t  u sing dogs 
as u? 2 ( = as u? I ?  c f. P a h a r i ?+ n ) 
a t a l  mi l k  from t he b re ast 
a t a 2  raw, unripe 
I) + a t a pick frui t b e fo re it is 
ripe 
at a ?  wate r 
a .  b a t u ?  ice 
a t a ? + n  j ui ce , gravy 
a t a ?+ n  h i l) a t  honey 
a t ar conve y ,  take to a p l a ce 
1 m  a t a r  h i t i h  s u ra t  a n l h  t ake 
t h i s  l e t te r  there 
at e l i v e r  
a t i h  [ - l owe r i n g] yonde r ;  t hat 
( far from both  spe aker and 
heare r) 
at u h un dre d 
a t u r  orde r, command; advi ce , 
arrange men t 
at u r  n a ?  j a ? a k  his  advi ce i s  
b ad 
I) + a t u r  to o rde r, advi s e ,  arrange 
a v a ?  wound 
a v a ?  a n a n  ma+a l I t  t he wound 
h as h e a l e d  
ma+ a v a ?  wounde d  
p a + a v a ?  to w o un d  e . o .  
p ak+a v a ?  to cut,  wound, injure 
a ve boar ' s  tusk 
a v i n  b e caus e 
a v u k  drun k enne s s  
j a ? a k  I a n a v u k  n a ?  his  drun k e n ­
n e s s  i s  a p ro b l e m  ( = is  b ad)  
ma+ a v u k  drunk 
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a v u ?  h e arth; he avy or compact e d  
a s  h e  s ( c  f .  u n  I I) ) 
aw at re ady ;  s ti t t ,  y e t  
a w a  ve randah o f  tonghouse 
a y a ? b i g, t arge ; gre at ; o t d  
a y ap s i ri h  t e af ( chewe d wi th 
be te t n u t  - c f .  g a h a t ) 
B 
b a  mouth 
b a d u k  ( s e e  b u a )  k . o .  t arge 
jackfrui t ( c f .  n a k a n ) 
b a g i ? [ -l o w e r i n g ]  ( L )  di vide ; 
sh are , di vision 
p a k + b a g i ?  to di v i de 
1 m  p ak + b a g l ? ma s i k  a n a n  di v i de 
tha t fi sh ! 
b a h  t o i n d o t h  
I) + b a h  p u t  o n  a toin c t o t h ,  wear 
a toinctoth  
b a h a  hus ke d ri ce ( c f .  k a n a n , 
p a  re ) 
b a h at he avy 
b a h i ?  ri v e rbank 
b a h u y wind 
b a k a h  re ctangu t ar b as k e t ry cage 
for chickens or b i rds ( c f .  
k av a t  U l) ) 
b a k l r  spear wi th b arb t e s s  me t a t  
h e ad ( c f .  s a l a l) a p , t u d u k )  
b a k u l  ( L ) non-nat i ve b as k e t ,  
marke t  b as ke t 
b a l o  s ago p a tm ( c f .  b u l u l) )  
b a l u n ma teri a t ,  c t o thing ( c f .  
d a va n ) 
b a l) at s e a ,  ocean 
b a ra announ ce , inform, te t t  
b a ra l) k . o .  baske try cap use d  to 
co ve r a carrying b aske t ( c f .  
b an )  
b a r l  t o s e  one ' s  voi ce , as afte r 
pro tonge d  s h o u ti n g  
b a ro b eginning t o  c t e ar, o f  a 
st o rm 
b a s a  we t 
I) + b a s a  to w e t, dampen 
b a s u l)  shirt 
b a t al) t o g  
b a t UI) b o dy 
b at u ?  s tone 
b a va h  he avy , hard, of rain 
u sa n  b a v a h  i ts raining hard, 
i ts po uring;  a downpour 
b a v u y  wi t d  pig ( c f .  u t l l) )  
b aW a l) l ( L )  onion 
b aW a l) 2  pon d, sma t t  b o dy o f  s tand­
ing water ( c f .  t a k u l) ) 
b a y a? cro codi te 
b a y a r  pay 
b a ka l o ve rgrown wi th w e e ds ,  o f  
an uncutti vat e d  fie td 
b ak l l at t i gh tning 
ba I a re d 
b a l a r l ?  thun de r  ( c f .  u v a n ) 
b a l at l k  spring- s e t s p e ar trap 
used e s p .  fo r monkeys 
b a l at u p  t o  i n ft at e ,  as  a b at toon 
b a l al) l a n ma t e ,  of p i gs 
b a l at l  ( s e e  b u a )  ramb u tan 
b a l  i g at  � I i ge t  s ure fo o t e d, s t e ady 
on one ' s  fe e t  ( c f .  g a d u ? )  
b a l u h u l) wat e rfa t t  
b a n  t i d, co ver ( c f .  b a ra l) ) 
b a n i s e e d fo r p t ant ing ( c f .  U a 1) 2 ) 
b al) t ungs 
b a ran l ?  [ - l owe r i n g ]  ( L )  b rave , 
co urage ous 
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b a r a �  b road ( us ua l ly u8e d  o f  
p lank s )  
b a r a t  mat 
b a r i  burs t ,  of an o ve rfi He d  
con tainer ( c f .  b u r i ; t u r u )  
b a ru a n  s o u l  ( o f  a li ving p e r­
s o n  - c f .  t u ?) 
b a r u k  l arge y e l low-brown short­
tai l e d  monkey 
b a s u h  sat i a t e d, having a ful l  
st omach ( c f .  p an u )  
b a t a m a n  door 
b at u �  swe l l ,  swo l len 
p ak+b a t u �  make s .  t .  8we l l  
k a p a h  a v a ?  a n a n  p ak + b a t u �  
t u d ak t he b andage o n  that 
wound is making t he leg 8we l l  
b l a � sp l i t  ( c f .  p l a � )  
to s p l i t 
b i h a t  
b .  h u l e  a t  o r  o n  t he l e ft 
b .  I a ? u �  behind 
b .  n a� in fron t 
b i  l a  graveyard, ceme try 
b i  l u n l  ( L )  ae rop l ane 
b i  l u n z  t he mo us e de e r :  Tragulus 
kanchi l ( c f .  p a yo , t a l a ? u ) 
b i ? i k  s h o r t  in length ( c f .  I l va )  
b l t i s t an d  
p ak+ b i t i  make 8 . 0 .  s tan d up 
h i a ? p a k+b i t l  n a m  u k  a n a n  he 
made the chi l d  8 tand up 
b o  h i g h ;  ta l l  
b u  a sme l l ,  odo ur 
� + b u  t o  s me l l  ( t r . ) 
b u a  frui t 
b .  b a d u k  k . o .  large j ackfrui t 
b .  b a l a t l  ramb utan 
b .  d i a n duri an 
b .  h l vo k . o .  fruit s i mi lar to 
b u t  8maZ l e r  than t h e  ramb utan 
b .  I so k . o .  8mal l ,  8wee t gre en 
frui t w/l arge b l ack s e e d 
b .  k u l n l  ( L )  k . o .  l arge , 8wee t 
man go 
b .  ma d u �  p ap ay a  
b .  n a k a n  k . o .  sma l l  j ackfrui t 
b .  n u h  co conut 
b .  p i n  i k . o .  sma l l  swe e t  mango 
b .  t u p a� b re a dfrui t 
b .  u r u ?  s a n  pin e app l e  
b u a� t he Ma l ay an honey b e a r :  
Ur8 US ma l ay anu8 
b u a t  i rri tate d, in  a bad moo d  
b u k  h e ad hair ( c f .  b u l u ? )  
b u k a r  s h e at h  for a p a r a n g  
b u k u �  knee 
b u k u t  ( c f .  p u k ut ) p un ch , a p un c h  
� + b u k ut to p unch 
p a+ b u k u t  fi gh t Qne  ano the r  
using the fis ts 
b u l a n moon 
b u l u  b amboo 
b u l u � s ago flo ur ( c f .  b a l o )  
b u l u ? body hair ( c f .  b u k )  
b .  u s u �  mo us tache 
p ak+ b u l u ? drop h ai r  o n ,  l e t  
hair drop on 
a s am p a k+b u l u ? k a n an a n a n  don ' t  
drop hair on t h e  foo d  (a8 when 
s kinning a pig) 
b u � a  ( L )  de corative flow er8 , 
flowe rs kep t aro un d  th e hous e 
( c f .  p l d a � ) 
b u p  ( L ) book 
b u ra k  nat i ve ri ce win e ,  al coho l 
( c f .  a ra k )  
b u r l  leak o r  spi l l  o u t  of a h o l e  
in t h e  8 i de o r  bot tom o f  a con ­
taine r ( c f .  b a r l , t u r u )  
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Q + b u r i  make a ho �e t o  a � � ow 
s . t .  t o  pour o u t  
h i a ?  Q + b u r i  b a h a  h a l am g u n l ?  
he made a ho �e to �e t the ri ae 
pour from t he gunny s a ak 
b u  r U Q  s e H a Z Z  at o nae , who � e -
s a � e  
b u s a Q  ri ve rine i s �and 
b u t a ? b lind 
b u t i t  abdomen,  s toma ah 
b u t U Q  rot t e n ,  a s  o f  spo i � e d  
( c f .  me a t  a ra m )  
b u v u ?  aoni aa� b amboo b a s k e try 
fi s h  trap 
D 
d a g aQ ( L )  trade 
d a h a  b �o o d  
p ak+ d a h a  make s . t .  b �e e d  
a s am p a k+ d a h a  a va ?  u s u  k a ?  
don ' t  make the woun d  o n  your 
hand b � e e d  ( as by pi aking a t  
a s aab )  or don ' t  � e t t h e  wound 
on  your han d  b �e e d  ( i . e .  do 
s . t .  ab out i t )  
d a h a ?  the y ,  them ( plural ) 
d a h l n  and, wit h 
d a h i ?  to (re �ationa� )  ( c f .  m a n ) 
d a h u n  advi ae 
d a h u ?  they , t he m  ( dual ) 
d a no  muddy wat er o r  s o ft muddy 
are a in t h e  jun g � e  
d a ? a n  b ranah o f  a t re e  
d a ? u n  a � e af ( c f .  i t u n )  
d a ra �ong,  o f  time ( c f .  a r u )  
d a v a n  a � ot h ;  a �ot h e s ;  b e �ongings 
( c f .  b a l u n )  
d a w e  ( L )  wi re 
d a y a ?  swarmi n g  o f  fi s h  in the 
ri ve r durin g the bre e ding s e as o n  
d ah a l am d i h  y e s te rday ( = just 
y e s t e rday ? )  
j ama r l  a n i h  a n  n a ?  t a Q ? a p  
d ah a l am d i h  he opene d t h e  aup­
b oard y e s t e rday 
d a h a l u ? t he y ,  t hem ( trial ) 
d a k at s ma � �  tadp o � e - � i k e  fi s h  
t h at a �i n gs b y  o ra �  s ua ti on t o  
stones  in t h e  ri ve r ( c f .  l ak a t ) 
d a l push s .  t . , as a s t i ak ,  in to 
a ho � e ;  p u t  s . t .  in the mo uth 
d aQ a h  news 
d a p a ?  fathom 
d I an 1 aand�e 
d 1 a n 2  ( se e  b u a )  a fruit , the 
durian 
d l h  j us t , o n � y  
d l p a h  e i th e r. o f  t h e  side s  o f  a 
ri Ve r, e ta .  
d i p a h  a t i h  far s i de 
do day , day � i gh t  
d o  a n i h  h an i t  i t ' s a s unny ( ho t ) 
day 
do  a n i h  u s  a n  i t ' s raining 
do a n i h  u v a n  i t ' s  thunde ri n g  
d u  bat h ,  b a the  ( c f .  mayo , s u p ) 
h i a ? Q+ s u h u  a k u y  d u  he to � d  me 
to t ake a b a th 
d u a n  t a � k ,  spe ak 
d u a ?  two 
d u h  fe ma � e  
d u ma n  y e ar 
d u ? u k  � u k  �i tt � e ,  s ma � � ;  y o ung;  
narrow; few 
p ak+ d u ? u k  t o  reduae in s i ze ,  
make s ma � � e r  
h l a ? p ak+ d u ? u k  a s i Q  n a ?  h e  re ­
duae d the s i z e  o f  h i s  spinn ing 
t op ( a s  by aarving it  wi th a 
knife )  
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d u r i ? � m u r l ? � u r i ? 8 tern of a 
boat . plaae where the 8t eer8 man 
8 t and8 
d u y  drin k  
p a k+d u y  treat 8 . 0 . to a dri n k .  
offer 8. t. to drin k 
d u y a n  di 8 i n tere8 ted . 8 howi n g  
n o  i n t ere8t 
a 
an agent1ve marker 
G 
g a d u ?  un 8 teady on one ' 8  fee t  
( c f .  b a I I g at ) 
g a h at betel n u t  ( c f .  a y ap ) 
g a k  fruit whiah has fallen from 
a tree; drop 
l a+ g a k  fall from a height (a8 
frui t) 
g- am- a k  to drop 
g a l a Q braaele t. an klet 
g a Q  dry wood u8 ed for firewood 
ma+gaQ dry 
g a ?am ( s e e  I p a ? )  molar 
g a r i  wi th ( i n 8 trumen tal) ( c f .  
p a ke ) 
g l h a m  rapid8 
g u h a Q empty 
g u l  u k  k . o . a urved kn i fe or bolo 
g u n l ?  [ -loweri n g ]  ( L )  gun n y  8aak 
g u t l Q  ( c f .  k u t l Q ) ( L )  8 ai 8 8 0r 8  
H 
h a b u t perforation ; perforated 
t a r l Q  a n l h  h a b u t  thi8 aooki n g  
pot has a hole 
Q + h a b u t  to pi erae. make a hole 
in 8 . t . 
h a d u y  work 
Q + h a d u y  to work 
p ak+ h a d u y  to tend to 8 . 0 .  who 
i 8  ill 
h a g a ?  hi t 
Q + h a ga?  to hi t 
p a+ h a g a ?  hi t on e another 
h a l 8 word gra88 : Imperata 
aylindri aa 
h a l a h  n e 8 t ;  hi ve 
h . a n a k  plaaen ta 
h .  h I Q at beehive 
h .  man u k  bird ' 8  ne8 t 
h a  I aQ join parallel pieoo8 of wood 
with a ar08 8 pieae; put aar0 8 8  
(a8 a board aar0 8 8  a di tah) 
h a l am i n .  i n 8 ide 
h a l aQ ear thworm 
h a m a n  alever ( c f .  J a m )  
h a m u k m0 8 q ui to 
h a n  I h ( c f .  h a n I h )  lean agai n 8 t  
k a y u ?  a k  h a n l h  t l ?  I l d l Q  I 
leaned a 8 t i a k  again 8 t  the wall 
Q + h a n l h  to lean again 8 t. lean 
8 . t. again 8 t  
a k u y  Q + h a n l h  t l ?  J i h i ?  I leaned 
again8t a hou8ep0 8 t  
a k u y Q + h a n l h  k a y u ?  t i ?  l i d l Q  I 
leaned a 8 t i ak again 8 t  the wall 
h a n l t  8 trong or bright. of the 
8 un ;  ho t ta8 t i n g .  a8 ahili 
pepper8 
h a Q u  brother-in -law. 8 i 8 t er-in-law 
h a p aQ bab y .  i n fan t 
h a p o  k . o .  l eaf u8 ed in roofi n g .  
roof 
h a ?  at . on 
h a? l h  8hy . a8hamed 
h a ? l t  put 8 . t. on a hook 
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h a ? u y  a 8 cream 
8 + h a ? u y  to s cre am 
h a r ap 'V a rap  ( 1 )  hope 
ha ru p us h  
8 + h a r u  to p us h  
p a+ h a r u  t o  p us h  one anot h e r  
h a r u k  b o a t  
h a t ak l e e ch 
h a t a8 k . o .  tame p i geon 
h a t i 8  taut,  o f  a rope ( c f .  
I a k  u h ) 
h a t u 8  swim, swimming al s o  u s e d  
i n  t h e  s p e c i al s e n s e  o f  swim­
min g  a cro s s  the ri ve r, o f  wi l d  
p i g s  a t  ce rtain time s  o f  the 
year 
d a h a ?  na h a t u 8  they are chasing 
t h e  p i gs which are swimmi ng 
a cr08S  t he ri ve r 
8 + h a t u 8  to swim 
p a k+ h a t u 8  make s . o . or  8 . t .  
swim 
h i a ? p ak+h a t u 8  a s u ? he made 
the dog swim ( as by throwing 
i t  in  th e water)  
h a v at b urn , as fie l ds fo r p l an t­
ing 
8 + h a v a t  to burn o ve r  farml an d  
h a v u r  c o ve l' 8 .  t .  ( u8 u a l l y  wi th 
earth)  in orde r to con ce a l  i t  
1 m  h a v u r  ma l at a n l h  cove l' 
thi s p arang 
h aw a?+n spouse 
h a w a t  flying fox ,  L arge frui t 
bat  ( c f .  p ad a n ) 
h a l a n s tu ffe d cot t on p i L Low 
h amb ak l  m u te ; ment a l ly de fe cti ve 
p e r80n , i diot 
h am b a k 2  s e L fi s h  ( = h amb ak 1 ? )  
h a m b u 8  p i e ce u8ed to extend the 
l engt h of ano ther, e xten s i on 
p i e ce 
k a y u ?  a n i h  a k  n a  h am b U 8  I ' m 
using t hi s  p i e ce o f  wood as an 
e x tension pie ce 
p ak+ h am b u 8  to join two t hings 
toge ther 80 as t o  extend t h e i r  
length 
h am a r  s o ft, p li a n t .  a8 tobacco 
le ave s 
p ak + h ama r make s . t .  s o ft or 
p U an t 
h i a ? p ak+ h am a r  d a ? u n  l u k u ?  he 
made the tob a c co leaf s o ft,  
p U ant 
h am p u t  'V h a p ut b lowpipe 
h an d u 8 ( c f .  a n a k ) s o n - in - L aw ,  
daugh ter-in - L aw 
h a n an chok e , a8 when drinking 
wate r or o th e r  l i q ui d  too q uick Ly 
h an i h  ( c f .  h an i h ) l ean against  
h a n a p  chicken 
h an a p  t u ?  b u tterfLy ( = s p i ri t 
chi cken ) 
h a n a ?  s a H  
h a8 a ?  b re a th 
j - am- a t  h .  b re athe 
h a8 am co l d  
p a k+ h a8 am t o  coo l ,  l e t  8 .  t .  
coo L o ff 
h i a ? p ak+ h a 8 am k u p i a n  a n  he 
Le t the coffee coo l  
h a 8 9 u k  hi ccough 
h a r u t  s i p  
I) + h a r u t  to s ip 
h i  who ?, who s e ? 
h l a8 push gra s s  o r  b U8 h e s  aside 
when making a trai l t h rough t he 
fo re st  
h i a ? l  he/s he , him/her, i t  
h i a ? 2  marke r  o f  condi t io n ;  i f  
h l d a unde r ,  beneath 
h i d o k  sob 
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h i g a m  ho Zd; carry in the hand 
I)+ h i g a m  to ho Z d  
p a k + h i g am t o  touch, ho Z d  
a s a m  p a k + h l g am b a h a  a n a n  don ' t  
touch ( =  p Zay with) the rice 
( c oul d be s a i d  t o  a ch i l d )  
h l ge t  ( c f' .  p a h a r l ? + n )  cousin 
h i ka l  naturaZ cockspur ( c f .  
t a j  I ) 
n l k a p  to catch ( fish, shrimp , 
e tc . ) with a dipnet 
d a h a l u ? te h i k ap they are 
goin g fishin g with dip n e ts 
h i l e  seize 
I) + h i I e  to seize, tak e  s . t .  
from s . o . 
h i  I i t urn the head, Zook back 
I) + h  I I i to t urn the head, Zook 
back 
p a+ h l l i Zook back at one 
another 
h i  m a h  suffocate 
h l n a ?+ n  mother, aun t ( re f . ) 
h l n a ?+ i ( 1 )  mo ther ( vo c . )  
h i n e l)  see 
I) + h l n e l)  to see 
h l n i h  [ - lowe ri n g ] here 
h i  n u ?  where ? 
h I I)  at bee 
h l p u n  have, possess 
when ? 
h l ra n  dusk , twiZ ight 
h i r a p  dusk, twiZigh t 
h l s i r fin ger-ring 
h i t  I h [ -lowerin g ]  there 
h i v l h  Zower Z ip ( c f .  u s u l) )  
h l vo ( s e e  b u a )  k . o . fruit simi­
Z ar to, but smaZ Z er than the 
rambutan 
h u at vein , vesse Z ;  tendon 
h u a v  smoke ven t ,  ho Z e  in the 
Zonghouse roof to Z e t  smoke ou t 
h u al) horn ,  an t Z er 
h u k u  grandparen t 
h .  ( l ) a k l ?  grandfather 
h .  d u h  grandmother 
h u l e l  Zeft ( side ) 
h u l e 2 revenge ( n . ) 
h l a ? t e  n a  h u l e  n a ?  k a h  a n  a n  
he wiZ Z take his revenge 
h u l u k spoon, ZadZ e 
h U l)e river 
h u r u p  ( L )  Z et ter o f  the aZphabet 
l a h mark er of a tag q uestion 
I k a ?  k a h  I)+ p u l u  b a v u y  a n l h  l a h 1  
You 're the one who speared this 
p ig ,  aren ' t  you? 
sal) i m  a s a  k a h  ma l at a n i h  l a h ?  
You are goin g to sharpen this 
parang, aren ' t  you? 
i j am  borrowed 
p a+ l j a m  to borrow 
I k a m  you ( plural ) 
I k a ?  you ( s g . ) 
I k a r  cough ( n . ) 
I k a r  n a ?  n a w a n  I a n his cough 
is very Zoud 
n + l k a r  to cough 
. h i a ? l a l i ?  n+ l k a r  he is cough­
ing a Zot 
I k u h  t ai 1. 
I I I I choice 
b a s u l)  a n  I h k a h  I I I  n a ?  he chose 
this shir t ( = this is the shir t 
that was his choice )  
am+ 1 1 1  t o  choose ,  s e Z ect 
I I 1 2 p Zank 
I I I k  s train er , sifter; rice sieve 
1) + 1  I I k  to s train , sift 
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I I u h  a p a s s age in t he ri ve r, 
usual ly t h ro ugh rapi ds ( c f .  
I I u )  
r)+ 1  I u h  to a le ar st ones from a 
ri ver in o rde r to p ro vide p a s s ­
age fo r a b o a t  
I m yo u ( s  g .  ) 
1 r) l t  aondi tion o f  being apo s s ­
e y e d  
i r) l t  n a ?  j a ? a k  I a n he has badly 
aro s s e d  e y e s  
m a+ l r) l t  aro s s - ey e d  
I p a? t oot h 
i . g a ? a m  mo l al' tooth 
I p at qui akly 
1 m  s u h u  n e  h l n l h  I p a t  h l a ? t e l l  
him t o  aome h e re q ui ak ly 
m a+ l p at fas t ,  qui ak 
I r I 1 li e down 
a m+ I r I to l i e  down 
I r l  2 s li ae ,  a s l i ae 
I a b a ?  I a n  I r l  a n  i t b a v u y  t h e re 
are many s l i ae s  o f  p i g  skin (01' 
mea t )  
a m+ l r l  to s l i ae 
I s a h  fi l e ,  rasp 
r) + 1  s a h  to fi l e  
l s a k  t o  ro as t ,  as fi s h  ( c f .  
l u h u ? , l u t u )  
I so ( s e e  b u a )  s ma l l  swe e t  green 
fruit wi th a l arge b l aak s e e d  
I t am we , u s  ( p lural incl . )  
I t ar) autting, manne r  o f  aut ting; 
mark l e ft by autting; are a  
a le are d by  a u tt in g  wi th a p arang 
( c f .  s ap l t ar) )  
s a y u  I a n I t ar) ma l a t a n l h  thi s 
p arang auts ve ry w e l l  
am+ l t a r) t o  h a ak 0 1'  a u t  w i th a 
p arang 
l t u n  leaves  ( taken ao l l e at i ve l y )  
fo li age ( c f .  d a ? u n ) 
I t u ? [ -l o w e ri n g ] we ( dual i n c l . )  
J 
j a h u t  sew 
j - am- a h ut t o  sew 
j a j l ( L )  a p romi s e  ( c f .  t l p u h )  
h i ra n j a j l n a ?  s a r)  u l l when 
di d h e  p romi s e  to ret urn home ? 
(- When was.  h i s  p romi s e  that he  
wi l l  ret urn home ? )  
p ak+ j a j l t o  promi s e  
d a h u ? p a k+ J a j l  d a h l ? + n  k am l ? 
they ( dl . ) made a promi s e  to us 
j a k a ?  at , during 
j a k u ?  ( L ) t ob aaao ( c f .  l u k u ? )  
j a l a ? ( L )  
r) + j a l a ? 
ne t 
aas tin g ne t 
t o  fi s h  wi th a aasting 
j a m  know,  a l e ver ( c f .  h a m a n ) 
j a n  no,  no t ( c f .  j i n u n ) 
j a p a n just now, a moment ago 
j a ? a  jaw 
j a ?ak  bad 
p ak+j a ? ak t o  vi l i fy ,  s l ande r, 
s ay s . t .  bad abo u t  s . o . 
h i a ? p ak+j a ? ak a k u y  he s ai d  
s . t .  bad ab o u t  me 
j a ra r)  wide - spaaed, as o f  tre e s  
p l ant ed a t  i n te rv a l s  0 1'  tee th 
sep arat e d  by gaps 
j at p ul l ,  draw, drag 
j - am- a t  t o  pul l ,  draw, drag 
h l a ? j - am- a t  ue  a n l h  he i s  
pul ling t he ratt an 
p a+ j a t  u.e tug - o f-war 
p ak + j a t  p u l l  a boat through t he 
rapi ds 
k a l u ? p ak+ j a t  t l ?  g l h a m  we ( pl . ) 
p u l l e d  our b o at t h ro ugh the 
rap i ds 
j a t  u to faZ Z  
j a v a  was te fu l  
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j a l a t ongue 
j a l af) ne al' 
p a k + j a l a f) t o  b ring t oge the r 
j a l e  corn ,  mai z e ;  swo l le n  gums 
j am a r i  ( L )  cupboard 
j am i ? ri ce - s t ubb l e ,  ri c e - s traw 
j at b e t t 
j i  one 
j i h i ?  housepost 
j .  m u b u l) ridgepo l e  
j I n u n  no,  n o t  ( c f .  j a n ) 
j u l u k s te e p  ( o f  a roof) 
j u ma n ri ve r j uncti on , p l ace w he re 
a t ri b utary s tre am flows into 
a ri ve l' 
K 
ka a b i rd, t h e  c row 
kah p arti c le o f  e mphasis  (po s s ­
i b l y  a t op i c a l i s e r) 
k a h am co l l ap s e ,  as an o l d  house 
0 1'  fi e l dh u t; c ap s i ze 
h a ru k  a n a n  k a h am the b o a t  
cap s i z e d  
f) + k a h am t o  de st roy 
h i a ? I) + k a h am l a po  he de s troy e d  
t h e  h u t  
k a j a r  n a ti ve s o l o  dan ce 
f) + k a j a r  to dance the ka j a r  
k a ka h un t 
t e  k a k a  go h un tin g  
k a l i ?  digging s ti ck ;  p l ace o f  
di gging 
k a l i ?  h i  a l aI) t i n a n  whose 
digging (p l ace o f  di gging) is 
that ? 
f) + k a  I i ? t o  dig 
ka l u l) a d e s i gn ,  carving,  w ri ting 
f) + k a l u f) t o  carve wood, make 
de si gn s ,  w ri te 
h i a ? f) + k a l u f) b at a m a n  he i s  
carving a doo r  
k a l u ? w e  ( t r i al e xc l . )  
k a m a h  palm o f  the han d  ( c f .  u s u )  
k a m i ? we , us ( plural e x c1 . )  
k a n an  cooke d ri ce ; food ( c f .  
b a h  a ,  p a  re ) 
k a n i e at ( c  f .  k u m a n , m a k a n , 
p a k a n ) 
k a pa I t h i ck ,  of p l anks , e t c . , 
h aving t h i ck fl e s h  aro und the 
s e e ds ,  of frui ts ( c f .  k u s a l ) 
k a p i t  wing 
k a p u k  cot ton; k ap o k  
k a ? i t l t o  h o o k  s . t .  on s . t .  e l se ,  
as a walking s t ick o n  a wal l 
k a ? i t 2  st ubborn 
k a r  s cratch up 
p a re a n  h an a p  k a r  t he chi cken 
s cratch e d  up the rice 
k - am- a r  to s crat ch up , as a 
fow l  scrat chi n g  up the groun d 
h an a p  k- am- a r  p a re a n i h  the 
chi cken s cra tch e d  up this ri ce 
k a s a  foo t  ( c f .  t u d a k )  
k a s a l) ( L )  b e an 
k a s a l  b l un t, d u l l  
k a t a l  i tch, i tchy 
a k u y  k a t a l  I fe e l  i t chy 
f) + k a t a l  to s cra tch an i tch 
p a+ k a t a l  s crat ch e ach ot h e r  
d a h u ?  p a+ k a t a l  they are s cratch 
ing e .  o .  
k a t a m  wood p l ane 
k a t l r  ( L )  b e d  
k a t u f) any thing use d  t o  t i e  
f) + k a t u f) t o  t i e  
• 
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k a w a ?  we ( dual e x c l . )  
k a w i b e n t 
I) + k a w i to b e n d  
k aw l t  b o at h o o k ; 
weaving t o  p u l l  
h o o k  u s e d  i n  
t he t h re ad 
k a y o  
the 
p o s t- h arvest ce re mony fo r 
ri tual purifi ca t i o n  o f  
we ap o ns 
I) + k a y o  to fi gh t in war, h un t  
h e a ds 
k a y u ?  woo d; s t i ck ;  t re e  
k .  t a y u n  fi rewood 
k a- p re fix o f  ordi n a l  n ume r a l s  
k a - t a l u ?  third ( ? )  
k a j a p  b l i n k ,  b l i n k i n g  
k a j a p n a ?  m a+ l p a t 
i s  fas t  
I) + k a j a p  t o  b li n k  
h i s  b Un k i n g  
k a I a d  i ( L )  k .  o .  Z arge y am ( c  f . 
I ue ) 
k a l a t i l) b uo y an cy 
I) + k a l a t l l) to fZ o a t  
k a l a b i t  s h i e Z d  
k a  I a s u  s te am 
k a l a y  t o r t o i s e  ( c f .  k a r a y a l) )  
k a l  i a h game , toy 
I) + k a l i a h t o  p Z ay 
p a+ k a l i a h t o  p Z ay toge the r ,  as 
c h i Z dre n 
k a l  i h o k . o .  wi Z d  cow 
k a  I i I) i mi rro r 
I) + k a l i l) i  to Z o o k  at o . s .  in 
t h e  mi rror 
k a l u n a n  p e r s o n ,  h uman b e i n g  
k a l u ? y o u  ( tr i al ) 
k a l u ? u ,) 
I) a l a l) , 
mo un tain ri dge 
u j a t , u l u r )  
( c f .  
k a l u t  di Z ut e d, n o t  conce n t r a t e d  
k a n a ? affe ct e d  b y  
k a p  go as ho r e ,  b ri n g  asho re 
b a t a l) a n  d a h a l u ? k a p  they 
b rough t t h e  l o g  asho re 
k - am- a p  
d a h a l u ? 
b ro u gh t 
t o  b ri n g  as hore 
k- am- a p  b a t a l)  t h e y  
t h e  l o g  a s h o re 
k a p a h  a banda ge , 
w o un d  
dre s s i n g  fo r a 
k a r a ?  ne ck 
k a ra t a l)  s to rage b a s k e t fo r co o k i n g  
u t en s i l s  
k a r a y a l)  fre s hw a t e r  t urt l e  ( c f .  
k a l a y ) 
k a ra w  I I)  s t a r  
k a rb o  ( L )  w a t e r  b uffa l o ,  ca rab ao 
k a re mome n t ,  p o i n t  
k a re a n l h  now 
k a r l l)  h e ar ,  Z i s t e n  
• 
I) + k a r i l)  t o  l i s te n  
k a r u k l k n e e  Z i n g  
• • 
'Z- n t'Z- me 
s a y u  I a n  k a r u k l  n a ?  he k n e e Z s  
we Z Z  ( = h i s  knee Z i n g  i s  ve ry 
goo d )  
I) + k a r u k l t o  k ne e l.  
k a s am di v i n g ,  s ub me rgi ng; s e tti n g  
k a s am n a ?  d a r a I a n h e  st ays 
s ubme rge d fo r a Z o n g  t i me (= h i s  
s ubme rgi n g  i s  very Z on g )  
I) + k a sam to di ve ; to s e t, o f  
t h e  s un ( c f .  t u b u )  
a k u y  I) + k a s am h l d a h a r u k  I di v e d  
unde r t he b o a t  
m a t a ?+ n  d o  I) + k a s a m  di re c t i on o f  
the s e  t ti n g  s un 
k a s a p  gre e dy 
k a s l l)  Z augh 
p a k + k a s i l)  t o  make s . o . Z a ugh 
k at t h i n g  
k at a h  s u cce e d  afte r gre a t  e ffo r t  
i n  do ing s . t .  di ffi c u Z t  ( c f .  
I a h  u t  ) 
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k a t l n u n  ( L )  cucumb e r  
k a t u Q  porcupine 
k av a t u Q  roun d b aske try cage or 
coop fo r chickens ( c f .  b a k a h ) 
k l  r i p t arge h o rnb i t t  fe at h e rs 
u s e d  to de cora te the s u n u Q  
k l r l ?  ke t H e  
k u a ?  y o u  ( d ual ) 
k u d a  � k u d a ?  hors e  
k u h u Q head 
k u l n i  ( s e e  b u a )  k . o .  t arge swe e t  
mango 
k u l b ark of a tree 
k u l i h  c t o uded t e opard 
k u ma n  e at ( c f .  kan I ,  m a k a Q , 
p a k a n ) 
k u n i Q  y e How 
k u n l t  ( L )  t urme ri c 
k U Q  she H 
k .  s i  snai t she H 
k u r a n  k . o .  coppe r cookin g po t 
fo rme rty i n  use ( c f .  t a r l Q )  
k u r i  how mu ch/how many 
k u r l  l ag a h  a n i h  how much doe s  
thi s co s t ?  ( = h o w  m uch i s  the  
p ri ce o f  thi s ? )  
k u s a l  having thin ft e s h  around 
the s e e ds ,  of fru i t s  ( c f .  
k a p a  I )  
k u t  I Q  ( c f .  g ut i Q )  ( L )  s ci s s o rs 
k u t  u ?  touse 
L 
l a b u ?  [ -l o w e ri n g ]  ( L )  go urd 
I a da Q  te mpo rary s h e d  whe re peopte  
e at o r  re st  when  worki n g  on  a 
swi dden farm ( c f .  l ap o ,  l u v u Q , 
u ma ) 
l a g a h  te mpo rary ftoor o f  s ap t ings 
used in a fie t d  hut 
l ag a Q  ab t e  to jump h i gh o r  far 
l a g a Q  I a n h i a ? he can j ump 
( h i gh o r  far) 
p a k+ l a g a Q  to jump 
h i a ? p ak+ l a g a Q  he i s  j umpi n g  
l a g i  ab t e  to c t i mb we t t  
I a g u  ( L )  song 
b a+ l a g u  to sing 
I ah re ce ding, o f  wate r 
a y a ?  I an I a h  h U Q e  a n  a n  t he 
ri ve r h as re ce de d  con s i de rab ty 
( = the re ce din g  o f  the ri ve r i s  
ve ry gre a t )  
I - am- a h  t o  re ce de , o f  wate r 
l a h ut to gi ve up on an un de rtaking 
when the goin g b ecome s too di f­
fic u t t ,  as re turning home when 
i t  p roves impo s s i b t e  to cro s s  a 
rap i ds ( c f .  k a t a h ) 
l a k i ?  � a k l ?  mate 
h a r i ?+n a k l ?  � h .  l a k i ?  b ro th e r  
I .  u k  y o un g  man , b ache t o r  
I .  a y a ?  o t d  man 
l a l I ?  t o o  much, exce s s i ve 
I a I i r b utt re s s roo t  ( c  f .  P a k a t  ) 
I a n much , ve ry ,  ex tre me ty  ( c f .  
m a g i  ? )  
I a n a  p us 
Q + l a n a  t o  s uppurat e 
l a n i  s mooth ( c f .  l i n I ) 
l a Q a ?  b towpipe dart 
I a Q at ctoud 
l aQ l t  s ky 
l aQ o  hous efty 
l a ?e t i red,  exhau s t e d  
l a ? u k  d o  s . t .  b e h i n d  s . o ' s back 
( l i t .  and fi g . ) 
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l a ? u Q  back ( an at . ) 
l a ? uQ k a m a h  back o f  the hand 
I a s a Q  b are , o f  a fie l-d wi thou t 
gras s ;  b a l- d  
l a s a r  pie ce o f  woo d  o r  o t h e r  
obj e ct u s e d  to faci l- i t a te p u l- l- ­
i n g  s . t .  t h a t  has be come st uck 
whi l- e  b e i n g  p u l- l-ed 
l a s u  warm, hot  
p ak+ l a s u  t o  heat  
l a t a r c l- e are d  are a around a 
house 
I a t  e ( L )  chai n 
l a v a ? t o  fai l- t o  h appe n ,  o f  s . t .  
e xp e cte d 
l a v a t cauti o u s ,  care ful-
l a vo rat 
l a v u  t o  shoot rapi ds in a boat  
I awa  p ro ud, arrogant 
l aw a ?  dip n e t 
I a w a t  cro s s  a ri ve r 
l a y a Q  b ro ad, e x t e n s i ve 
l a b u ?  many 
l abo  to have p a s s e d  thro ugh s o me 
di ffi au l- ty an d re ache d e asy 
going,  as in  p as s i n g  thro ugh a 
rapi ds ,  goin g  o ve r  the p e ak o f  
a moun tai n ,  e t  c .  
l ad u h  end- o f- h arve st ce l- e b ration 
I - am- a d u h  t o  ce l- e b rate the 
I ad  uh  
l ag a h  ( L ) pri ce , cos t 
l a k a t  s ti ck ,  adh e re to ( c f .  
d ak at ) 
I a k h an in te s ti n a l- worm 
l a k u h  s l- ack , of a rope ( c f .  
h a t i Q ) 
l ama weak, s o ft 
l en a p  fl- o o de d, co vere d by wate r 
l a Q a n  arm 
l a po  h u t ,  b ui l-ding other t han a 
l-onghouse ( c f .  l a d a Q , l u v u Q , 
u ma ) 
I .  I u m a ? fie l- d  h u t ,  she t t e r  
for work e rs on  swi dde n farm 
I . u k  s torage ho use for p addy , 
b e  l-ongings, e tc .  
l a r a t  t o  temp e r  me t a l- ,  a s  wi th a 
new l- y  made p arang 
l a r a t  ma l a t a n l h  t e mp e r  t h i s  
parang 
I - a m - a ra t  to t e mp e r  
h I a ?  I -am - a r a t  p a ra Q  he tem­
p e re d  the p arang 
l a v a  fe t ch water 
l av i  e ve n i n g  
I e st rong 
I i  ah  ni t,  e gg o f  a l- o u s e  
I i d am dark 
I l d l Q  w a l- l- o f  a house 
l - am- i d I Q  t o  put  up wa l- l-s in  a 
house 
h i a ? l - am- i d i Q  u ma he is  p u t ting 
wall-s in  the  ho us e  
I I  ko fo re he ad 
l i m an 
I I  m a ?  fi ve 
l i n I fin e ,  as fine s an d  ( c f .  
I a n  I )  
I I r u y  
I - am- I r u y  t o  shine a torch o n  
s . t .  or  s . o . ;  t o  h un t  a t  ni ght , 
u s i n g  a t orch 
I I  s a t  1 to le ave a t rai l o f  t ram­
p le d  grass ,  as when wal-king 
thro ugh a fie l- d  
I I s a t 2  t o  rub o ff, as c h a l- k  from 
a b l- ackbo ard 
I I s u n smo k e  
p a k+ l l s u n  to s mo ke o ut 
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I l u  s ma l l  ahanne l in a ri ve r, 
as when an i s l and di vi de s  the 
ri ve r i n to a mainst ream and a 
narrow se aond s tre am ( c f .  I l u h )  
I I va short in  hei ght ; low ( c f .  
b l ? l k ) 
I u ne e d l e  
l u a Q k . o .  s ma l l  food fi s h ,  abo u t  
3 "  l o n g  
I u e k .  o .  sma I I  y am ( c  f .  k a I a d I ) 
l u ho rub b i s h ,  garb age , trash 
l u h u ?  aook me at or fi sh in  a 
b amboo tube o v e r  the fi re 
( c f .  I s a k ,  i u t u )  
I - am- u h u ?  t o  aook mea t  or fi sh 
in a b amboo tube  o ve r  the fire 
p a k+ l u h u ? to aook meat or fi s h  
in  a b amb oo tube o ve r  the fi re 
l u k u ?  ( L )  tobaaao ( c f .  j a k u ? )  
d a ?u n  l u k u ?  tobaaao leaf 
l u k u t  k . o .  highly p ri z e d  bead 
l u m a ?  swi dden farm, a u l t i vat e d  
fi e l d 
l u n o  h arvest 
I u ?  put, p l aae 
l u ? 1  rhe umat i a  p ains 
l u ? u Q  human body; aorp s e  
l u ? u t  ( s e e  s a k )  o ve rripe 
l u ra spi tt l e ,  s a li va 
I - a m - u ra t o  spi t 
p a+ l u ra to spi t at e . o . 
l u r ak  fo am, soaps uds 
l u s a Q  aharaoa l  ( c f .  a ra ? )  
I u t  u me a t  o r  fis h  paake d in  
s ago , wrappe d in  l e aves an d 
ro as ted o v e r  the fi re ( c f .  
I s a k , l u h u ? )  
l u v a Q  h o l e  
l u v u Q  t emporary longh o use use d  
whi l e  aons trua ting a neW one 
( c f . I a d a Q ,  I a po , u ma  ) 
m a g i ?  t o o ,  exae s s i ve ,  ve ry ( c f . 
I a n )  
mah l Q  h ard 
m a k a n  to fee d  people  ( c f .  k a n  I ,  
k u m a n , p a k a n ) 
ma l at p arang, maahe te 
ma l am nigh t ;  spend the ni ght 
m a n u k  b i rd 
ma r l  Q new 
m a s l k  fi s h  
mat a ?  eye 
ma t a ?+ n  do s un 
m a yo was h o ff (p l at e s  e t a . ) w i t h  
wate r ( c f .  d u ,  s u p ) 
m a d a m  fe veri s h ,  s i ak 
ma d u Q  ( s e e  b u a )  �ap ay a 
mag I say 
mah aQ a ?  st rong; s tron g-wi l le d, 
ho t-t e mp e red 
ma l u ? s i t ;  s tay behind 
man fo r ( be n e fac t i ve ) ,  to  
( re l at i on al ) ( c f .  d a h l ? ) 
ma r a Q  k . o .  t a l l  tre e  w i th y e l low­
i s h  woo d use d  to make b o a ts 
m l  swe e t  
m l  h an a ?  s a l t y  
m l j a h ( L )  t ab l e  
mu b u Q  ( s e e  j l h l ? ) ri dgepo l e  
m u k u  o l d, o f  peop l e  ( c f .  u n a ? ) 
m u ?  b re ast 
N 
n a  make ,  do, use ,  b ui l d  
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t u a ?  u m a  t u l u Q Q + a t u r  d a h a l u ? 
n a  u m a  t he he adman di re ated 
t hem in  b ui �ding t he ho use 
na a p u y  to aook 
na k a n an to aoo k  ri ae 
na I u k u ?  to s moke ( to b aaao ) 
na t a Q u h  to aook anything 
b e s i de s  ri ae 
n a h  parti a � e  of e mphasis  
n a k a n  ( s e e  b u a )  s ma � �  jaakfrui t 
( c f .  b a d u k )  
n a ?  he/s he , him/her, i t  
n a s i p  ( L )  � uak, fate 
s a y u  n a s i p  goo d  � uak 
n am six 
n aQ faae 
n e  aome 
n u n  what ? 
n u n u ?  how ? 
n a m l  b e au ti fu� , h an ds o me 
d u h  n a m  a b e autifu� gir� 
l a k l ? nam a han ds ome man 
n a m 2  y o u th ,  young p e o p � e  (pro b ­
ab �y  = n am l  in the s e n s e  o f  
j e u n e s se d e ree )  
n a m  u k  ahi � d  
n a ? a t  s h arp ( c f .  a s a , u k u l ) 
n a t u k . o .  t ree  wi th �eaf s imi ­
� ar to t h e  bre adfrui t 
n a w an � o ud, noisy 
n am i t  gre e n ;  pa�e 
n l a n � i gh t  in  we i gh t; q ui ak ,  
fast  
n i l a to  U ak 
n i p a ?  s n ake 
n.  p aQ a n a n  python 
n l p i  t hi n ,  o f  things ( c f .  n l w a Q ) 
n l v u Q  any p a � m  o f  the genus 
Onaospe rma 
n i w a Q  t h i n ,  of p e op � e  and anima � s  
( c f .  n l p l ) 
n u  kni fe 
n u h  ( s e e  b u a )  ao ao n u t  tree 
n u p l ?  dream 
Q + n u p l ?  to dre am 
Q a j a  to s t e p  on 
Q a l a Q  mo un tain ( c f .  ka l u ? u Q , 
u j at , u l u r )  
Q a r  gi � � s o f  a fis h  
Q u ru t  t o  whimp e r  aon s tan t � y ,  
as kin g fo r thi n gs ( o f  a ahi t d) 
Q U Y u ?  p ro vi s i o n s ,  food taken on  
a journey 
p 
p a h a ?  s h e � f  above the h earth 
where fi rewood is st o re d  ( c f .  
a b i t )  
p a h a r � h a r  b �ow 
Q + p a h a r  to b �ow 
p a h u ?  grass hoppe r 
p a ka n  
( c f .  
t o  fee d  anima t e ;  fodde r 
k a n  I ,  k u m a n , m a k a n ) 
p a ka t  roo t ( c f .  l a l i r ) 
p a ke ( L )  wi th { i n s t rume n t a �  -
c f .  ge r i } 
p a n a k  re � a t i v e ;  aonsanguine a �  
o r  affi n a �  kinsman 
p a ne w a � k  
p a n u ?  fi ght ,  argue , o f  p e o p � e  
p a ?at  b i t e ,  a b i te 
Q + p a ?at  to b i te 
p a ? i  bi tt e r  
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p a ra a curse 
Q +p a ra to curse 
p a ra Q  moni tor L i z ard 
p a re rice in the fie Ld; ri ce ­
p L an t ( c  f .  b a h  a .  k a n a n ) 
p a r u Q  mat ch,  agree w i t h  
Q + p a r u Q  right , p roper, fit ti n g  
p a+ p a ru Q  b e  compat i b L e ,  get 
a Lo n g  we L L  toge t h e r  
p a r u t  grat e r  
p a t  four 
p a t e  de a th ;  corps e ,  carcass 
p a t e  t a ma ?+ n  n a ?  a n a n  t ak j a l  
t u a h i s  fathe r ' s death was 
ent i re Ly unexp e c ted 
Q + p at e die ,  de ad 
I a+Q + p a t e  k i Z  L 
p a+ p a t e  ki L L  one ano ther 
d a h u ?  p a+ p a t e  t hey are ki L Li n g  
e ach o t h e r  
p a y a n  finished 
p a yo t he sambhur de e r :  Cervus 
equinus ( c f .  b i l u n 2 . t a l a ? u ) 
p a d a n  sma L L  i n s e cti vo rous b a t  
( c f .  h aw at ) 
p a g  i Q freq uen t 
p a h a l a  twi s t  t he ank Le 
p ah a r i ? + n  � h a r i ?+n  s i b L i n g  
p .  a s u ? h a L f- b rot her,  h a L f­
s i s te r  
p .  h i g at cousin 
p aka I e to L e a rn 
p a l a � l a  ri te in which b e n e fi ­
cent s p i ri t s  are i n vo k e d  for 
t h e  c ure o f  i L Lnes s ;  p ay ment 
made to re c t i fy o ffe n ce to 
someone 
Q + p a l a  to p e rfo rm the p a l a  
l a - Q - p a l a L arge r c e re mon i a L  
comp Lex in w hi ch t he p a l a  is  
p e rformed 
p a n u  fuL L  ( c f .  b as u h ) 
p aQ a n a n di e t ,  int ake o f  foo d  
( c f .  p aQ u ma n ) 
p aQ a n an ( s e e  n i p a ? ) python 
p aQ u ma n  di e t ,  in take o f  food 
( c f . p aQ a n a n ) 
p a p aQ � p a Q  gath e r ,  co L Le c t  
Q + p a p aQ t o  gat her,  co L Le ct 
i m  p aQ k a y u ?  a n a n  gat h e r  t h e  
s t i ck s  toge t h e r  
p a ra h  pain , p ainfu L  
k u h u Q k u y p a r a h  I have a h e ad­
ache , (= my head h urts ) 
p ak+ p a ra h  to hurt 
h i a ? Q + k a l i a h p ak+ p a ra h  h i a ? 
t u a  a n a n  he aLways ge t s  h urt 
when he p L ay s  ( = he just p L ays 
to h urt hims e L f) 
p a ru ?  gaH (b L adde r) 
p as a  fi ght one ano the r, of 
anima L s  
p as a t  � s at sque e z e ;  grip 
p as a t  n a ?  l am a  his grip is we ak 
Q + p a s at to s q ue e z e  
p as i ?  L i n e  and hooks fo r fi s h i n g  
Q + p as i ?  to fis h  wi t h  L ine and 
hooks 
p at k a l  commi t suicide 
p i a Q a share ( c f .  b i a Q )  
Q + p l a Q t o  sh are 
p i d a Q  wi L d  fLowe rs , any fLower 
not commo n Ly cuLt i va te d  or grown 
aro un d the house ( c f .  b U Q a )  
p i k i r ( L )  t hi n k  
p i n i  ( c f . b u a )  k . o .  s m a H  swee t 
mango 
p i  r a k  ( L )  si L ve r  
p i t a n nine 
p l t a m b L ack 
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p u a h  � u a h  un ro l l .  un furl . as 
a mat . clo th .  e t c .  
I) + p u a h  t o  un ro l l .  t o  unfo l d  
h i a ? I) + p u a h  b a r a t  she un ro l le d  
t he mat 
b a r a t  an n a ?  u a h she un ro l l e d  
the mat 
p u g u t anyt hing used fo r rubbing 
I) +p u g u t t o  rub 
p u h a k  han dspan 
p u h u t mas sage ;  way o f  mass aging 
p u h u t  n a ?  s a y u  I a n h i 8  mass age 
(way of mass aging)  i8 ve ry goo d  
I)+ p u h u t  t o  ma8s age 
p u j a p  coun t 
I)+ p u j a p  to coun t 
p u k u t  ( c f .  b u k u t ) punch 
p u k ut n a ?  m a h a l) a ?  his punch 
is s tron g 
p u l u J  s tab . spear 
I) + p u l u  to s tab . sp e ar 
P U l U 2  t e n  
p u l u t adh e s i ve s ub8 tan ce . a s  
the s ap o f  t h e  b re adfrui t; 
rub b e r  
p u p  dus t 
m a+ p u p  dus ty 
p u ? u n  b as e .  foun dat ion;  ori gin . 
b eginning 
p.  k a y u ?  base  o f  a tree 
p u s a r  b a H  o f  thre ad wound round 
an d round 
p u s u  h e art 
p u t a l)  walking s tick 
p u t i whi te 
p u t i ?  b an an a  
R 
r a j i n  ( L )  indus trious 
rame � l a me ( L )  noise and e xci te ­
men t  o f  peop l e  enjoying t h em­
s e l ve s  in  a gro up 
p ak+ r a me t o  ce Z e b rate . make 
merry 
r a s u n  ( L )  s to re - bo ught p o i s o n  
( c f .  t a s a m )  
r i b u  ( L )  t ho us an d  
r i g l t  ( L )  money 
r u g l ?  � l u g i ?  [ -"loweri n g ]  ( L )  
make no p ro fi t. take a lOS8 in  
b us i n e 8 s  
s 
s a k  rip e  
s .  l u ? u t  o ve rripe 
s a k u l ( L ) hoe 
I) + s a k u l  t o  h o e .  di g wi th a hoe  
s a n  l adde r 
s a p l ( L )  cow 
s a p u r  ( L )  to mix. add to 
s a r u ? mi sperae i ve .  as in  mi s tak ­
i ng one pe rson fo r anot h e r  
s a y a ?  e i gh t  
s a y u  goo d  
s ad l a ? ( L )  ready 
s ad l r l ? [ -loweri n g ]  ( L )  onese l f 
s a k u l a h ( L )  s aho o l  
s a l a l) a p  spear wi th mu l t i -barb e d  
h e a d  ( c f .  b a k i r ,  t u d u k )  
s a l  u a r  ( L )  t ro us e rs 
s a m  8 0ur 
s an push to the s i de .  p U8h o u t  o f  
the w ay 
s a l)  wi H ( fut . ) 
s a l) l t  � h al) l t  urine . uri n a t e  
s ap bamboo twe e z e rs 
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s a p a ra m  c Lose  the e y e s  
i m  s ap a r a m  mat a ?+ m  cLose  y o u �  
e y e s  
D + s ap a r a m  to c L o s e  t h e  eye s ;  
b Li n k  
d a h a l u ? D + s a p a ram they c L o s e d  
t h e i r  e y e s  
s a p i t aD se condary fo re st ( may be  
mo rpho l o gi c al l y  complex ; c f .  
i t aD ,  t u a n ) 
D + s ap i t aD to farm se condary 
fo re st 
s ap t i t  squirt, s q ui rting, spray , 
sprayi n g  
s u  I a n s a p t i t  a t a ?  a n a n t he 
w a t e r  i s  squi rting/sp raying 
ve ry far (= the s q ui rting/ 
spraying o f  the wate r i s  ve ry 
far) 
D + s ap t i t t o  squirt or spray 
5 i s nai L 
s i b a � h i ba de fe cate 
s i b an � h i b a n  snee ze 
s l mu h  � h i m u h  b Low the nose 
D + s i m u h  t o  b L ow t h e  nose  
s i D  c a t  
s i ?+ n  me at , fLe s h  
s i t  vuL va, vagina 
S 0 l grandchi L d  
5 02 t hrow ( c f .  t av a l aD )  
s - am-o to throw 
s u  far 
p a k + s u t o  separate , p L ace 
ap art 
s u b a ?  1 k .  o .  re d c L o t h  
5 U b a ?  2 ( L  ) t o t ry 
s u h u  reque s t ,  orde r 
s u h u  n a ?  ma g i ?  p ag i D  his  re ­
q ue s ts w e re ve ry fre q uent 
D + s u h u  to ask or orde r s . o .  
t o  do s . t .  
s u h u ?  to ri s e ,  o f  the ri ve r 
D + s u h u ?  to ri s e ,  o f  the ri ve r 
S U D 9  u k  a n a n  s u h u ? / D + s u h u ?  t hat 
sma L L  s tre am is ri s i n g  
a y a ?  I a n s u h u ?+ n  h U D 9  a n a n  the 
ri ver h as risen con s i de rab Ly 
(= the ris ing o f  the ri ve r is 
ve ry gre a t) 
s u k a t  me as ure the Lengt h ,  wi dth,  
hei ght o r  thi ckne ss  o f  s . t . 
D + s u k a t  t o  me as ure 
h l a ? s u k a t / D + s� k a t  b at a m an a n i h  
he i s  me as uri n g  thi s doo r  
s u n u D  cos tume o f  cLo ude d  Leopard 
or o ther s ki n  worn to dan ce the 
k a j  a r  
s U D  mo rtar ( c f .  a l  u ? )  
s u p  wash ( c f .  d u ,  mayo ) 
s u p d a v a n  a n a n  wash t h o s e  
c L o t h e s  
s- am- u p  to w as h ,  a s  c Lo t h e s  
s u ra t  Le tt e r, p ap e r  
T 
t a d a v  di ve 
i m  t ad a v  h a ?  h U De  di ve i n to t h e  
ri ve r!  
D + t a d a v  to di ve 
h l a ? D +t a d a v  h a ?  h U D 9  he di ve d 
i n t o  the ri ver 
pa+t a d a v  t o  di ve 
a s am l a l  I ?  p a+ t a d a v  don ' t  di ve 
too much !  
t a g a D  fi rm, se cure , a s  s L a ts in  
a b ri dge 
t a h an ( L )  durab L e ,  L ast i n g  
t a h ap k . o .  frui t s i mi L ar t o  the 
b re adfrui t 
t a j l  ( L )  me ta L cockspur ( c f . 
h i  k a  I )  
t a k a p  cut 
1 m  n a  a y a ?  t a k a p  k a y u ?  a n a n  
widen ( =  make big)  the cut on 
the wood 
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� + t a k ap t o  cut  t w o  pi e ce s  o f  
woo d s o  that  t hey fi t t o ge the r, 
as in  cons tructing a house 
t a k a r  anyt hing use d  fo r c Li mb i n g  
� + t a k a r  t o  c L i mb up 
t a ko thing s t o Le n ,  s te a L ing,  
t h e ft 
r i g i t a n i h  k a h  t a ko  n a ?  thi s 
i s  t h e  money t h a t  he s to Le ( = 
t h i s  money was h i s  t he ft) 
� + t a ko t o  s t e a L  
k a l u n a n  � + t a ko thi e f  
t a k u � L ake ( c f .  b a w a� 2 ) 
t a k u t  fe ar; afrai d 
t a l I ?  rope ,  s tring 
t am a ?+n fa ther, unc L e  
t a n a  e art h, so i L  
t a n am b ury 
1 m  t a n am p a t e  a s u ?  a n i h  bury 
t h i s  dog (= b ury t he de ad b o dy 
o f  this do g) 
� + t a n am to b ury ; to b e co me 
s ubme rge d 
h l a ? � + t a n a m  p at e  a s u ? a n an 
he b uri e d  the dog 
b a t u ?  a n i h  � + t a n am this s tone 
is s ub me rge d (or co vered, as by 
mud) 
t a n e  t e rmi te , whi te an t 
t a � i  � a � i weep,  c ry ;  a cry 
� + t a � i t o  weep,  cry 
p ak+t a � i t o  make s . o . cry 
t a� ?a p  open 
� + t a � ? a p  to open (a  door,  e t c . ) 
t a � u h  any s i de - di s h  e aten wi th 
ri ce , as fi s h ,  meat or veg­
e t ab L e s  
t a p a n  winnowi n g  b as k e t  
� +t a p a n  t o  winnow 
t a p u ?  to cove r the s h a rp e dge 
or poin t of s . t .  to p re ven t i t  
from acci den t a L L y  injuring 
someone 
� + t a p u ?  incur an injury from 
s . t .  s harp 
t a ?aw  ri gh t ( s i de )  
t a ? a n  s e t s . t . ,  as a t rap 
b u v u ?  an n a ?  t a ? an he s e t the 
b u vu ?  fis h  t rap 
�+t a ? an  to s e t s . t .  up , as a 
t rap 
h i a ? �+t a ?an  b u v u ? h e  s e t  the 
b u vu ?  fi s h  t rap 
t a ?e ( c f .  t a ? i ? )  fae ce s ,  excre ­
men t  
t a ? i ?  ( c f .  t a ?e ) fae ce s ,  excre ­
men t  
t a r i � coo k i n g  p o t  ( c f .  k u r an ) 
t a s a m  n at i ve vege tab L e  poi s on 
use d  fo r b Lowpipe dar t  ( c f .  
ra s u n ) 
t a s u  fLo o r  
t a t a r a push wi th t he L e g  
t at a r  n a ?  m a g i ?  m a h a � a ?  h i s  
L e g- p us h  i s  ve ry s t rong 
� +t a t a r  t o  push s . t .  usi ng t he 
L e g  
h i a ? � + t a t a r  h a ru k  h e  p u s h e d­
o ff the b o at wi th h i s  L e g  
t a v a h  ant i do t e ,  a s  fo r p o i s o n ,  
me di cine 
t a va h  b u ra k  yeas t 
t a vo weeding 
t a vo l u ma ? an an  j a n  p a y a n  aw 
t he wee di n g  o f  the fie L d i s  not 
fin i s he d  ye t; 
�+t  a vo to wee d  
t a yo are a that i s  p L ante d by  
dibb Hng 
t a yo n a ?  kah  a l a� ha?  b l h  l ap o  
i t  i s  t h e  are a t ha t  he  p L an ted 
that  i s  n e ar t h e  hut  
� + t a y o  to p L an t s e e ds by drop ­
ping t he m  in  h o L e s  made w i t h  a 
dib b L e  s ti ck 
t a y u n  ( s ee  k a y u ? )  fi rewood 
� + t a y u n  to  burn fi rewoo d  
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t a b a ?  man ' s  t radi ti on a L  i n ve rted ­
bow L - s ty Le haircut 
� + t a b a ?  to cut t he hai r  in  
t he tradi ti ona L s t y L e  
t a b ak drippi n g  ( c f . t u r u )  
t ab ak a t a ?  a n a n  b a v a h  I a n 
t he re is a b ad Leak  ( = t h e  
dripping o f  t h e  w ater i s  ve ry 
h eavy ) 
t ag u  time , p e ri o d; duri n g  
t ak J at ( L )  unexp e cted, s tart Ling 
t a l a l) L i q ui d, gravy ; rice porridge 
t a l a ? u the b arking dee r :  Ce rv u L us 
mun tj ac ( c f .  b i l u n 2 ,  p a y o ) 
t a l aw a ?  spi de r  
t a l  i l) a ?  L obe o f  the e a r  ( ge n e r­
a L Ly p i e rce d and di s tended)  
t a l i s e comb 
I) + t a l  i se to comb 
t a l u h e gg 
t a l  U ? l  t hre e 
t e l u ? 2  we ( t r ial  i n cl . ) 
t a l u s u l) k a y u ?  k . o .  wood- b o ring 
i n s e c t  
t a mb a g a ?  ( L ) copp e r  
t am a d u h  rhinoceros 
t a n a ?e ( c f .  t an a ? i ? )  i n t e s tin e s  
t an a ? i ? ( c f .  t an a ?e )  in te s tin es 
t al) a r a n  make a s o c i a L  vi s i t ,  
visi t peop L e  t o  ch at 
t a p i  l a p de fL e cted,  as a p arang 
b L ade that fai L s  to cu t h ard 
wood when one swings i t  
t a p u l u k a h e ap ,  p i L e  
I) + t a p u l u k t o  heap ,  pi L e  
t ap u l u ? k . o .  h e adcLo th o r  t urban 
t a p u r u l) run 
I) + t a p u r u l)  to run 
h i a ? t a p u r u l) / I) + t ap u r u l)  ne h i n i  
he is  running here 
t a ra h a k  a snore 
I) + t a r a h a k  t o  snore 
t as a k  tas t e ;  w h a t  i s  t as t e d  
t a s a k  n a ?  k a h  a n a n  t h a t  is  t he 
thing that he tas te d 
I) + t a s a k  t o  tas t e  
t aso jump down 
t at ap fi xe d, defini te ,  ce rtain 
t a v a l a l) t hrow ( c f . S 0 2 ) 
I)+ t av a l al) t o  throw 
t a v a ?  a cLeari n g  in the fo res t  
I)+t a v a ?  t o  mak e  a c L e a ri n g  in  
the fore s t  by fe L Ling tre e s  
t av a ? al) ne ck L ace 
t av a k  cut t he thro a t ,  of a chick­
en,  e t c .  
a k u y  I) + t a v a k  h an a p  I cu t the 
chi cken ' s  thro a t  
t av a l) fe L L  tre e s  
k a y u ?  an n a ?  t a v a l)  he fe L L e d  
t h e  tree  
I) + t  aval)  to fe L L tre e s  
h i a ? I) + t a v a l)  k a y u ?  he fe L Le d  
the tre e 
t av u k u l)  kno t 
t av u ?  sugarcane 
te go 
h i a? I) + s u h u  a k u y  t e  s a k u l a h he 
to L d  me to go to s ch o o L  
t i b a l)  weigh 
t i  l am ( L )  mat t re s s  
t i m a h  impat i e n  t 
t i mak  ( L )  shoo t, shooting 
t i m ak  na?  j a ? a k  his shoot i n g  
( ai m )  is  b ad 
I)+t i ma k  to shoo t 
p a+ t i mak  to s hoot e . o . 
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t i n a n  there ( near he are r) 
t i p u h  [ -lowe ri n g ]  p romi s e ,  
agre e me n t  ( c f .  j a j i ) 
t i ?  on,  again s t ;  for 
a k u y  � + h an i h  t i ?  I i d i �  I ' m 
leaning agains t  the wa l l  
h i a ? s a r u ?  a k u y  t i ?  k a l u n a n  
a n u ?+ n  h e  mi s to o k  me fo r 
ano t h e r  p e rson 
t i ro mo urn 
t i s i p  ( c f .  t u s i p )  p l ace � f s uck­
ing,  as the mark on  an  � ce ­
cre am cone on which one  has 
b e e n  s ucking 
� +t i s i p  to s u ck ( o f  a b aby at 
the bre ast ,  a chi l d  s ucking on 
a p op s i ck l e ,  e t c . ) 
t u a J us t ,  o n l y , me re ly 
t u a n  p rimary fo res t ( c f .  s ap i t a� )  
t u a ?  u ma ( Ml t u a r u m a h ) he adman 
t u b u  ( c f .  t u v u )  to grow ( i nt r ; ) ;  
thing grown ; ri sing,  of the s un 
( c f .  k a s a m )  
a w  t u b u  n a h  p a re the paddy i s  
a l re a dy growin g  ( i . e .  h as 
ge rmi n a te d )  
� + t u b u  t o  grow ( t r . ) 
h i a ? � + t u b u  p u l u t he grows 
rub b e r  ( tree s )  
mat a ? + n  d o  t u b u  di re ction o f  
t h e  rising s un 
t u d e k  I b e ak o f  a b i rd ( c f .  u s u � ) 
� + t u d a k  
o f  bi rds 
i n g  
p a + t  u d ak 
t o  p e ck wi th t h e  b e a k ,  
w h e n  e a t i n g  or fi gh t-
pe ck e . o . ;  cock fi g h t  
t u d a k 2  l e g, e nt i re l e g  i n c l us i ve 
o f  t h e  fo o t  ( c f .  k a s a ) 
t u d u  s l eep 
t u d u k  spear wi th s i n g l e -barb e d  
head ( c f .  b a k i r ,  s a l a !) a p ) 
t u a r  s ti ck dri ven in the mud to 
keep a b o at that  h as b e e n  
pushed int o the w a t e r  from 
comi n g  b ack to s h o re 
!) + t u a r  to dri ve a t u a r  i n t o  
t h e  mud 
t u g a l dibb l e  s t i ck 
t u g u l  p rop, s upport ( a s  a s t i ck 
use d  to h o l d  up an o l d  h o us e ,  
or  the co ve r o f  th e h u a v )  
t u k a r  ( L )  t o  change 
t u k u  a b o i l 
t u l a !) bone 
t u l a r ani ma l  
t u l u !) ( L )  t o  he lp 
t u m i r he e l  
t u m u ?  p l an t re s i n ,  dammar 
t u p a!) ( s e e  b u a )  b re a dfrui t 
t u ?  gho s t ,  spiri t ( c f .  b a ru a n ) 
t u r i !) k . o .  sma l l  ri ve r fi s h  
t u r u  t o  leak,  o f  the roo f  ( c f .  
b a r i , b u r i , t a b ak )  
t u s i p  ( c f .  t i s i p )  p l ace o f  s uck­
ing,  mark l e ft by  s ucking 
t u s u  s e ve n  
t u s u ?  sucking 
t u s u ?  n a? m a g i ? d a ra 
i s  p ro longed ( e . g . o f  
t h at sucks  fo r a long 
!)+ t u s u ?  t o  s uck 
t u t o  s t rai gh t 
h i s  s ucking 
a baby 
time ) 
t u t u k kno ck ,  p o und, b e a t ;  what  
is  pounde d  
t u t u k  n a ?  k a h  a n a n  t h a t  i s  the 
thing t h at he  pounded 
!) + t u t u k  to kno ck , p o un d, b e a t  
t ut U !) burn 
!) + t u t U !)  to b urn 
t u v u  ( c f .  t u b u )  t o  grow ( 1nt r . ) 
t u y  a l low , p e rmi t 
j an t u y t aboo 
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u 
u a Q I  core o f  a t re e  
u a Q 2  ( = u a Q I ? ) s e e d o f  a frui t 
( c f .  b a n i ) 
u d i k  upp e r  course o f  a rive r 
h a ?  u d i k  upri v e r  ( lo c . )  
ue  rat t an ( c f .  a k a h ) 
u h  l owe r course o f  a ri ve r 
h a ?  u h  down ri ve r ( lo c . )  
u h a v  y awn 
am - u h a v to y awn 
u i  I l e ve r  
u i t  p l ate 
u j a t  peak o f  a hi l l  or  a moun -
t ai n ( c  f .  k a I u ?  u Q ,  Q a I a Q ,  u I u r )  
u j u Q top p art 
h a ?  u j u Q  u ma on top o f  t h e  
house 
u k u l I worn - down , o f  the b l ade 
of an o l d  p a ra n g  ( c f .  ii a ? at ) 
u k u l 2 rib o f  a b a s k e t ,  s le nde r 
p i e ce o f  woo d  p l aced ins i de a 
b as k e t  t o  gi ve s upport to i ts 
s i de s  
u l a t s car 
u l aQ t h o rn 
u l a r maggo t ;  cat e rpi l l a r  
u l  i ret urn home 
h i a ? s aQ te u l i j a k a ?  t ag u  a n l h  
he wi l l  b e  returning home at 
t h i s  t i me 
u I u h  cro tch 
l u va Q  u l u h  anus 
u l u r mo unt ain ri dge ( c f .  k a l u ?u Q ,  
Q a l a Q ,  u j at ) 
u ma h o us e ,  l onghouse ( c f .  l a d aQ , 
l a po , l u v u Q ) 
u n a ?  o ld, o f  t hings ( c f .  mu k u )  
u n i Q  fine a s he s ,  as ci gare tte 
ash e s  or as h e s  b lown i n to t he 
air from burn i n g  fi e l ds ( c f .  
a v u ? )  
u ra Q  s h rimp 
u r i Q  s h i n  
u r l p l i fe 
a m+ u r i p  l i ving,  ali ve 
p ak+ u r i p t o  s a ve o r  spare the 
life o f  s .  t .  
u r u Q  nose 
u r u ?  gras s 
ma+ u ru ?  grassy 
ma+u r u ?  I an l u m a ?  a n  an  t h a t  
fie l d i s  ve ry gras sy 
u ru ?  san  ( c f .  b u a )  p i n e app l e  
u s a n  rain 
u s u  hand ( c f .  k a ma h )  
u s u  k chest ( an at . ) 
u s u Q ( s e e  b u l u ? )  uppe r  lip;  b eak 
o f  a bird ( c f .  h i v i h ,  t u d ak )  
ut a vomi t 
n + u t  a to vomi t 
u t a k  brain 
ut i ?  penis  
ut i Q  dome s t i cated p i g  ( c f .  b a v u y ) 
u v a n  to thunde r, rumb l e  ( c f .  
b a l a r l ? )  
v 
v a  t ree  that h as fal le n  acro s s  
a path  o r  rive r 
h l k u ? + n  e lbow 
I U Q numeral c l a s s i fier ( for tree s )  
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1 .  Thanks are due to many pers ons for en couragement , information and 
personal help , and to seve ral institut ions fo r mat e ri al support without 
which my work in Sarawak would have been impos s ible . I am p art i c ul arly 
grate ful to George W .  Grace , then my dis s e rtat ion advi sor in Hawaii , 
whose genuine int e rest in the pro j e c t  and pers i s t ent quest ioning o ver 
a period of years kept me con s t an tly alert to alternative e xplanat ions 
of the dat a ,  and contribut e d  conside rably to whate ve r  value the re sul t s  
may have . Much app re ciat ion goes als o  t o  Benedi ct Sandin and Lucas 
Chin of the Sarawak Muse um for o ffi c i al sponsorship of my fie l dwork by 
the mus e um ,  and to William Hsu , then principal of the Kol e j  Tun Dat u 
Tuanku Kaj i Buj ang ,  Mi ri , and Willian N g ,  then principal o f  the Marudi 
Government Se condary Schoo l , Marudi , for making arrangement s fo r me to 
work with s tudent s at those instit utions . The pro j e c t  was funde d unde r 
NSF grant GS- 32 06 . My wi fe and I will  always rememb e r  Haj i Abdul l ah 
bin Yus o f f ,  his wi fe Fatimah and their chil dren , who became a se cond 
family to us during our s tay in Miri . Finally ,  l owe a b l anke t  debt 
of gratit ude to all the many native peop l e s  of Sarawak who helped to 
t e ach me something of their l anguage s and of thems e l ve s . 
2 .  Brie fly , the vowel de letion hypothe s i s  e xpre s s e s  a c l aim that the 
fi rst of  like vowe l s , or unl ike vowels one o f  which was shw a ,  was de ­
leted fo llowing a voi ced obstruent and preceding the re flex o f  Proto­
Austrone s ian *S ( p robably a s ib ilant at the t ime of vowel dele t i on ) in 
a l anguage ( ' Prot o-North Sarawak ' )  ances tral to all of  the l anguage s 
of northern Sarawak , Brunei and Sab ah whi ch show an aberrant re flex 
of PAN * b , * d , * 0 ,  *j o r  *9 in cert ain lexical it ems . The result ing 
clus ters (*S clusters ) were s imp l i fi e d  in various way s in e ach of the 
daughte r l anguage s . Thus , PAN * b u S u k  > PNS * b S u k  > Bintulu b u k ,  Mi ri 
f u k ,  Kiput 5 u aq , Long Anap p u k ,  Bario Kel ab i t  a b h u k  ( northern Sarawak ) ,  
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B i s aya Bukit ( Brune i ) , Timugon Murut ( Sab ah ) a b u k  ' hair of t h e  head ' ,  
next to PAN * b u l u  > PNS *b u l u  > b u l aw � v u l aw ,  b u l u h ,  b u 1 a w ,  b u l u ,  
b u l u h ,  b u l u ,  b u l u  ' b o dy hai r, fur, downy fe a th e rs ,  fZos s ' in the s ame 
l anguage s . Although t he Bintulu implosive s  have more than one source 
( Bl ust 1 9 7 3» it is assumed that a Ke l ab i t  voi c � d  aspirate invariab ly 
implies  a Proto-North Sarawak *S clust e r .  On thi s  assumpt ion a numb er 
o f  le xical items that had e arlier been re con s t ructed as di syllab i c  
have b een e xtende d  through t h e  addition o f  a syllable with *S  ( as 
* m - u D i  ... * m - u De S i  ' re ar, behind; to fo Z Zow ' ) .  
3 .  Using c urrent di s tinct ive feat ure theory i t  i s  impos sible to formu­
l ate a s ingle rule to des cribe the se facts , and the breaking e . g . of  
high vowe ls  be fo re I�I  must be  tre ated counterintuit ive ly as  unre l at e d  
t o  the s imilar phenomenon be fore I k / . It is  conceivabl e ,  o f  course , 
that the e xclus ion o f  1 9 1  from the environment o f  s uch a proposed rule 
is phonet ic al ly or phonologi c ally we ll-mot ivated in s ome s t i l l  poorly 
under s tood way , and that the underlying unity and generali ty of the 
p ro ce s s  in q ue s tion can be  expre s s e d  formally in a revi s e d  phonologi c al 
theory whi ch t ake s this  pos sib ility into ac count . Thus , I � I  and I kl 
might b e  characteri zed in cont ras t  to 1 9 1  as unmarke d for. the fe at ure 
[ vo i ce ] . As mentioned above , theoret ical revis ions pre s umably nec e s s ary 
to the solut ion of such prob lems are regarded as beyond the s c ope o f  
the pre s ent inve s t i gat ion . 
4 .  Fo r convenience , however ,  the t e rm ' mo rphophonemi c ' is o cc as ionally 
used to de s cribe a situat ion involving phonologi cal alt e rn ations . As 
will be  seen , in a few cas e s  it has not b een po s s ible to de s c ribe an 
alt e rn at ion as the product o f  a P-rule operat ing on a plausible 
underlying repre sentation . Unde r these circums tances t he alt e rnation 
i s  s tated as an idiosyncratic propert y of the morpheme affe c t e d . 
5 .  Thi s  phenomenon , common t o  many Indones ian l anguage s , i s  evidently 
a complex p ro c e s s  involving ass imi l at ion and de l etion . Det ail s  are 
di s cu s s e d  in sect ion 5 . 5 . 1 .  o f  the indi vidual language s . 
6 .  Though there probably are s trong phonet i c  reasons why nasal s ub­
s t i tution doe s not o ccur in liqui d-ini tial root s ,  it i s  s omewhat less  
cle ar why epenthes i s  doe s  not operate on all  roots  regardle s s  o f  the 
init ial consonant . A po s s ible exp l anat ion o f  this fact is that epen-· 
t he s i s  is dis favoure d when avoidable b ecause i t  would lengthen words 
phone t ic al ly beyond t he pre fe rred disyl l ab i c  canonical shape . It 
shoul d  be noted in this connection that nas al s ub s t i t ut ion apparently 
J 
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never o c c urs in monosyllables e ven when t he init i al con s onant is  one 
that is  regul arly sub s titut e d  in roots  of two or more syllab l e s . The 
pre fi x  in such c ases  is invari ab ly [ Q a ] - ,  as in Uma Juman [ b u : ]  ' o do r ' 
[ Q a ' b u : ]  ' sniff, s me l l ' .  
7 . Init i al [ v ]  was re corded only in [ v a : ] ' t ree  that  has fa l l en acros s 
a path or ri ve r ' .  It i s  pos s ible that this is a tran s c riptional e rror .  
8 .  A variant h ap u t  was also re corde d .  
9 .  Al though the di s t ribut ional rel ationship o f  C d ]  and [ r ] is  simil ar 
to that of [ b ]  and [ v ] ,  the former segment s do not alte rnate in pre­
fixed root s : [ d a ' h a : ]  ' b loo d '  : [ p ad a ' h a : ]  ' cause to b lee d ' ,  [ d u ' ?o k ] 
' sma l l ' : [ p ad u ' ?o k ] ' re duce ( s . t . ) in s i z e ' .  
1 0 .  Vennemann ( 19 72 )  has c alled this type o f  change - where a historic al 
rul e is refle cted by i t s  mirror-image as a re sult o f  re s t ructuring _ 
' ru l e  i n ve rs i o n ' .  
1 1 .  In general all morpheme st ruct ure const raints that c an be  s t at ed 
in t e rms of a gi ven environment are c i ted together and re ferre d to col­
l e ctively by numb er .  This  c onvention i s  adopted fo r convenience o f  
re feren ce , and is  not intended t o  imply that the dist inct const raints 
so labelled c an b e  formally unite d .  
12 . As Stanley hims e l f  ( p . 4 0 2 ) and at l e a s t  one other re cent writer 
( Kis sebert h ,  19 70 ) have not e d ,  this  re s ult i s  no t n e ce s s arily un de s i rable,  
re fle c ting as it doe s  the 00mmonpl ace fact about natural l anguage s that 
constraints whi ch hold acro s s  morpheme b oundary are frequently ident i c al 
to tho s e  which hold within a morpheme . 
1 3 . Altho ugh they are formally dis tinct , and memb e rs o f  the fi rst group 
were almost certainly true tri al s  at an e arl ier period ( t a l u ? is hom­
ophonous with the numb er ' three ' ) ,  in formant react ion sugge s t s  that the 
trial and plural p ronouns now o verl ap in actual us age . Thus , whil e  the 
p l ural s mus t re fer to mo re than three pers on s , the t rial s  may re fe r to 
j ust three o r  t o  more than three pers ons . It i s  po s s ible that the four­
.,ay numb er di s t inct ion in the pronouns is in the pro ce s s  of change to a 
three -way di s t inction through a general i z ation o f  the t rials to cove r  
any numb er over thre e . 
14 . Note that in Kayan ( unlike the other l anguages that will be de­
s c rib e d )  active-pas s i ve dis tinct ions are not always formally marked in 
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the ve rb . Where no o vert morphologi c al marking appears in the verb , 
the unde rlying dis tinctne ss  o f  active and p as s i ve predi cate s  i s  s i g­
nalled by p ronoun sele ction alone for firs t and s econd person s ingular 
actors , by pronoun selection plus the agent ive marke r an for t hird per­
son singular actors , and by the agentive marker with or wi thout pronomi­
nal di fferences ( dependent on c anoni cal shape ) fo r all non- singular 
actors ( c f .  e . g . ex . 75 ) .  Hence sentence 1a)  and the actor-ini t ial 
variant of sentence 1b ) ( a k � + b u k ut h l a ? ) , glo s s ed ident i c ally , di ffer 
only in the set memb ership of the actor pronoun . 
1 5 . A n a n  ' t h e ,  tha t ' is omitted in normal informal spe e ch ; a n i h  
' t hi s ' apparently cannot b e  omit ted without a change o f  meaning .  
16 . That the direct and indire ct ob j ec t  can o c c ur in eithe r order i s  
cl ear from : 
( i m ) a ? i  n u  a n i h  m a n  h l a ? gi ve thi s kni fe to him 
(you)  gi ve kni fe this  to him 
17 . C 1 ayre and Cubit ( 1 9 7 4 : 6 5 ) , in the ir discus s ion of the Baram Kayan 
di al e c t s  o f  Uma Pu and Uma Pe1 i au report deho rt ative construc t i ons of  
the type meng  1 m  t u d u  ' don ' t  y o u  s l eep! ' . Given the l imi ted s i ze o f  
the pre sent corpus and the variab l e  appe arance of surface pronouns with 
posit ive inj un c t ions , it is  p o s s ib l e  that the ab sence o f  an ove rt p ro­
no un in negat ive inj unct ions is an accident al gap . Alternat i ve ly ,  this 
may be a variab le feature of Kayan dia1 e ct G10gy . 
1 8 . One o f  the mo s t  conspi cious and problemat i c  fe at ure s o f  Kayan 
h i storic al phonology i s  t he addition of an apparent alpha-switching 
rule that interchanged original - v  and -V? In the earlier state of 
affairs the distribut ional complement at ion of Set s C and D could be 
s tat ed far more natural ly : po sse ssed roo ts  that ended in a consonant 
were infle c ted from Set C ;  those that ended in a vowel from Set D .  
19 . n a ?  ' i t '  in 5 . 2 .  senten ce 4 1  app arently must also b e  as s i gned to 
Set D .  Its  relationship t o  th e other pronouns i s  not y e t  well under­
s t o o d .  
2 0 . N o t  re corded .  I f  analo gous t o  mo st Sarawak kinship systems the s e  
terms wou l d  be  t a ma + n  h a n d u �  and h l n a+ n  h an d u � respe cti vely ( c f .  a n a k  
h a n d u � ' ChSp ' ) .  
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2 1 .  C l ayre and Cubit ( 19 7 4 : S5 )  maint ain that there i s  'no  grammatical  
fo rm t o  indi ca te p ass i ve in Kay an ' .  They us e t he te rms ' A ctor sen te n ce 
typ e ' and 'A cti on sentence type ' ( 5 5-6 ) to de s cribe what are here 
called active and pas s i ve sent enc e s  respe ctively , b ut do not draw atten­
tion to a di ffe ren ce of ve rb form in the two types of cons truct i on .  I t  
i s  possible , due t o  the limited s cope o f  my corpus , that I h ave per­
ce i ved grammat i cal p at te rning where there is only free variat ion , o r  
that the Baram and . Rej ang dial e ct clus ters act ually di ffe r  i n  this 
respe ct . The Baram Kayan material o f  C l ayre and Cubit clearlY di ffers 
from that de s cribed here in re fle c t ing a reported p re ference fo r ' A ct i on 
sent e n ce type s ' ( our ' p as s i ve s ' )  in the order 2 , 1 .  
2 2 . While sentences l Sb ,  2 0b , 2 1b ,  2 2b and vario us other p a s s i ve con­
st ruct ions make use of the simp le ( unaffi xed )  root , the ve rb in 2 3b 
contains a suffix - i  whi ch , as we will see ( 5 . 2 . 1 . ) i s  known only in 
this word . 
2 3 .  As can b e  seen in s entences 2 S- 31 under 1) - ,  however , the contras t 
o f  the s imple root and the root p re fixed with 1) - i s  s omet ime s  used t o  
di stinguish a state from a t rans i t i ve act ion . 
2 4 . The apparent ly free interchange ability o f  the unaffixed root and 
the root pre fixed with 1) - in inj unct ions such as sentence 4 1  coul d  have 
o riginat ed in the s ame way , b ut is now ob s cured by the general l o s s  o f  
cont ras t between simpl e  and morpho logic ally comp l e x  words o f  t h i s  type . 
I f  so , the e vident pre ference for the use o f  the simple root in inj unc­
tions would perhaps sugge s t  a pre fe rence fo r inj unct ions formed from 
pas si ve de clarative s  at an e arl ier stage in the hist ory of the l anguage . 
25 . Southwe ll ( to appear) c i t e s  thi s as g a n g 1 .  dry b ran ch ' ,  2 .  ' dry ­
n e s s ' in Baram Kay an . 
2 6 . Fo r a po s s ible e xplanation o f  this fact see note 6 .  
2 7 .  Cp o sentence 4 5 . 
2 S .  / I) + t a l) i /  ' to cry ' :  / p ak+t a l) i /  ' make s . o .  cry ' c an p robably be  
viewed in the same way . The s emant i c  dis t in ctions between the se three 
affi xe s ( 1) - ,  p a k - and - am - ) are further bl urred in sentence 70 , s ince 
smoke is  in e ffe ct the inst rument with whi ch mo squitoes are driven away . 
29 . Apparently be c ause the meaning is disambi guat ed by cont e xt , 
/ p a k+ j a t /  o c curs without a sur face obj e ct in this  sentence . 
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3 0 . To these we can perhaps add [ h i  ' k u n ] ' e tbow ' and [ s i n ]  ' ft e s h ' ,  
which comp arative data reve al t o  b e  morphologically complex . Po s s e s s ive 
paradigms were not reco rde d for the se roots , howe ve r ,  and the tentative 
unde rlying rep re sentations I h i k u + n / . I s i + n l  ( rather than Ih i k u n / .  I S i n / )  
are based on hi stori c al exp e c t at ion . 
3 1 . Histori c ally , this int erpre t ation assume s that forms s uch as a t a ?+ n 
' ju i ce , gravy ' and h l n a ? + n  ' mo th er o f '  de rive from con s t ruc t ions that 
cont aine d the genitive p art i cle * n i .  There is , however ,  a po s s ib l e  
al ternative to t h i s  analysi s . Although Uma Juman generally p re s e rve s 
t he Prot o-Aus trones ian + n / n  distinction , it seems clear from t h e  
Se t B ,  C and D pronouns that the 3rd s g .  posse s si ve suffix * - n a  re fle ct s  
* n  a s  n .  I t  i s  thus not eworthy that with one irre le vant exception to 
be  note d  ( a ra ?+ n  ' name of ' ) ,  tho se Uma Juman roo t s  that are obligatorily 
po s se s s e d  o riginally ended in a vowel . Given thi s  di s trib ut ional limi­
t at ion , - n  coul d  repre s ent an e arlier 3rd s g .  Set D pronoun whi ch fi lled 
out the pattern o f  singul ar po s t cl i ti c s : -k , -m,  ( - n ) . I f  so,  the 
p re sent Set D 3rd sg.  pronoun must repre s ent two h i s tori c al l ayers of 
s uffi xat ion : a fos s il i ze d  c l it i c  - n , o verlaid by a pronoun ori ginally 
drawn from Set  C .  Unde r this int e rp re t ation the s imil ar c l i t i c  pre­
ce ding non-s ingular Set D pronouns apparent ly must be e xp l ained as an 
analogi cal e xtension , though the b as is for analogy remains uncl ear .  
3 2 . A fo rm [ h i  ' ne : ] was al s o  re corde d with the meaning ' o ur ( incl . )  
mo ther ' ,  but both the glo s s  and phonemi c repre s ent ation are unclear .  
I t  i s  p o s s ible that thi s form i s  vo c at i ve , and that the underlying rep­
re s entation is I h i n a + i / ;  if so , a P-rule will be required for j ust this 
item to c onve rt l a + i l  to [ a ] . A form [ t a ' me : ]  was not re corde d .  
3 3 . The term ' a gent ' i s  used with the meaning ' actor of a p as s i ve 
ve rb ' . 
34 . The fo s s il i z e d  pre fi x  p a - in I p a+ k a n l  is probably iden t i c al his­
torically with p a k- , and the fo s s i l i zed infix - um - in I k- um - a n l  is 
pre sumably identi c al histori c al l y  with - am- . 
3 5 . I v l  was re corded as [ � ]  � [ v ]  in word-final position ; inte rvo cali­
c ally only [ v ]  was he ard . 
36 . Known only in aw ' a t ready ' ,  and t a ? a w  ' ri ght ( s i de ) ' .  
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3 7 . In the corpus colle cted all medial nasal c lusters that do no t 
oc cur in known loanwords ( as t amb a g a ?  ' coppe r ' ) appear in h -initia1 
roots  ( c f .  above and h am b u �  ' e xtension p i e ce ' ) . 
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3 8 .  Thi s step might be further broken down int o a se cond ass imi l at ion 
whereby the roo t-init i al obst ruent assimilates regre s s i vely to the 
nas al pre fix , and a sub sequent deletion of either memb er of the re­
sul ting nas al sequence . 
3 9 . C1ayre and Cub i t  ( 19 7 4 : 7 8 )  point out that s ome b - , p- and d-initia1 
disyllables in Baram Kayan t ake a phonet i c  pre fix n g e - ,  as b a s u n g  'coat ' 
: n ge- b a s u n g  'wear a co at ' ,  ( next to b a s a  'we t ' : m a s a  ' dampen ' ) , p u t i 
'whi te ' : n g e- p u t  I 'whi ten ,  make whi te ' ( next to p a n a h ' ho t '  : m a n a h  
' t o  heat ' ) and d a n  a u  'mud ' : n g e- d a n a u  ' b e  muddy ' .  B y  contras t ,  all 
stop-ini tial words of more than one syllable that were re corded in Uma 
Juman undergo nasal s ub s ti tut ion . 
4 0 .  Because o f  i t s  except ionally short durat ion the nasali zat ion o f  
prepenu1timate shwa i s  di ffi cult t o  determine by a simpl e  auditory 
che ck .  Furthermore , it i s  unclear whe the r nasal i z at ion in this en­
vironment ( i f  it o c curs ) c arries  over to suc ceeding syllable p e ak s , 
as in I � + t e l i se l  ' t o  comb ' or I � + I I s u n l  ' to smo k e ,  smo u l de r ' .  
4 1 .  There i s  s ome re si dual uncert ainty conc e rning the placement o f  
s t re s s  in reduced c1it i c  phrase s .  
4 2 . I t  i s  not known whe ther [ ' h u ma : )  or [ h a ' ? u j o� ) o c c ur .  
4 3 .  Given this phonemi c s hape , we woul d  have no way t o  ac count for 
the appearance of [ ? )  or [ m a ' ?o h ) .  I f ,  on the o ther hand , I ? a u h l is  
adopted as  the underlying pepre sent at ion , this word would c ont ain the 
only example of init i al I?I in t he l anguage . As will b e  s e en , neither 
int e rpretation allows us to deri ve the corre c t  s urface forms using only 
the P-rule s  proposed in 5 . 5 . 1 .  and met athe s i s  of the affixa1 consonant 
with the firs t consonant of the root . 
4 4 . To account fo r the al ternat ion in [ ?aoh ) : [ ma ' ?o h ) it is assumed 
that the glot tal s t op was phonemi c in ini t i al posit ion at the time o f  
the fi rst me tathes i s . There is a weak p o s s ib il i ty that this was not 
the case and that non-phonemi c initi al glott al s top met athe si zed with 
a following vowel . 
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4 5 . As suming earlier morphologic ally complex shapes * m a+ h u a v  and 
* m a+ ? a u h , it woul d be ne c e s s ary to conclude - again implausibly - that 
the fi rs t me t athe s i s  affe c t e d  sequences of h V  and ? V  not only where 
they woul d have vio l ated the pre sumed cons traint , but in all of their 
o c c urrence s .  
4 6 .  In view o f  the fact that all three words are phonemi c trisyllab le s ,  
it app e ars like ly that the semivo c ali zation o f  l u i  in I k u l n i l  + 
[ kw i  ' n ! : )  ' Zarge swee t mango ' is ultimat ely e xplainable as an ins t ance 
of the same change . 
4 7 .  Without a variant [ p a h a ' t oQ ) .  
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, KOLANO '  IN THE TONDANO LANGUAGE 
F . S .  WATUSEKE 
In Tondano we s t ill hear from the old people about the e x i s tence o f  
the word ko l a ne , a word not used any more b y  the younge r gene rat ion , 
who consider terms l ike t his  only a j oke . This term ko l a n o  means 
' king,  mon arch , raj ah ' in the Tondano l anguage ( Watuseke , ms ) .  In 
Minahasa history , where we have no kings or monarchs , we use t he word 
for a king in the neighbouring regions , e spe cially t he kings o f  Bo1 aang 
Mongondow , Sangi or Ternat e .  We usually only hear this term in t al e s  
and stori e s , i n  which such a king is  c ommonly depi c t e d  as a b arbarous , 
tyrannical figure . Somet imes , too , we find i t  in riddles ,  e . g . " E m  b a l e  
n i  ko l a no n d e l ' s l  t e t e b o a n . S a p a  l t u ? E m  b u re n g a , " 1 . e .  ' A  house o f  a 
king,  i t  has no windows . What i s  i t ?  An e gg ' ( Watuseke 1 9 7 2 : 3 32 , No . 
2 0 ) .  
Further we also have the following o c c urrences : e n g  ko l a n o n a , l i t . 
' t h e  k i n g  of i t ' ,  1 . e .  ' t he o n L y  b ar in a window, w hi ch W e  s ti L L  can 
fin d  in  s ome o L d  hous e s ' ;  also , ' the o n L y  ce i Li n g  b eam t h a t  s upports 
the ri dge -po Le ( a L s o  in  tradi ti o n a L  h o us es ) ' .  
In the Kakas diale ct o f  the Tondano language , there i s  a shrub named 
ko l a no , 1 . e .  ' the  j arak p a g a r  t re e ' (Jatropha curcas L . ) 
We al so know this word as an obsoles cent term ,  in other Minahasa 
l anguages for instance in Tonsea 1 ,  Tomb u1u ' , Toptemboan and Ton s awan g ,  
all with the moaning o f  ' ki n g ,  monarch , raj ah ' .  In Ratahan and 
Pono s akan we al so have this term ( Mededee1ingen , p . 4 2 l ) . In Tont emboan 
we find the following : " ko l a n o  ' monarch, k in g ' ( Tern . k e l a n o , Jav.  
ke l � n �) ,  compare al so the title d a n e  or d a n u , at Bat j an given to grand­
sons o f  the Sul t an"  ( De C1e rcq l 8 9 0 : 2 6 8a quoted in Schwarz 190 8 : 16 5 )  . .  
In Bol aang Mongondow Dunnebier writ e s : " ke I a n o  ' monarch, king ' ;  
d j e u  ko t a n o  ' S i r  King ' ;  this title i s  used too by some notab l e  oldsters , 
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especially relative s , toward the monarch , b ut otherwise i s  little used 
any more , e xcept in tales . 
e t c . "  ( Dunneb ier 19 5 1 : 184 ) . 
the form of g a l a n a  with the 
More usual i s : ompoe d a t oe 'Sir Monarch ' ,  
In Goront c:>,lo we know the t e rm ko I a n a  in 
meaning of "leader" ( Bastiaans 19 39 : 6 7 ) . 
In the Sangi l anguage : " k u � a no ' raj ah, k in g ' ,  an old word , li t tle 
used any mo re . . . .  , at Talaud it is  s t i l l  in use " ( Steller and Aebersold 
1959 : 2 34 ) . 
In Tontemboan this word i s  comp ared wit h the Ternat an ( also Sangire s e ) 
ko l a n o , while in Bolaang Mongondow this word seems clearly to have been 
adopted via the Ternate l anguage , witne s s  the expre ss ion d j o u  ko l a n o  
o 
'Sir Kin g ' .  
Beside s  in Te rn ate , this word i s  also s t i l l  to b e  found on Halmahera 
I s l and and in i t s  environs , and in the Northern p art of Irian ( =  New 
Guine a ) . In the Buli l anguage we also have this word : " ko l a n o , from 
the Te rnate ' king,  mon arch , s i r ' ;  d j o u  k o ! a no 'Sir King, the p rincip a l ' ;  
l o b o ra n i ko I a n o  ' t he  king o f  our fin ge rs ,  mi ddle fin ge r ' "  ( Maan 194 0 : 
4 9 -50 ) .  
Thi s  term ko l a n o  we al s o  find in the Tidore and We s t -Maki an l anguage . 
In the Tob elo language it i s  k o a n o , in the P agu l anguage ko l a n ( Cowan 
1 9 5 7 : 8 8 ) . 
In North-We s t  Irian ( = North-We s t  New Guinea)  as well , we find i t  in 
a somewhat corrup te d  form , as in the Numfor l anguage and in the Biak­
diale cts  ko r a no , in Winde si k o ra n u . It is one of the many t i t l e s  o f  
the Irian family chie fs ( J . L .  and F . J . F . van Has selt 194 7 : 12 6 ) .  I n  the 
Waropen l anguage it is k o ra n o , ko ra n u l ,  a title for a not able , vill age 
head ( Held 1 9 4 2 : 37 )  and in some distri ct s on the North-East o f  We st  
Iri an in Armopa and environs k o ra n u  i s  a vi ll age he ad ( Koentj araningrat , 
1 9 7 0 : 116 - 8 )  . 
When we inspect the are a where this word oc curs , it spreads over a 
territ o ry from North Sulawe si ( Celebes ) in the We st , Sangi and Tal aud 
I s l ands in t he North and as far as North-We s t  Irian in the Eas t . Now 
this area indi cates a territory that l ay within t he sphere of influence 
of the Sul t ans of Ternate and Tidore in the pas t . Thi s  spre ad , too , i s  
pro o f  that this term ko l a n o  was adop ted from Ternate b y  a l l  t h ese abo ve­
men t i oned l anguages and di alec ts . 
In all source s con ce rning the l anguage s and diale c t s  in No rth Sulawe s i  
and i n  Halmahera that we have consulted here , we are t o l d  that this 
word ko l a n o  come s from Ternat e .  In Bat j an and in Bul i , there al so 
o ccurs another word , i . e .  d a ne 'a  t i t l e  o f  nobi l ity ' ,  that also comes 
from Ternate and i s  cognate with the word ko l a no . NOW , this are a doe s  
no t indi c ate an are a o f  cognat e  l anguage s or rel ated l anguage group s , 
in which c as e  we could conclude that this  word i s  indi genous to tho se 
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regions . On t he cont rary it indi cates more an are a o f  spec i fi c  pol­
i ti c al influence in his tory , namely that of Ternate and of Tidore . 
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Compare the area of the kingdom o f  Ternate and o f  Tido re in the 17th 
cent ury ( Vlekke 19 6 5 : 15 6 , Vermas eren n . d . : 82 - 3  and Muhammad Yamin n . d . : 
1 7 - 18 ) and the are a o f  the lingui s t i cal groups in Nort h  Sulawe s i  and 
the Moluccas ( Es s e r  1 9 38 : 9b ) . The s e  two are as do not coin c i de with 
e ach othe r .  
I f  i t  were an original t erm i n  these re gions , here w e  would l imit 
ours elve s  to the l anguage of the Aus trone sian family , and p re s ume that 
the o c c urrence o f  this term in the North Halmahera l anguage group i s  
a re sult of  adoption from neighbouring lan guage s ; then thi s term should 
s t i l l  be found in other Aus trones ian l anguages in South Sul awe s i  and 
in t he l anguage s farthe r west . Yet this i s  not s o . There e x i s t s  inde e d  
i n  the Western l anguages a word ke l a n a  ( Mal ay , Sundanes e ) or ke l � n �  
( Javane s e ) , that in all the se l anguage s means 'wande re r, k n i ght e rran t ' ,  
but all are adopted from the Sanskri t .  
Sutan Mohammad Z ain wri t e s  in his Bahas a-Indones i an Dict ionary : 
" ke l a n a , 1 .  wande re r ,  kni ght e rrant ; ' "  
2 .  title o f  nobi l i ty o f  Bugis ori gin in Ri au ; 
E n g k u  Ke l a n a ,  son o f  the Raj a Muda in Riau , who 
wi ll s uc ceed his father . "  ( Sut an Mohammad Zain n . d .  : 4 19 )  
In the Malay St ate s we h ave seen , as St . Moh . Zain writ e s , that 
b es ide s having the meaning o f  a "wande rer ,  a kni ght e rrant " ,  it i s  also 
a roy al title . Now the very rel at i on o f  a wande re r ,  a kni ght e rrant 
and a royal title betray to us the origin o f  the Ternate ko l a n o ,  the 
t e rm for a monarch , kin g ,  that h as the original meaning o f  a wande re r  
( Sut an Moh . Z ain n . d . : 4 19 ) .  
Let us look at what L . -C .  Damai s write s : 
I n  the word l i st from T e rn ate drawn up by J .  Fo rt gen s ,  
Wo o �de nlij� z van hez Te�naze� c h ,  we c an f i n d  i n de e d  the 
wo rd ko l a no  with the me an i n g  o f  " k i n g" , related to the Mal ay 
ke l a n a .  Thi s  l at t e r  wo rd de s i gn at e s  the I n don e s i an 
e qui val e n t  o f  " th e  kni gh t s  e rr ant " o f  the E urope an Mi ddl e 
Age s , s o me t i me s  i n  a pe j o ra t i ve s e n s e .  I n  Javane s e  
theate r ,  the ke l § n §  i s  always a s t ran ge r  fro m ac r o s s  the 
sea ( s ab ran g ) , w i th a vi o l e n t  and s emi magi c al c h arac t e r  . . . . .  
We do not  h ave the me an s to i n ve s t i gate he re wh ethe r t h e r e  
i s  an e tymolo gi c al rel at i o n s h i p  b etwe e n  t h e  Ternatan wo rd 
ko l a no  an d t h e  West  Indone s i an ke l � n § , b ut i t  is  qui t e  
po s s i b l e . I n  thi s 0. as e  the Javan e s e  wo r d  w o ul d  b e  a 
bo rrow i n g  from Te rn at e , that e vent ually was  us e d  i n  e p i c  
l i t e rature ( e sp e c i al l y  the Pan j i  c y c l e ) ,  and i n  t h e  the ate r ,  
for any non-Javan e s e  p r i n c e . But we mus t  not fo r g e t  that 
t he wo rd is att e s t e d  t o  as e arly as  i n  t h e  Ramayana ,  i n  the 
Bharat ay udha , whi c h  i s  date d  a c c ur ately t o  6 - IX-11 5 7  A . D  . .  
I f  i t  � s  i n d e e d  a b o r rowi n g ,  i t  mus t  have b e e n  a ve ry e arly 
o ne . ( Damais 1 9 5 7 : 66 9 ) .  
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Damais s ays that he cannot de finitely s t ate whether there e x i s t s  an 
etymologi cal rel ationship be tween the Ternatan word ko l a n o  and the 
Javane s e  k� l � n � , though it is very po s s ible . He fee l s  that it  is a 
Javanese borrowing from the Ternat an ( Damais al so rel ated this  case to 
me personally when I visited him in Jakart a at the beginning o f  1 9 5 9 , 
after he had asked me about the existence of the word ko l a n o  in the 
rUnahas an l anguage s ) . But now I personally fee l  it is j u s t  the other 
way around . The ve ry pronunciation o f  t h e  Javane se ke l � n �  leads me to 
concl ude the oppo s it e , as doe s the one -s ided spre ad o f  the word in 
North-East Indone s i a .  The fact i s  that the Javane se ke l � n �  'a  s t ranger, 
who o ri ginates  from beyond the s e a ' ,  bet rays that this was adopted by 
Te rnatan from the Javanese and not the reve rse . 
We have seen above that it has al so t he s ame meaning o f  "wande rer ,  
a kni ght e rran t "  and in addit i on has the meaning o f  " a  royal t it le o f  
Bugine s e  origin in Riau" . Thi s  same relation o f  "knight , wanderer" 
and "king, monarch" confirms my s uspic ion . Concerning t he gene s i s  of  
the l i ttle kingdoms in Indone s i a  B . H . M . Vlekke give s two type s , in one 
of whi ch a Mal ayan trade sman from Sumat ra , Malaya o r  Java appears in 
l e s s  civi l i s e d  i s l ands ; he is slyer and more cleve r  than the aboriginal 
people : "He gathe rs suppo rters and sl ave s and organi z e s  a guard some­
time s  cons i s t ing of c riminals . Such a pe rson be come s a "king" , from 
the outer worl d" ( Vlekke 19 6 5 : 7 3 ) . 
About the Moluc cas Vlekke writ e s  as follows . Unt i l  t he 12th century 
the Mol uc cas were unknown in history . The inhab i t ant s did not know the 
market value of the spices that grew abundant ly the re . Chine se and 
Arab s first c ame in the 1 5 t h  century . Indones i ans from the We s t e rn 
i s l ands b e c ame inte rmediarie s  and shipped spices to the trade cent re . 
Some o f  the t rade rs from othe r i s l ands 
s et t l e d  alo n g  the c o as t s , and ,  the p r i mi ti ve i nhab i t an t s  wi thdrew 
into t he i nt e ri o r  aft e r  some di s agre e able e n c o un t e r s  w i th the 
s h rewd and hard- fi s t ed newcome rs . I n  t h e  n ew s et t le ment s ,  t h e  
r i c h e s t  merc hant aut o mat i c al l y  b e c ame the l e a de r ,  an d ,  a ft e r  
a whil e , s u c h  a l e ade r t ook t h e  t i t l e  o f  ra j a  o r  ki n g .  Be fore 
the twel fth c e n t ury no polit i c al o r g an i z a t i o n s  wo rthy of t h at 
name e x i s t e d  o n  the Moluc c as , and i t  i s  p rO b ab l e  t h at t h e  ri s e  
o f  t h e  fi rst l o c al gove rnment was  c l o s ely conne c t e d  w i t h  t h e  
e xt en s i o n  o f  Javan e s e  s h i p p i n g  t o  t h e  i s l an d s , fo r from t h e  
b eginn i n g  o f  Mol uc c an h i s tory t h e  rul e s  o f  T e rn at e , t h e  fi r s t  
p r i n c ip al i t y  t o  b e  ment i o n e d  i n  t h i s  p art o f  t h e  arch i p e l ago , 
s e e m  to have re c o gn i z e d  t h e  o ve rl o rd s h i p  o f  the k i n g s  o f  Java , 
i f  o nl y  i n  name fo r bus i ne s s '  s ak e  ( Vlekke 19 6 5 : 5 2 - 3 ) .  
From the above we see t hat there is  a relation between a "wande rer ,  
knight erran t "  and a " king" , s o  that the J avanese k� l !l n ll  with the meaning 
of "a wandere r ,  knight e rran t "  has changed into the meaning of " king" 
in the Ternat an wo rd ko l a n o .  In the Malay St at e s , e . g . in Riau ( t o the 
East of  Sumat ra ) , it indi cates a monarch of Bugi s origin ( also again a 
st range r ,  "wande rer" ) who obtained the title o f  ke l an a ,  as did his 
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son-suc c e s sor ( Sut an Mohammad Zain , n . d .  : 4 19 ) . We have j us t  seen that , 
at the coming into e xi stence o f  kingdoms , it was not always a figure 
e l e c t e d  to be a chi e ft ain who b e c ame kin g ,  but in regions l e s s  b ehind 
the t imes , some time s  "a stranger from the other s i de of the sea" b e c ame 
a chie ft ain and later on was re cogni zed as a king. Such a king exis t e d  
i n  Ternat e . Vlekke , as quoted abo ve , ment ioned that a ri ch t rade s man 
from among the newcomers , who could quite pos s ibly have b een o f  Javanese 
o ri gin , made hims e l f  king.  And thi s chieft ain was a ke l a n a  'w ande re r, 
knigh t e rrant ' ,  or in his Javanese k� l � n � ,  and , aft e r  he had made him­
s e l f  king , the term was t aken over as ko l a n o  in the Te rnatan l anguage . 
So a word meaning "wan derer" was identified with the meaning o f  " king" , 
or indic ates a new fun ction o f  this  wande rer in a new country , i . e .  a 
kin g .  
W e  a l s o  have a simi lar situation i n  t h e  Mal ayan regions . There 
ke l a na  means ' w an de rer, knigh t e rrant , adven ture r ' ,  and in addi tion 
this term is use d  as a title of nobility o f  a king o f  Buginese o ri gin . 
With the rise o f  the Ternatan kingdom ( lat er on Sul tanat e ) ,  this 
t e rm al so spread t o  the te rritories mentioned above , that had come unde r 
Ternat e ' s  sphere o f  influence in the p as t .  The word in que st ion in the 
Minahas an l anguage group , to which the Tondano l anguage b e l ongs , i s  
now b ecoming obsolete , and now we u s e  more the t e rm Ra j a , borrowed from 
Malay and in t urn from Sanskrit . 
The coming into e xistence o f  the t e rm ko l a n o  in the North-East p art 
of Indone s i a ,  we may s ay , coincides with the introduct i on and adopt ion 
of the institution of king or raj ah in the se p art s of Indone s i a .  
F . S .  WATUSEKE 
N O T  E 
The Minahasa l anguage group comprises the l anguages o f  Tondano , 
Tombulu ' ,  Tonsea ' ,  Tontemboan and TOnsawang . 
The other l anguage s spoken in t he Minahasa re gion such as Bantik , 
Ratahan and Ponosak an , are not grouped in t he ment ioned Minahasa l an­
guage group , b ut the language s of Bant ik and Rat ahan ( fo rmerly called 
Bent�nan ) form dial e c t s  of  the Sangi language , and the Ponos akan l an­
guage forms a diale ct of the Bolaang Mongondow l anguage . As known all 
the s e  l anguages ,  namely the Minahasa l anguages , the Sangi and Talaud 
l anguages and the Bolaang Mongondow language b elong to t h e  Philippine 
l anguage group , this according to the Dut ch lingui st N .  Adri ani 
( Adriani and Krui j t , 1 9 14 ) .  In 19 14 Adriani made the first clas s i fi­
c ation of all  the l anguage s  on the I s l ands o f  Celebes ( Sulawe s i ) . 
S . J .  Es ser followed this c l as s i fi cation with some modifi c ations , name ly 
he re duced the total t o  only 8 l anguage groups compris ing the l anguages 
of Sulawe s i , on his lingui s t i c al map o f  Indone s ia ( Es s e r  19 38 ) . Another 
c l a s s i fication was made by Dyen ( Dyen 1 9 6 5 )  ac cording to the l exico­
s t at i s t i c al method b ut t his  i s  very incomplet e concerning the l anguages 
of Sulawe s i . Of the l anguage s o f  the Northern p art o f  Sul awe s i  he has 
tre at e d  only three l anguage s namely Tont�mboan ( the only l anguage in 
the Minahas a group in his c l as s i fi c ation ) , Goront alo and Suwaw a .  The 
l anguage s of Goront alo and Suwawa he c l as s i fied in the Phil ippine l an­
guage group , but he could not clas s i fy Tontemboan in that gro up . 
There are people who call Tonsawang in pas sing Tomb at u ,  according t o  
i t s  c ap i t al or t o  t h e  newly creat e d  admini s trative subdi s t ri c t  ( 19 2 0 ) , 
b ut the first name Tons awang is uaually in use . In t hei r h i s t o ry and 
anthropology the peop le o f  Bantik , Rat ahan , Ponos akan anq Tonsawang are 
no t o f  t h e  s ame origin as the speakers o f  the firs t-ment ioned four 
l anguage s and they are to be cons ide red as later immigrant s .  That the 
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people of Tonsawang speak a highly cognate language is  proof that the s e  
people have taken the ir language from the other Minahas a l anguage s , 
e spec ially from that o f  Tontemboan . 
F. S .  WATUSEKE 
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